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Reunited

Kidnapped baby 
returned to mother

See story, page 3A

Home again

Texas couple 
returned from Cuba

See story, page 3A

On the road 
again

DWI road crew

See story, page 2A

Big'Spring faces 
Midland

See Sports, section B
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H A N G IN G  T O U G H  —  Rod Adkins trios his hand at a real bull during  
a rodeo school sponsored by Howard College for 20 Abilene High  
School students. Howard College rodeo coach Dusty Johnson, center, 
yells encouragement while Chuck Senter, right, readies himself for

H«r«in pBoto by Cliff Coan
action should Adkins be thrown. The first-ever bull riding school for 
high school students at Howard College included a video tape, lessons 
on a mechanical bull, and rides on the real thing.

Learning the ropes
HC hosts bull riding school tor high schoolers

By C LIFF  COAN  
Staff Writer

They may never climb on board 
a bull again, but yesterday after- 
(Kwn, 20 Abilene High School 
students became real cowboys 
with the aid of the Howard College 
rodeo team.

The Howard College rodeoers 
played hosts and instructors to the 
Abileiie rodeo club in the first bull 
riding school for high school 
students sponsored by Howard 
College.

“ One of their principals heard 
we had a good r o ^  program and 
decided to send them over here," 
HC rodeo coach Dusty Johnson 
said. "W e’ve been working on this 
for two months. We hope it’s suc
cessful for both us and them, and 
maybe we can set up some more."

From Howard College’s point of 
view, Johnson said, the bull riding 
school could prove to be a good 
recruiting tool. “ A lot of these kids 
have never heard of Howard Col
lege," he said. “ But if they like 
this and if each of these kids tell 
two or three of their buddies and 
they tell others ...”

L E A R N IN G  —  Howard Collogo 
bull ridor Joff Arcfiunde, right, 
and R utty O 'Donnoll, contor, show 
an Abilene High School student the 
proper grip on a bull rope.

After arrival at Howard College, 
the Abilene High students viewed 
a video tape on bull riding 
“ produced, directed and narrated 
by me," Johnson said. “ We were 
out there for three hours one day 
and we got 18 minutes of tape.”

The film, with a soundtrack pro

duced by one student turning up 
the stereo in his pickup truck, 
shows the HC bull riders going 
through the steps of a bull ride.

From  there, the Abilene 
students moved to the HC arena to 
practice riding a mechanical bull 
before they to ^  on the real thing.

While most of the 20 Abilene 
students were not experienced 
riders, the concept of bull riding 
was not new to them.

“ About half the kids ride at 
junior rodeos around Abilene," 
said AHS rodeo team sponsor Ned 
Follis. “ They were rip-roaring 
and ready to go. We’re basically 
an agriculture-type community, 
and about half th i^  kids live on a 
farm or their parents own one, so 
they’ve been around livestock all 
their lives."

HC bull riders Tony Dodds, 
David Conklin and Lynn Moore 
presided over a bull session of 
questions and answers about the 
art of riding bulls.

After coaching by Johnson, HC 
bull rider Jeff Archunde and local 
professional bull rider Rusty 
O’Donnell on the mechanical bull.

the high school students were 
ready to try a real, live animal. 
HC rodeoers Dodds and Chuck 
Senter did the clowning chores at 
the school, protecting the fallen 
riders from the bulls.

“ It felt scary,”  said Chris 
Bayless, treasurer of the AHS 
rodeo club and the only girl in the 
AHS group. She had never ridden 
a bull before.

“ You can’t think while you’re on 
there," she said, after her short 
ride on a steer. “ It’s just ‘oh, no’ 
and you mind goes blank — then 
you go. It’s thrilling. It’s fun to 
show the guys that girls can ride 
bulls”

“ Now, if I can just remember 
and hold on to it,”  she said. “ I ’ve 
got to forget they can hurt you and 
just hold on.”

Mark Roe, a senior and presi
dent of the AHS rodeo club, rode 
his sixth and seventh bull at the 
school.

“ It ’s just a hobby — a sport,”  to 
him, but he’s “ definitely”  going to 
rodM in college, he said.

See Rodeo School, page 2-A

C ISD  school b o a rd  hopefuls face issues
By R ICHARD HORN  

Staff Writer
COAHOMA — Candidates for the 

Coahoma Independent School 
District board of trustees last night 
told residents why they were runn
ing and what they will do if elected 
^turday.

About 40 people heard the five 
candidates answer questions and 
make statements in the Coahoma 
High School Cafetorium. Coahoma 
Parents Care organised the forum.

Two seats are open on the board. 
Incumbents Kirby Brown and Don
nie Reid are seeking re-election and 
are challenged by Bill Greasett, 
Guy White Jr. and C. Roy Wright.

Candidates were given 20 ques- 
tiom to aiwwer three weeks ago. 
Copies of their written answers 
were available and each candidate 
picked four questions to answer at 
the forum.

All candidates said they felt the 
Coahoma school system was in good 
shape. All said the discipline pro
gram and pay scale were adequate 
in the Coahoma schools.

H ow ever, there was some 
disagreement on course cur
riculum. Incumbent Donnie Reid 
said that he was not in favor of of
fering rem edial reading and 
rememal math in high school.

“ At some level in lower grades 
students should already have 
a c h ie v e d  th e se  b a s ic  im 
provements,”  he said.

The other candidates favored of
fering the courses.

“ I would like to think it was un- 
neceasary, but, if there Is s need, 
regulatlona say we must have It,”  
said C. Roy Wright.

“Every child should have the op- 
■ - it be inportunity to learn whether 

remedial or advance classes. 'said

Bill Gressett.
Reid also disagreed with the other 

candidates on offering expanded 
programs, such as music, art. 
Awake, CVAE and building trades.

“ I don’t think they are as impor
tant as the basics,”  Reid said.

Other candidates felt the students 
should be given the opportunity to 
take the courses.

“ They fulfill a vital need fw  
many of our students,”  said Guy 
White Jr.

“ I believe every student should 
have the opportunity to expand 
their knowle^s-" >*id inctimbent 
Kirby Brown.

The candidates gave their views 
on changing from at-large elec
tions, in which candidates run for a 
certain number of seats for the en
tire area, to by-place elections, in 
which candidates run for a specific 
seat representing a specific area.

Coahoma presently elects board 
members at-large and all but Reid 
felt the elections should remain that 
way.

“ I think with by-place elections 
you would actually strengthen the 
board,”  Reid said.

“ The problem with it (by-place) 
is that you may not have anyone in 
your area who is interested in runn
ing,”  said Guy White Jr. “ I also 
believe that if we change to at-large 
we would not be able to change 
back.”

“ With by-place elections, I think 
you start to sling mud,”  said 
Gressett.

“ They’ve never clarified to me 
what it (by-place) would involve,”  
said Wright. “ I think we should 
keep it the way it is.”

“ We’ve elected at-large for many 
years with a good response.”  Brown

See CandMates, page 2A

A n g ry  w ords  
m ark tees on

. I

com m itm ents
By M IKE D O W NEY  

Staff Writer
Tempers flared at the close of 

Monday’s all-day Howard County 
commissioners meeting as commis
sioners reversed themselves on 
whether to allow a county employee 
to receive fee payments in addition 
to a salary.

County Judge Milton Kirby accus
ed County Attorney Bob Miller of 
conducting a personal vendetta 
against the judge’s secretary. Kirby 
also said the commissioners had 
"singled out”  his secretary at the 
first of the year

Commissioners moved to again 
allow the county judge’s secretary 
to collect a $10 fee for handling 
court papers for commitment to the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Commissioners had decided Jan. 
25 to have all BSSH commitment 
fees go into the general fund, ending

a county practice apparently exten
ding back 30 years.

Last year, the fees totaled about 
$4,000. Traditionally, the county 
judge’s secretary has received the 
fee for doing the commitment 
papers.

Kirby asked commisioners re
instate the fee for Secretary 
Vanessa Cooper. However, Miller 
said county employees should not 
receive special compensation for 
doing county work to avoid “ the ap
pearance of a problem.”

“ A person should be paid a salary 
for doing work for the county,’ ’ 
Miller said. “ If Howard County is 
doing work for other counties, the 
money should be paid into the 
general fund.”

Miller suggested raising Ms. 
Cooper’s salary to compensate her 
for the state hospital work, but to do 

See Tempers, page 2A

Typewriter wars 
at end for county

By M IKE DOW NEY  
Staff Writer

Howard County commissioners 
awarded a contract for the cour
thouse typewriters after about four 
hours of demonstrations, delibera
tions and discussions. The approval 
came during an all day meeting 
yesterday at the courthouse

Malone Business Systems of 
Midland was awarded the $10,785 
contract for nine electron ic 
typewriters. Six basic Olivetti 
machines cost $850 each while three 
advanced models cost $1,895 each.

C om m issioners questioned

whether the various offices needed 
the new machines after checking 
the ages of current typewriters, but 
m ov^  to award the contract after 
excising one advanced model in
tended for the library.

Five offices and tlie library will 
receive the new machines.

Commissioners also approved a 
secretarial position for Juvenile 
Probation Officer Margy Thompson 
after a complicated situation in
volving the county judge, the county 
attorney and Big Spring State 
Hospital.

See Commisskmert, page 2A

F o c a lp o in t
A ctio n /re a ctio n : Health  code

Q. Does the city, county or other governmental agency conduct 
periodic inspections concerning health code standards on local eating 
establishments?

A, Yes. James Luck, director of the Big Spring-Howard County 
Health Unit, said his agency has health inspections every 60-90 days 
in the county and city. Luck said the agency handles all health com
plaints in the county and city.

C alendar: O p e n  house
I

•  Howard College will have an open house from noon to 3 p.m. for 
the school’s new occupational-technical building and baseball park. 
Open house ceremonies will precede a Hawk game with Paris 
College.

•  Today is the last day to vote absentee for the April 2 election of 
the Big Spring Independent School District board of trustees and the 
Big Spring city council.

•  The kickoff for the 1983 WalkAmerica/TeamWalk March of 
Dimes Campaign for the prevention of Birth Defects will be at 8; 30 
a m. in the Chamber of Commerce office. There will be a film and in
formation related to a planned April 23 10-mile walk-a-thon called 
WalkAmerica/Teamwalk.

W ED NESD AY
•  L.U.L.A.C. will meet at 7 p.m. at Spanish Inn.

Tops on T V : 'Thorn Birds'
Part 3 of “ The Thorn Birds”  continues on channel 2 at 8 p.m. Meg- 

gie becomes neglected by Luke and meets up with Father Ralph and 
the two finally consummate their love. Also at 8 p.m. channel 7 offer 
the Mel Brooks movie “ High Anxiety.”

O u tsid e : W in d y
Partly cloudy and windy today 

with a high temperature in the 
lower 70t. Winds from the wett- 
southweat at 5-IS miles per hour.
Tuesday’s forecast calls for more 
wind and a high in the mld-70s.
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Police Beat.
Silver dollars stolen

Police say they arrested 23-year-old Albert Wayne 
Arellano of 204 Gregg in connection with an attempted 
burglary last night at Big Cheese Pizza.

The suspect was arrested after Randle Morgan, 
restaurant manager, told police that someone broke 
out a window next to the front door and tried to open 
the door from inside. Morgan estimated the damage 
would cost $150 to repair.

Police also suspect Arellano was publicly intox
icated when they arrested him.

Police reports also show the following:
•  Marvin Winton of 1904 Nolan told police someone 

broke into his house last weekend and stole 500 silver 
half dollars Winton said the burglars may have 
broken a bedroom window to get inside his house.

•  Grady Leland Cahill, 18, of Box 1708 was arrested 
yesterday on a simple assault warrant. He was releas
ed after posting bond.

•  Mathew Derrick Scholes, 21, of Route 3 Box 125 
was arrested last night on suspicion of driving while in
toxicated, driving while license suspended and for traf
fic violations

•  Police arrested 17-year-old Norma Woodruff of 
1518 B Wood yesterday on a simple assault warrant.

•  Cindy Subia told police she saw two black females 
take spices and cake mixes from shelves at Gregg 
street Safeway yesterday and put them in a large 
purse She said the two left the store without attemp
ting to pay for the items.

•  Jo Jackson of Garden Dale told police that, while 
she was inside Betty Lou’s Lounge yesterday, someone 
stole a $13 ice chest, a $70 vacuum cleaner and 150 
record albums from her vehicle. '

•  Lt Carroll Braun of the Salvation Army told 
police that a person he knows stole a gold necklace and 
a blank check from George Braun of Wenonaji, N.J. Lt. 
Braun said the items were stolen from briefcase at the 
SA building.

Anti-gambling lobby 
backed by churches

AUSTIN (A P ) — The leader of Texans Against 
Gambling, an anti-pari-mutuel gambling lobby, today 
released a report showing his effort has been bankroll
ed by state Baptist and Methodist organizations.

Allen Maley Jr. of Dallas sent the report to the House 
Committee on Urban Affairs after committee 
members were angered by his previous refusal to 
divulge the source of his funds.

Committee Chairman George Pierce, R-San An
tonio. said Malay's report raised more questions.

“ It made it worse," Pierce said today, adding that 
Maley s previous report to state officials showed no 
contributions receiv^.

Pierce said the committee would ask Maley to turn 
over other financial records.

Texans Against Gambling was funded by a $10,000 
from the Anti-Crime Council of Texas, according to the 
report Maley said the Anti-Crime Council got $5,000 
from the Baptist General Convention of Texas and 
$2,500 from the Texas United Methodist Church.

The rest of the money came in smaller donations 
from individuals, said Maley.

Ttir report was sent to ttie committee alter Ctiair- 
man George Pierce, R-San Antonio, was given authori
ty to subpoena Maley s financial records. No subpoena 
was issued.

Maley said he resented inferences that his effort is 
bankrolled by out-of-state racetracks that don’t want 
Texas to legalize pari-mutuel gambling

“ Having complied with your ‘request’ for this infor
mation 1 must tell you that 1 highly resent your de
mand for it.”  he told Pierce in a letter.

“ Your action flies in the face of the American 
system of justice. Because ‘somebody’ has ‘alleged’ 
that we might have received funds from out-of-state 
racetracks, you have demanded that we prove other
wise, even though nobody has inferred that there is a 
scrap of evidence to substantiate that charge,”  he told 
Pierce, a horse race gambling supporter.

Holy Week 
calendar

TUESDAY
•  The Rev Victor Sedinger will speak at the 

First United Methodist Church at 12:15 p.m. The 
Big Spring Federal Prison Camp choir will sing, 
and there will be a sandwich meal before and after 
the service

WEDNESDAY
•  The Rev Carl Powers will speak at the First 

United Methodist Church at 12:15 p.m. Jackie Han
cock will sing There will be a sandwich meal

THURSDAY
•  A J Prager will lead a Seder meal celebration 

at noon at the First United Methodist Church.
•  Tenebrae will be observed in the sanctuary of 

the First Methodist Church Holy Communion will 
be celebrated.

FRIDAY
•  The Rev Steven Kalas will speak at 12:15 p.m. 

at the First United Methodist Church. The Ladies 
Ensemble from the first Baptist Church will present 
a music program.
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DW I W O R K  C R E W  —  A  DW I work force cleans the 
roadside on U.S. 79 in M ilam  County, Texas. First 
tim e drunk driving offenders serve a year's proba-

Associated Press photo
tion and clean the roadside four hours a day for six 
consecutive Saturdays in a program created by 
County Judge Phil Smith.

Judge cleans up with DWI offenders
ROCKDALE, Texas (A P ) — Here in rural Milam 

County, drunken drivers caused 49 accidents last 
year, injuring 28 people and killing one. Halfway 
through the carnage. County Judge Phil Smith 
decided that he’d had enough.

Now, eight months later, a large yellow sign 
reading “ DWI Work. Force”  has become a familiar 
Saturday fixture on county roads and highways.

The portable sign accompanies a yellow pickup 
that carries a traveling group of a dozen or more 
men and women, each of them convicted for the 
first time of driving while intoxicated.

They are serving a year’s probation which in
cludes cleaning trash off the shoulders of the roads 
four hours each Saturday for six consecutive 
Saturdays.

“ It sure has caught the public’s attention — more 
than anything I ’ve done as county judge,”  Smith 
said

Smith isn’t certain that his community service 
solution fulfills all the niceties of permissible 
justice, but then he’s not trying to please everybody.

“ A smart lawyer might come down here and 
upset it; that’s true,”  he said. ‘̂ ‘But I don't care. I ’m 
determined to be tough on DWIs, and the time to do

it is on the first offense.”
Besides the public humiliation of working behind 

Milam County’s large yellow sign, first offenders 
are also hit hard in the pocketbo^.

Smith charges them an average of $30 for their 
supervision on the trash detail, a $350 fine, $53 in 
court costs — and $25 for eight hours of classes on 
the dangers of drunken driving.

At that, he figures they are getting off easy 
because he won’t take away a driver’s license until 
the second conviction, when jail time is possible and 
the mandatory hours behind the yellow sign double.

No prominent people have appeared before Smith 
to test the equality of his DWI solution. But he says 
he’s ready and waiting for the first one.

‘ ‘We haven’t had any doctors, say, or any lawyers 
yet. But if we get them, they’ll go out there with the 
others,”  said the judge.

‘T v e  excused a (Cameron) city building inspec
tor on the advice of the county attorney’s office. But 
he was in his 60s and had health problems. I have to 
consider things like that, but otherwise. I ’m deter
mined to make no exceptions — men and women 
alike.”

Commissioners
Continued from page one 

away with paying her on a piece
meal fee basis. Miller said he was 
appearing in commissioners’ court 
as a taxpayer and county depart
ment head.

Kirby accused Miller of making a 
personal matter out of the issue. He 
said the county attorney was work
ing on the side with his civil prac
tice. which was no difCecent from 
his secretary doing the same.

“ You have a personal attitude 
against this girl — it’s bound to be 
personal or you wouldn’t be up 
here.”  Kirby said as he stalked out 
of the courtroom

Miller said the county attorney 
position had always been part time. 
Kirby returned to say the job 
description called for a full-time 
county attorney.

Commissioner Bill Crooker also 
drew the ire of the county judge as

Crooker said Ms. Cooper could han
dle the workload as part of her 
county job. Crooker said the 
hospital papers are part of the ^b  
and should remain part of the job 
with the fee going into the general 
fund.

Kirby said Crooker had no idea 
what the workload of the secretary 
was.

d o  y o u  kxMMv vvfami S'DU’r o
up here but twice a month?”  Kirby 
said to Crooker.

Ms. Cooper told the commis
sioners the fee was one of the 
reasons for taking the job. She said 
her work with hospital papers had 
doubled.

“ Why should it make any dif
ference after 30 some-odd years?” 
Ms. Cooper said. “ Why should it 
matter now?”

County Engineer Bill Mims, also 
speaking as a department head and

Tempers
Continued from page one

Mrs Thompson told the commis
sioners she desperately needed a 
secretary due to an increased 
workload. She said her court proba
tion juveniles had jumped from five 
to 24 since December.

Mrs. Thompson said the county 
judge’s secretary — who had been 
answering the phone for her office 
— could no longer handle the work 
due to the secretary’s increased 
state hospital workload.

Commissioners decided to see if 
(kHinty Judge Milton Kirby could 
eliminate many of his commitment 
hearings to reduce his secretary’s 
workload and to avoid hiring a new 
employee

Jack Stovall, business manager 
of Big Spring State Hospital, sp^e 
to commissioners at the request of 
County Attorney Bob Miller. Stovall 
said a new federal law, effective 
March 1, doubled the number of 
hearings necessary at the state 
facility by the county judge.

“ I don’t see any way around it,”  
Stovall said. “ I don’t think it would 
be right for the community or the 
patient to free a person we consider 
dangerous to himself or others.”

Stovall said other counties nor
mally hold their own hearings, but 
many smaller counties do not have 
the facilities to do so. Howard Coun
ty court is their only resort, he said.

Commissioners approved a 
secretary for Mrs. Thompson’s of
fice to be shared with the county 
welfare office.

In other action, commissioners 
did the following;

•  Spoke wiUi Grover Griffice 
about a situation in the county 
where he believed the city was im
posing a tax. Griffice said his 
brother had a mobile home park on 
Farm Market Road 700 that recent
ly received an increased water rate 
charge per unit. Commissioners 
agreed to look into the matter and 
get back in touch with Grifnce.

•  Spoke with H.C. Blackshear

Candidates
Continued from page one 

said. “ I don’t thiiik we should 
change.”

“ I ’m very proud of our school 
system,”  said White in the time 
alloted for additional comments. “ I 
think it’s the reason many people 
move here. If elected I will serve to 
the best of my ability.”

“ I ’m running because I want to do 
all I can to get involved,”  Greasett

said. “ I think all parents should be 
involved.”

“ In the time I ’ve been on the 
board,”  Reid said. “ We may have 
made some mistakes — I have hind- 
s i^ t  on every vote I ’ve cast. But I 
think we all want the best school 
board possible.”

“ I graduated from Coahoma and 
I ’m very proud of that,”  said 
Wright. “ We need your input.

'Things may not always be as you 
want it, but I want us to all get 
behind our ad m in is tra to rs , 
teachers and students and be proud 
of what we’ve got.”

Rodeo School.
Coktinued from page one 

“ You bet I have,”  he said when 
asked if he learned anvthing from 
the school. “ These old bem know 
what they’re doing, and I feel 
safer out here (than at a rodeo 
school he attends in Abilene).”

Jaaa k 0>., I 
Sprtas'taM
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"These guys help a lot,’
Rod Adkins, a Junior and probably 
the moat experienced r i ie r  at the 
AHS club. "They’ve taught me a 
lot. At that school, it’s Just hurry 
up and get in and go. Here, they’re 
taking their time, telling ua what

to do, and telling me what I did 
wrong after each ride.”

And, he said, the HC school was 
a bargain for what he learned.

“ It Just cost me $16 and I ’ve 
already ridden twice,”  he said. “ It 
costs $10 for one ride at this school 
I go to a lot.'

“ For some, it’s Just an
tunity to have a good time and tUa 
is something different,”  Pdlia
said.

Melvin Alien toward his goal.
a bull I

’The $16 price tag was only for 
OftiKhis share of the insurance, he said, 

noting that Howard College footed 
the biU for the school itself and the 
liveetock.”

The school meant different 
things to the AHS students.

0.1.L leases office 
space in Dallas

O.I.L. Energy Inc., a subsidiary of Big Spring-based 
Oilfield Industrial Lines Inc., has leased 42,000 square 
feet of office space in Dallas, according to an article in 
the the March 27 Dallas Morning News.

Claudene Cooper, a spokesman for O.I.L., said O.I.L. 
Energy leased the office space to consolidate their 

offices
O.I.L. Chief Executive Officer Chris Christopher and 

Chief Operating Officer Dick Fackler were not 
available for comment.

Ka Cotter and Susan Gideon of Holloway-SUubach 
Corp and Qen HoUey of T.F. Stone Co. arranged the 
lease. TTie offices are located at Liberty Plaza at 5055 
Keller Springs.

BSHS qualifies 7 
for UIL regionals

The Big Spring High School forensic team made a 
strong showing at the recent district meet in Midland 
qualifying seven students for the regional meet 
scheduled in Lubbock on April 15 and 16.

In the prose competition, Angie Lee won third and 
Kim Beckham took fourth place. Big Spring’s Joe Mur
phy captured second place in persuasive speaking, 
while teammate Clark Johnson nabbed fourth place.

Scott Boland and Alex Castetter placed second and 
third, respectively in informative speaking, and 
James Russell won fourth in poetry.

Deaths
Mrs. Willie 

Kelley

taxpayer, said he felt Ms. Cooper 
was getting ” a raw deal”  with the 
cutting of the fees. He urged com
missioners to be sure the move was 
justified.

Commissioners maintained they 
had not been aware of the practice 
for several years. If they had 
known, Crooker said, they might 
have changed the practice. Crooker 
M id  no record wdMed M  Uio
general fund was coficerned. '

“ It’s an unfairness to other coun
ty employees,”  Crooker said. “ It's 
for the county; that's where it 
should stay.”

Commissioner David Barr moved 
to allow  the county Judge’ s 
secretary to receive the fees once 
again, but with the stipulation she 
do the work on her own time. Paul 
Allen seconded the motion. Crooker 
voted against the measure.

who complained about a right-of- 
way easement they had not granted 
him several months before, but had 
gran ted  to another person. 
Blackshear said he had paid taxes 
here for 30 years and he resented 
the county giving the right-of-way 
to someone new to the area.
•  Appointed Guy A. White Jr. as 
the new independmt auditor for the 
county. White replaces Maxwell 
Green, who was appointed by the 
commissioners in 1961. White, also 
a certified public accountant, will 
serve for two years.
•  Learned from County Engineer 
Bill Mims the county seal coating 
program would cost $4,700 a mile 
and $11,000 a mile for paving. Mims 
said 40 miles needed the work.
•  Approved a part-time employee 
for the county library. Commis
sioners also approved Johnnie Lou 
Avery as the county’s lay represen
tative for the Texas Library System 
at the request of Librarian Judith 
Gray.

Mrs. Willie A. Kelley, 94, 
of Snyder died at 12:03 a.m. 
Monday at M ethodist 
Hospital in Lubbock after a 
lengthy illness. Funeral 
services will be Wednesday 
at 3 p.m. in Snyder at the 
F irs t  B aptist Church 
Chapel with the Rev. G.M. 
Cole of Fort Worth of
ficiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Ken Branam, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church.

Burial will follow in the 
Snyder Cemetery under 
the direction of Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Bom Dec. 4,1888 in Wise 
County, Mrs. Kelley, as a 
child and teen-ager, lived 
in Indian territory now a 
part of Oklahoma. She 
m a r r ie d  C h a rles  M. 
(Dock) Kelley Dec. 9, 1909 
in Snyxlsr. Hs preceded her 
in death Dec. 11, 1947. In 
1929, she and Mr. Kelley 
w ere  re co g n ized  fo r 
outstanding contributions 
to agriculture and soil con
servation and preservation 
of foods in a feature in the 
Dallas Morning News.

Mrs. Kelley had resided 
in Snyder since 1906. She 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church. She was 
recognized as the oldest 
living member as part of 
the church’s Centennial 
Celebration.

Survivors include her son 
and daughter-in-law, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Leslie 
Kelley of Big Spring; a 
s is ter , Mrs. M inerva 
Sutherland of Duncan, 
Okla. and numerous nieces 
and nephews.

Robert F. 

Dixson

“ We’ve got a good school system 
and I think we should all be p iW l of 
it,”  Brown said. “ Mistakea will be 
made, but I think we can all work 
together.”

Guadalupe

Hernandez

But the school may have helped

He had only ridden a bull once 
before yaete i^y ’s acbool, but he 
adm itted he was "th inking 
seriously about doing it in 
college.”

"Maybe someday I can be a 
world champion bull rklar,”  he 
said.

preceded in death by his 
father, H.T. (Dick) Dixson, 
in 1968, and by his mother, 
Barnett Dixson, in 1972.

He is survived by one 
son, Brian Dixon of Califor
nia; two sisters, Barbara 
Johnson of Big Spring and 
S a n d r a  K e e n e r  o f  
Bridgeport; and numerous 
other relatives.

Beatrice

Sparks

Beatrice Sparks, 83, died 
at 11 p.m. Moni^y in a 
local hmpital following an 
illness. Services will be at 2 
p .m .  W e d n e s d a y  in 
Carmichael-Watley Chapel 
in Pampa. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens.

She was bora Oct. 7,1899 
in Glen Rose. She married 
Elmer Lee Sparks in 1918 
in Cleburne. He died in 
April of 1971. She had lived 
in Pampa since 1923 having 
moved to Howard County 
in Novemaber of 1962. She 
was a Baptist. She was 
preceded in death by one 
son, Everette Sparks, in 
1969; two brothers, Witt 
and Fred Barker; and two 
sisters, Lola Howeth and 
Myrt Locker.

She is survived by one 
son, Ben Sparks of Sand 
Springs; three sisters, 
Clara Henry and Vida Mur
phy, both of Pampa and 
Fern Baker of Fort Worth; 
nine gradndhicldren and 
nine great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Sparks’ body will lie 
in state at Nalley-Pickle 
F u n e r a l  H om e this  
evening.

Robert F. (J.C.) Dixson, 
42, died Sunday at his home 
in Abilene. Services will be 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Claude N. 
Craven, pastor of . Trinity 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

He was bora Nov. 27,1940 
in Pampa. He had lived in 
the Abilene and Big Spring 
area for the past several 
years. He had worked as a 
welder most of his life and 
had recently been an ex
pediter for Texas In
struments. He was a Bap
tist and a Mason. He was a 
member of A lcoholics 
Anonymous in Abilene. He 
had also served in the 
Marine Corp. He was

Guadalupe Hernandez, 
32, died at 4:60 p.m. Mon
day at her home following 
a sudden illneas. Services 
are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Far the recard

Robert F. (J .C .) 
Dixon, 42, died Sunday 
in Abilene. Services 
will be at 2:00 P.M. 
Wednesday in Nalley- 
P ic k le  R osew ood  
Chapel. Interment will 
follow in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Eva Kitchen Price, 
68, died Saturday in 
Stanton. Services are 
pending with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

G uada lupe H e r
nandez, 32, died Mon
day afternoon. Ser
vices are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Beatrice Sparks, 83, 
died Mondav evening. 
Services will be at 2:00 
P .M . Thursday at 
Carmichael-Whatley 
Chapel in Pampa. Iif 
terment will foUow in 
M em ory Gardens, 
Pampa. Mrs. Sparks 
will lie in state at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
H o m e  T u e s d a y  
evening.
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T h e  A m e r i c a n  
B u s in e s s m e n ’ s C lub 
douated $3,300 worth of rat- 
tlesnaka venom to Dr. John 
P e r e s  o f T ex a e  A A I 
Univcralty fo r uee in 
cancer reaeareh. The 
money wee raiaed during 
tiw AMBUOs annual rat- 
tleanake round-up.
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Texas cbuple returned home from Cuba
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Mar 29, 1983 3 A

HOUSTON (A P ) — An airplane crash and 
136 days in Cuban prisons interrupted their 
courtship and ruined plans for a December 
wedding, but Gina Strickland and Berni 
Hofstadter were free today and plaiming a 
wedding.

Miss Strickland, 22, and Hofstadter, 29, both 
of Brownsville, arrived by private jet at a 
Houston airport Monday afternoon after a 
four-hour f l i^ t  from Cuba. They were releas
ed to U.S. Rep. Mickey Leiand, 0-Houston, 
affer the Congressman met with Cuban Presi
dent Fidel Castro over the weekend.

“ 1 love you, America!”  shouted Miss 
Strickland after she and Hofstadter stepped 
onto U.S. soil. They both fell to the runway to 
kiss the concrete and were immediately 
enveloped by more than a dozen relatives.

“ This is the happiest day of my life,”  
shouted Hofstadter.

The couple was arrested after their small 
plane crashed in Cuba on Nov. 12 during a 
flight from Grand Cayman to Miami. They 
were forced to sign confessions of drug traf
ficking and spent 43 days in solitary confine
ment, they said.

Cuban officials repeatedly promised their 
release, said Hofstadter.

i“ lf  you’ve been in Cuba you would unders
tand that you can’t believe anything until you 
see it happen. It’s a land of manana (tomor
row),”  he said. “ They always said ‘tomorrow, 
tomorrow, tomorrow.’ ”

Asked about the couple’s immediate plans, 
Hofstadter said: “ Get married and raise a 
family and live happily ever after.”

They couple, who plan to wed next month, 
said they would have been married last 
December, but instead spent most of that 
month in solitary confinement in Cuba. The 
sweethearts were separated throi^out their 
imprisonment for all but a few minutes.

“ The only time we saw each other was on 
her birthday, Dec. 7, and that was only for 15 
minutes,”  said Hofstadter.

Leiand, who helped in the 1979 release of 
American prisoners and again last year, said 
the (Cubans were “ forthri^t and cooperative 
with us”  in arranging the release of the 
couple.

The congressman said he and his party 
“ were treated with courtesy and dealt with in 
a spirit of extreme cooperation.”

Leiand said he met with Castro for about 
two hours and also discussed the release of 
another Texan, Neal Nichols, 29, of El Paso.

’ Nichols was a passenger in a small plane that 
crashed in Cuba 26 months ago and the con
gressman said he has been sentenced to six 
years in prison. Leiand said he is “ convinced” 
Castro will release Nichols soon.

The congressman said he and his staff are 
“ digging down”  to pay most of the $5,(XI0 cost 
of fuel and pilots’ fees it took to affect the 
release. He said the use of the airplane to 
return Miss Stickland and Hofstadter was

donated.
Hofstadter said Cuban authorities gave him 

and Miss Strickland a choice of confessing to 
one of two crimes — one for drug trafficking 
and one saying they were working for the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency. The CIA confession 
carried a sentence of “ 20 to 30 years” , he said, 
and the drug charge only “ four or five days.”

They signed the dnig confessions, but 
Hofstadter said he noted beside his signature 
that it was “ under duress.”

Both adamantly denied they were smuggl
ing drugs.

Hofstadter said he and Miss Strickland had 
flown from Brownsville to Jamaica on a 
business and pleasure trip. He said they 
started back from Jamaica, made a stop in 
Grand Cayman and were trying to reach 
Miami when their rented airplane developed 
engine problems.

“ We landed late at night — about 9:30 — in a 
sugar cane field,”  said Hofstadter. ’They grab
bed their luggage and left the scene, he said, 
and hid for four or five hours after seeing peo
ple wdth weapons.

Later, he said, they found a road and tried to 
hitch a ride. When they came to a sign, he 
struck his lighter and realized the sign was in 
Spanish.

“ It was only then that we knew were in 
Cuba,”  said Hofstadter. They turned 
themselves over to authorities.

R eagan to o ffer Russians co m p ro m is e
Proposal could  e n d  arm s negotiation  deadlock

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President Reagan 
will make an announcement Wednesday on 
the deadlocked U.S.-Soviet arms negotiations, 
and a senior administration official said the 
president would likely reveal his new com
promise proposal aimed at breaking the 
deadlock on limiting medium-range nuclear 
missiles in Europe.

Presidential spokesman Larry Speakes 
disclosed the announcement as the arms talks 
in Geneva, Switzerland, recessed for eight 
weeks. It was believed that the new U.S. in
terim proposal was made to the Soviets, but 
neither side would comment on the talks.

Speakes also refused to say whether the 
United States had in fact presented its pro
posal for Moscow to consider during the 
recess.

“ The official White House comment is that 
we have consistently declined comment on the 
content of the talks in Geneva,”  Speakes said 
when pressed on the subject. “ We will not 
discuss the speciHcs of the negotiating situa-

'Tm not very optimistic. Let's 
wait and see."  —  Soviet 
negotiator Yuri Kvitsinsky, 
leaving the hour-long session 
in Geneva.

tion today.”
The president will make his announcement 

in the E^st Room of the White House at 10 
a m. EST, four hours before he leaves for a 
five-day trip to California. Reagan is also ex
pected to speak on the new U.S. proposal in a 
speech Thursday in Los Angeles.

Speakes, in refusing to say whether the U.S. 
proposals had already been delivered to the 
Soviets, said, “ We prefer to negotiate in 
Geneva and not in the briefing room.”

The United States and the Soviet Union have 
a standing agreement not to discuss the 
negotiating sessions with reporters.

Soviet negotiator Yuri Kvitsinsky, leaving 
the hour-long session in Geneva, said only, 
“ I ’m not very optimistic. Let’s wait and seq.”  
Aides to chief U.S. representative Paul Nitze 
refused to confirm that any new proposals had 
been advanced.

Before today’s session, a senior administra
tion official said the new porposal was to be of
fered before the talks re c e s ^ .

The Soviets have steadfastly rejected the 
administration’s “ zero-zero”  plan, and 
Reagan has come under increasing pressure 
from European allies to offer an alternative 
NATO defense chiefs told Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger last week that Reagan 
should come up with an option to the zero-zero 
formula.

The senior administration official said 
Reagan is sticking with his goal to eventually 
eliminate all medium-range weapons

K id n a p p e d  b a b y , m o m  
re u n ite d  a fte r 4 d a ys

DALLAS (AP)  -  Harold 
DeShon Patterson was un
fazed by the excitement 
suiToun^ng his first week 
of life.

He slept peacefully 
through the chaos of 
D a l l a s - F o r t  W o r t h  
Regional A irport, the 
b r i^ t television lights and 
the hugs of his mother, 
from whose arms he had 
been kidnapped four days 
earlier.

“ He looks perfect, just 
perfect,”  Gretchel Patter
son said after her son was 
placed in her arms.

FBI agents and Dallas 
police flew Harold back to 
Texas Monday afternoon 
from Lawton, Okla., where 
he was found in an apart
ment shortly after 7 a m.

Two women — one in 
Lawton and one in Dallas
— remained jailed today in 
lieu of $20,000 bond each on 
f e d e r a l  k i d n a p p i n g  
charges.

The FBI accused Norma 
Jo Smith of Lawton of be
ing the woman who mas
queraded as a nurse to take 
the baby from his mother’s 
a r m s  l a s t  w e e k  at  
P a r k l a n d  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital.

N e i g h b o r s  b e c a m e  
suspicious about her new 
baby, because she had not 
appeared to be pregnant, 
and called authorities, said 
Oklahoma City FBI agent 
Gene Pogue. Her husband
— with whom she had no 
c h i ld r e n  — was not 
arrested.

Yvonne Nelson, 25, also 
arrested Monday morning 
at her Dallas home, “ ar
ranged the whole deal,”

G R E T C H E L  A N D  
H A R O L D  

... reunited

said Dallas police Sgt. Jack 
Clower.

“ She waited in the car ... 
and took the woman with 
the baby to Oklahoma. She 
furnished the transpor
tion,”  he said.

“ I don’t know if they are 
friends or re lated or 
what,”  he added.

Others who were taken 
into custody at the same 
house where Ms. Nelson 
was arrested later were 
re lea sed  as mater ia l  
witnesses, Clower said.

ITie boy was examined at 
Comanche County Hospital 
in Lawton, where doctors 
said he was in good 
condition.

Lizzie Patterson, the 
boy’s grandmother, was 
f lown here  wi th her 
daughter from the elder 
w om an ’ s East  Texas 
home.

“ For a while, I thought 
I ’d never see him again,”

the Paiestine woman said 
of her grandson. “ People 
told me there was a black 
market for babies.”

But the baby’s 18-year- 
old mother never gave up

“ I hoped that 1 would get 
my baby back,”  she said.

The Pattersons said they 
learned the boy had been 
found when a relative saw 
television reports in Dalias 
and called them

Mrs. Patterson said she 
held no grudge against the 
woman who took her 
grandson.

“ I feel like the lady 
might be sick and need 
help,”  she said.

The mother, who is 
unemployed, said she 
wanted to forget about her 
son’s kidnapping and “ love 
him and take care of him 
the best I can.”

“ Of all the other babies 
in Parkland, they had to 
pick that one,”  she said.

Weather
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Clear skies, showers 

storms possible later
By The Associated Press 

Mostly clear skies prevailed over Texas early to
day, but forecasters watchd increasing clouds over 
western portions of the state and warned of the 
possibility of showers and thundershowers tonight 

Temperatures at 4 a m. were mostly in the 50s 
Southeasterly winds at 5 to 10 mph were the rule 
over most of the state.

West T n i u  -  Fair to partly cloudy through Wednesday Might M 
Panhandle to 7S aouth and tS ^  Bend valleys Lows 33 Panhandle and 
mountains to 3i southaait and 4S B if Bend valleys Hifha Wednesday 68 
Panhandle to 75 south and 16 Big Beiid valleys
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EASTER DINNER 
NEWSOMS

SERVES
8

PEOPLE $2595
DON NOW.

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC
ANNOUNCES

New Clinic Hours — Effective Thursday, 
March 31, 1983

ALL CLINIC DEPARTMENTS EXCEPT PEDIATRICS
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday

PEDIATRIC DEPARTMENT
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday 
8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, Saturdays (Acute 
illness and emergency only)

(Pediatric Department will remain open on 
Saturday mornings for acute illnesses and 

emergencies of infants and children.)

1501 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas

For An Appointment 
Telephone: 267-6361

Associated Press photo

H O M E  F R E E  —  Gina Stricitland, left, sitouting " I  love you, A m e rica !” arrived home 
to Texas with her boyfriend Berni Hofstadter Monday at Hobby Airport after being 
released from prison in Cuba earlier in the day. U.S. Congressman M ickey Leiand, 
center rear, flew to Cuba for talks with Fidel Castro to arrange the release of the 
Brownsville couple who had been held there since November.

Big Spring Baptist Association 
EVANGELISM CONFERENCE

AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

705 W. Marcy Dr
E v e r y o n e  I n v i t e d

(Preschool Care Available)
M ar 29 ■— T u esd ay  —

7 00 PM  -  DR LO CKRID G r 
DR DRAPER

Mar 30 - Wednesday
10 00 AM  DR LOCKRIDGE 

&
7 00 P M DR McLEOD

h  -  '

Dr. S.M. Lockridge 
Calvary Baptiat Church 
San Diago, California

Dr. Jamaa T. Drapar, Jr. 
F irit Baptiat Church 
Euleaa. Teiaa

Dr Carlos McLeod 
Dir. of Evangelism 
Baptist General 
Convention ot Texas

TAX -FREE  I N C O M E

$100,000 FSLIC 
PROTECTION. 
'AAA RATE D/ / ★

New M unicipal Bonds ottered by Howard Weil provide 
tax-free income with protec tionot principal and interest up 
to SKXJ.OtK) by the same agency that insuresvout ,\lI Savers 
c e rtif ica te s  —the Federal Savings and Loan In s u ra n ic  
Corporation

W ith a fully-protected investment ot as little as SS (MX) 
you could be earning interest that s c ompletely out-ot reach 
from the IRS'

• A A 4 rated Un of • it (yt>r ar < m m '

Experience experience.

Call 683-5603/563 26:l5
Midland

Howard, Weil, Labouisse, Ffiedrichs
iNCO«PO«ATED  

I to hi^p the interest 
mv monev earns tell me hrm 
I < an in\est satel\ m m»w f M /(
Insured \ituni(ipal Hands

102 Permian Bidg 
Midland Texas 79701
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Editorial
T h e  best choices

in city  e le ctio n s
Big Spring voters will go to the polls Saturday to elect two city 

councilmen and three school board members. The persons 
elected will play an important role in Big Spring’s future.

In the city council race, the Herald supports incumbents Jack 
Y. Smith and Russ McEwen. Both men are intelligent and 
honest, and both have served the city well during their recent 

. terms. Their cool-headed leadership is needed.
It is easy to pick them as the most qualified candidates in the 

city council race.
In the school board race, however, the choices are not so ob

vious. Several good candidates are running.
After much study, the Herald endorses Dan Wise, incumbent 

Carol Hunter, and Bill Brooks.
Wise, a professional counselor with a master’s degree in 

social work, has impressed us not only with his educational 
qualifications but with his desire to keep high standards in the 
quality of education.

Mrs. Hunter, a former president of the school board, is a 
. sincere, confident person whose six years’ experience on the 
board allows her to make sound decisions. She is not afraid of 

. hard work. Her leadership ability is needed.
Bill Brooks strikes us as a level-headed man who is realistic 

enough to know some of the problems the board may face but 
who is capable of and earnestly interested in helping to resolve 
those problems for the betterment of all.

All of these candidates are highly qualified for the job, and we 
Believe they will do the best job for Big Spring.

Around the Rim
-a K\ KK'll.\KI>MOK\

Sailing away
i -  )L>

.Mark Twain was an American 
original

H is w o rk  does not re m in d  you of 
anyone else's. and no one's w ork  
re a lly  rem inds you of his.

He was known as a misanthrope, 
but readers can’t help but notice an 
affection he held for the subjects he 
ridiculed And I have the uncomfor
table impression that the people he 
would dislike the most are his own 
fans
~  ̂nave a of inese same impres
sions about Randy Newman, a Lxk 
Angeles singer-songwriter.

I don't mean that Newman is as 
good a writer as Twain (they’re in
comparable ) .  but if Samuel 
Clemens had been a musician in the 
mid-I900s instead of a riverboat 
pilot, reporter and author in the 
mid-l800s, his songs might be 
something like Newman’s

America.
He is well-known today because of 

his 1978 hit ‘Short People.”  It’s not 
a very good song Newman doesn’t 
come across very well on the radio.

You can get a much better idea of 
his talent in such earlier songs as 
"Davey the Fat Boy,”  a horror 
story in which an overweight child 
dreams he is sold to a carnival 
freak show, or “ Sail Away,”  a pre- 
Roots song about a 19th century 
slave trader descriMng America to 
4. boat-load of negroes enroute to the 
U S. ( ‘ ’You’ll just sing about Jesus 
and drink wine all day/It’s great to 
be an American” ).

Both write about Americans as a 
breed apart from the rest of 
humanity, with more responsibility 
for their actions and with a greater 
tendency to behave like idiots.

LATELY THERE has been a 
streak of pure nastiness, as in 19eo’s 
“ Half a Man,”  about a 'Texas truck 
driver who “ catches”  homosexuali
ty from a transvestite.

But after doing a highly-praised 
score for the film version of 
“ Ragtime,” Newman has returned 
to the lighter touch of his earlier 
albums.

Listen to Newman’s recent 
album. Trouble in Paradise In a 
4,1-minute record, the following 
target.s are effectively torpedoed: 

Chamber of commerce pitchmen 
c l  I^ve L A ” ), South African 
r a c i s t s  ( ‘ ‘ C h r i s t m a s  in 
Capetown"), heartbroken singer- 
songwriters ("The Blues” ), aging 
hippies who hate modern music 
("Mikey's” ), Bruce Springsteen 
( "My Life is Good"), the false 
paradise of the Sunbelt ( “ Miami” ), 
egomaniacs ( “ I ’m Different” ) and 
attitudes in the Vietnam War 
("Song for the Dead’.’ ).

He was trained as a classical 
musician, but he has uncovered a 
great Southern California rock 
melody for “ I Love L A.”  It’s hard 
to resist his joy of rolling down the 
highway with a big nasty redhead at 
his side, despite such inconviences 
to the L A scene as bums and the 
nondescript nature of the city.

MOST OF THOSE targets have 
been hit before, but the beauty of 
.Newman's writing is that he first 
makes you understand and even ap
preciate the people or attitudes he 
lampoon.s.

Sometimes the song’s music 
makes its point better than the 
lyrics. The parody of Bruce Spr
ingsteen’s saxophone player is real
ly nasty, and on ’ ”rhe Blues”  (sung 
with Paul Simon; Linda Ronstadt, 
Bob Seger, Rickie Lee Jones, Don 
Henley, half of Fleetwood Mac and 
all of Toto also appear on the 
album) tales of childhood misery 
and lost love are sung against a tune 
that sounds like a McDonald’s 
commercial

A listener’s first reaction to his 
songs is to wonder which side he’s 
on In one of his best songs. 
“ Rednecks,”  he slips into the 

■character of a good oT boy who 
describes the .South and in effect 
patronizes his Northeast liberal 
critics ("W e ’ve got college men 
from LSU/Went in dumb, come out 

^dumb too” ). I’m still not sure which 
region he’s trying to insult.

: That’s one beauty of his writing. 
The other is that he can write about 

•America and Americans better 
Uhan any other modem songwriter. 
He has a great feeling for American 

'landscapes and the voices of

Of course, Newman complains 
about life, too. Like Twain, 
Newman acts as though everybody 
can have opinions, but those greasy 
wheels who squeak the loudest 
deserve to be heard.

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defemj to 
the death your right to say It.” —  
Voltaire
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Billy Graham

If!l/ I

M y husband 

is not interested

US-huiusti^

iK .

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My hus
band has absolutely no interest in 
religion — in fact he ieaves the 
room when a religious television 
program comes on. I know I can’t 
force him to believe, but how should 
I deal with him? — Mrs. B.T.H.

DEAR MRS. B.T.H.: Yes, you are 
right that you cannot force him to 
believe. In fact, the worst thing you 
probably could do would be to nag 
him about this. It would probably 
just make him that much more 
determined to avoid religion.

Art Buchwald

K  r
Why Jason can't read

Newsweek’s cover story last 
week dealt with parents who are 
pushing their kids earlier and 
earlier into schools. The post-Spock 
generation of parents believe the 
sooner their babies get an education 
the better chance they will have of 
being successful when they grow 
up

I thought Newsweek was exag
gerating about mothers and fathers 
wanting their toddlers to become 
early achievers until I went over to 
dinner at the Markses’ the other 
night.

There was tension in the house.
“ What’s going on?”  I wanted to 

know
"W e’re walling on word whether 

Jason w i l l  be accep ted  in 
C u lp e p e r ’ s pr e -pre -nursery  
school”

“ I don’t think you’ll have any 
trouble,”  I said. “ After all, Jason 
seems like a bright 2-year-old to 
me”

“ He is bright,”  Mr. Marks said. 
“ But they won’t take him unless 
he’s potty trained. We only have to 
September, and so far he won’t 
cooperate.”

“ I see the problem,”  I said. “ But 
you would think if Jason really

wanted to go to school he’d get his 
act together.”

‘ "rhat seems to be the trouble. He 
doesn’t seem to care if he gets into 
the school or not,”  Mrs. Marks told 
me. "Everytime we mention pre- 
pre-nursery school, he tries to crawl 
into a shopping bag.”

“ Maybe he wants to take a year 
off to find himself,”  I suggested.

“ This isn’t a joking matter,”  said 
Mr. Marks. “ I laid out $16.96 for a 
toilet trainer last week. You sit the 
baby on it and it plays music 
everytime he does something. But 
Jason still won’t use it.”

“ Maybe it’s not playing his 
song.”

“ We never had this kind of trou
ble with his brother Ben,”  Mrs. 
Marks said. “ He’s a brilliant 
student” .

“ How old is Ben?”
“ Almost 5, and he been accepted 

by three of the best nursery schmis 
in the area.”

“ Perhaps the pressure of living 
up to his brother Ben is too much for 
Jason to handle right now,”  I 
suggested.

has to learn there is no such thing in 
life as a free lunch.”

“You can’t imagine the humilia
tion parents have to go through to 
get their kids in pre-pre-nursey 
school,” Mrs. Marks said. “Our 
friends Ed and Anne Weinberg went 
for an interview with their son, and 
swore to the admissions director the 
child was potty trained, and right in 
the middle of the interview the kid 
told his mother he has to be chang
ed. The Weinbergs never heard 
from the school again.”

“Well you’ve got to September. 
Jason could shape up by then. 
Maybe if you don’t make a big deal 
of his haviqg to go to school, he 
ihlgnr Just use tSe potty trainer 
without being forced to.”

'The most important thing you can 
do is to live a consistent Christian 
life before your husband, so that he 
sees that Christ means something to 
you and helps you every day. Pray 
that God will work in you to bring to 
your character the fruit of the 
Spirit. “But the fruit of the Spirit is 
love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, 
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness 
and self-control’’ (Galatians 
5:22-23). And do your best (with 
God’s help) to be the best possible 
wife you can be toward your hus
band. “Wives, in the same way be 
submissive to your husbands so 
that, if any of ttem do not believe 
the word, they may be won over 
without talk by the bdiavior of their 
wives, when they see the purity and 
reverence of your life” (1 Peter 3: 
1-2).

“That’s easy for you to say,” said 
Mr. Marks. “You (ion’t have to live 
with the anxiety of it all. If Jason 
doesn’t get into pre-pre-nursery 
school, he’ll never get into nursery 
school.”

“ It can’t be that big a deal,” I 
said.

“We’re not just going to let him 
sit at home for a year and twiddle 
his thumbs.” Mrs. Marks said. “He

“Oh yeah?” Marks said. “How 
would you like to raise a kid who, by 
the time he reaches 4, can’t even pin 
a tail on a donkey?”

'Then pray for your husband, that 
God will overcome his pride and his 
spirit of independence and convince 
him of his n ^  of Christ. This will 
not be easy, and humanly speaking 
it is impossible. But as Jesus 
declared, “With man this is im
possible, but with God all things are 
possible” (Matthew (19:26). Pray 
also that CRxl will make you very 
sensitive to you husband, and that 
you will know when to speak about 
Christ and what he means to you. 
You might pray also that God will 
bring across your husband’s path a 
friend whom he will respect and 
who loves Christ. Sometimes so
meone like that can say things that 
you might not be able to say. But the 
important thing is for you to recom
mit your own life to Christ, and then 
seek to show by your life and your 
words that Christ makes a dif
ference to you — and can make a 
difference in his life as well.

Jack Anderson

CouH murder have been prevented?

Newman has said for years that 
he doesn’t think songwriters like 
Simon and Jackson Browne are 
honest and confessional at all. 
“ Isn’t it silly that millionaire rock 
stars can only complain about 
life?”  he once said in an interview.

These people probably aren’t 
much fun to be around, but if you 
can escape their wrath and satire 
they can certainly spice up life.

WASHINGTON -  This week the 
Justice Department has loosened 
the guidelines that govern the FBI’s 
use of informants and undercover 
agents who infiltrate domestic 
political groups.

The discarded rules were adopted 
in 1976 after evidence that the G- 
men had clearly gotten out of con
trol in their zeal to satisfy the 
whims and personal prejudices of 
the late J. Eklgar Hoover. The 
danger, of course, is that the FBI 
will interpret the relaxation of the 
rules as a license to return to the old 
practices.

Perhaps the most scandalous 
mishandling of an FBI informant 
involved the murder in Alabama of 
civil rights activist Viola Uuzzo on 
March 25,1966, by a carload of arm
ed Ku IGux Klan. Among them was 
FBI informant Gary 'rtamas Rowe.

Internal FBI files seen by my 
associates Indy Badhwar and T(my 
Capaccio show that the woman’s 
murder might have been prevented 
— if FBI officials had acted on in
formation Rowe had provided.

In fact, within three weeks of the 
Uuzzo slaying, Rowe’s “handler,” 
special agent Neil P. Shanahan, 
was quietly censured for failing to 
pass along what Rowe had told him 
before the shooting.

A memo to FBI officials in 
Washington, dated April 15, noted 
that Rowe had given Shanahan 
“certain items of information” on 
Klan activities that were news to 
the FBI and local authorities. For 
example:

On March 16, Rowe told Shanahan 
that Klan leaders were planning to 
drop hand grenades on any civil 
rights marchers in Birmingham.

On March U, he reported that 
Klan leader Robert 9)elton was 
planning to have two activists

beaten up on the forthcoming 
march from Selma to Montgomery.

On March 21, he reported that he 
and three other Klansmen had 
delivered a load oi weapons to 
Selma: two Browning automatic 
rifles with 12 clips of ammo, 25 hand 
grenades and sbe land mines.

Finally, on March 25 — the day of 
the murder — Rowe called 
Shanahan and told him he was leav
ing for the march area with three 
Klansmen, including Eugene 
’Thomas, who he had earlier iden
tified as armed and violent.

Yet the only information the FBI 
gave local police was a description 
of 'Thomas’ car, its tag numbers and 
the message: “purpose of trip not 
known. These only known 
Klansmen of Birmingham en route 
to march.”

Alabama police, in fact, flagged 
down the car shortly before the kill
ing. Not having been told the men 
were armed and dangerous, the 
police issued a ticket for a noisy 
muffler and let them go.

The memo recommending  
Shanahan’s censure said that he 
“deeply regrets his failure to have 
made a full and immediate 
dissemination at the Information.” 
and stressed that Shanahan “has 
been nuule fully aware of his 
derelicUon.”

'The public, of course, was never 
made aware of it.

In one of the many ironies in the 
situation. Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. — obviously unaware of the FBI 
agent’s negU^nce in the U uao  
murder — sent a telegram to Direc
tor Hoover on the occasion of the 
killers’ arrest within M hours. “Let 
me congratulate you and the FBI 
for this speedy arrest,” King wired.

Hoover’s right-hand man, Cartha 
DeLoach, wrote in a memo: “I do

not believe this wire should be 
ackowledged, because a reply 
would only help build up this 
character and a conununication 
from Mr. Hoover will tie us in with 
him and put us under obligation to 
him. I likewise feel that King’s 
telegram to the Director should not 
be released to the press for the 
same reason.”

FA ILE D  MISSION: Israeli 
Foreign Minister Yitzak Shamir’s 
main purpose in coming to 
Washington was to bypass Presi
dent Reagan’s special envoy in the 
Middle East, Philip Habib. Shamir 
tried to impress on Reagan and 
Secretary of State George Shultz 
the Israeli belief that Ha Mb simply 
isn’t up to the task of bringbig peace 
to the area.

What Shamir apparently didn’t 
realise is that Habib had die presi
dent’s umjualifled support. I’ve, 
learned that HaMb, wtio suffers 
from heart trouble and is under

family pressure to quit before the 
strain kills him, has told the pmi- 
dent he’s ready to retire anytime 
Reagan won’t support his efforts. 
He asked for the president’s full 
backing — and he got it.

The crux of Israeli discontent — 
and of HaMb’s difficulties — is the 
U.S. insistence on winning approval 
of a peace settlement from most of 
the Arab states, including Lebanon, 
Syria, Jordan and Saudi Arabia. 
Ihe Israelis see this as an impossi
ble dream.

Instead, Israel wants what it set 
out to get when it invaded Lebanon 
last year: a bilateral peace treaty 
with a friendly Lebanese govern
ment to protect Israel’s northern 
flank. Shamir tried to persuade 
Reagan and Shultz tha this could be 
achieved, but only if the United 
iSUtes gives its firm support.

With U.S. backing, the Israelis 
argue, Lebanon codld be another 
E ^p t and dare to make a separate 
peace with Israel.

Elected Officials' Addresses
la  Washiaglea:

R0NAL5 REAGAN, President of the United SUtes, White House, 
Washii«toa, D.C. 20600.

CHARLES STENHOLM, CoMreasman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Loi«worth Office Buildii«, WasUngton, D.C. 20615.

LLOYD BBNTSEN, U.S. Senator,'340 Russell Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20610.

JOHN TOWER, U.8. Senator, 142 RusseU Office Building, 
Washington D.C. 20610.
In Am u i :

MARK WHITE, Govsmor, SUte Capitol, Austin, Tx., TtTOl.
BILL HOBBY. Lieutanaiit Govsmor, SUte Capitol, Austin, TX., 

76701. ___
GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, SUte Capitol. Austin, TX., 76701.
LARRY DON SHAW, RopreasiiUtive, 60th District, PX). Box 3610, 

Aiatin, TX 76766.
JOHN T. MONTFORD. Sanater, 36th District, P.O. Bfx 12066, 

AuriU, TX 76m.
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Political feud leaves city without government
GOLD HILL, Ore. (AP) — The people in this 

tiny town, “a quiet city” if you believe the 
s i^  on the outskirts, have lost their entire 
local government to a political feud that one 
resident says smacks of the Hatfields and 
McCoys.

Even the one-man police force tried to 
resign in November, citing “politically 
related harassment.” But with no mayor and 
only two people left on the city council, officer 
Terry Underwood couldn’t be replaced. So 
he’s still working.

He and a maintenance worker are the sole 
employees of this southern Oregon town of 900 
peojde on the banks of the Rogue River.

The feud has focused on town flnances, but 
many say privately that personalities and 
wounded egos are as much to blame.

On Tuesday, the roughly 400 registered 
votors of Gold Hill will pick a mayor and four 
new members of the city council to Join the 
two council members who remain in ^fice.

That may not end the feud but at least the 
town will have a government again.

The town now has no mayor because the 
mayor quit. The city council president has 
been recalled. Three other council members 
have resigned, and the public works director 
and city recorder also left their jobs.

About two weeks ago the city attorney and 
two clerks ^ t .  One of the clerks locked city 
hall behind her March 11 as she left, and gave 
Underwood the key.

“It’s pretty well down to the Hatfields and 
the McCoys,” said Peter Tarzian, who has liv
ed here four years. “There are a lot of bad

feelings on all sides.”
In recent weeks, the battle has been fought 

in city council chambers, in newspapers, in a 
federal courtroom and on the streets of Gold 
Hill, where citizens have been bombarded 
with campaign fliers and posters loaded with 
conflicting aUegatirais

“I don’t care who gets elected, there’s a big 
job ahead,” said former city reorder Pauline 
Alvarez. “ I can’t see it being anything but a 
long recovery for the city and an expensive 
one.”

On one side are backers of former city coun
cil President Gene Brown, who was recalled 
by a narrow vote Jan. 23 after he appointed 
defeated mayoral candidate Jack Sfiaulding 
to a vacant council seat. ’The recall was 
followed by three resignations from the 
council.

IN  T H IS  C O R N E R  
southern Oreqon 
four councilmen

AtsociafMl pitot*
M iller is one of two city council members remaining in the 

Gold H ill, where a political feud has led to the resignations of 
the city's employees.

sEASTER DINNER!
FROM THE KOUN’TRY KI’TCHEN

WhoU- fluked Biitlerhull Turkey Hen 

2-(Jts. Dressing 
I-Qt. Gihlel Gravy 
IP in i CraniKTry Sauce 
1 Pkg Brown 'N  Sttvc Ro IN

.  O N L Y

CALL DON NOW. 
JUST PICK IT UP 

ON SUNDAY.

Open Daily 9-9 
Sundays Closed

The Saving Place

Wednesday
thru

Thursday PRICEBREAKERS
W h i f l D O o l

$ 2 7 8
Whiripool 

Microwav* O v»n
Cook and defrost settings. 25 
minute timer. See-through door. 
1.3 cu. ft. capacity.

Md /kR7710

$ 3 3 8
Sharp Carousal 

Microwova Ovon
Carousel rotates food to assure 
even cooking. Slim line exterior. 
15-minute dial timer. Signal bell 
sounds when cooking cycle is 
completed No-stick acrylic In
terior.

^ c k & W h ite  
P o r t ^ le  T V

M o d e l .  '1 2 1 W

DIACONA
N O W  O N L Y  $ ^ ^ 0 0

WITH R O U -A B O U T CART 
Model 2640 '.

Zonlth 23** 
Dtagonoi Color

Electronic tuning and 
chromatic 1 button. 
Automatic color con
trol. ♦VdSlOW

* 4 8 8
RCA 28**

Diagonal Cofitolo
SlgnoLock electronic 
tuning lets you select 
oil channels with one 
convenient control,

1701 East FM 700 - Big Spring

$ 1 1 8
1.7 cu. ft

Refrigerator
Polyurethane insulation 
Noiseless hermetic-sealed 
compressor Approximately 
2-cu. ft

/D U n iD E / llir il

* 1 3 8
Component

System
AM/FM/FM stereo 
receiver with full- 
f ea tur e  cassette 
r e c o r d e r / p l o y e r .

/oimiif/ifini

*1 4 9
Modular 

Stereo System
AM/FM/FM stereo re
ceiver. Front loading 
cassette recorder/ 
player. Full-size BSR 
record changer with 
diamond stylus.

* 1 6 8
AM/FM Stereo 

Cassette Recorder
Receiver ,  belt -dr iven 
record player, front-load 
cassette player/recorder, 
2-$peakers.

2
9

M
A

2
9
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

Second opinion

W in n e rs  of T h is t le s ' 
w r it in g  co n test n a m e d

DEAR ABBY: My doctor, who is also a 
surgeon, tells me I need an operation for 
gallstones I've had gallbladder troubles 
off and on for many years, but 1 hate to 
have surgery at my age. 11 am 71.)

You always say, “ Gel a second opi
nion," but I have had the same doctor for 
many years and don’t know any other. So 
where do 1 go for a second opinion? 1 like 
my doctor and don't want to get him mad 
at me Thanks for any help you can give, 
me.

NEEDING ANSWERS

l>E.\R NKKIUNG: (Jetting a second 
opinion is a common practice that most 
doctors encourage, so don't be afraid to 
tell vour doctor you want one.

To find another specialist in your area, 
ask your doctor, or call the government's 
Second Surgical Opinion Hotline. The toll- 
free number is I-KU0-6K3-6K33. In 
Mary land, call l-MIMM»L'-6(>u:i.

If you do deride to go ahead with the 
operation, you will be asked to sign a 
statement giving consent for the opera
tion. It's important to discuss all your 
concerns about your condition and the 
operation with your surgeon before you 
sign anything. Don't hesitate to ask these 
questions:

1. What are the chances of survival 
without the operation?

2. What are the chances of survival with 
the operation?

3. .Are there other forms of treatments 
that could be tried before surgery?

4. How much will the operation cost? 
And will my insurance cover all the costs, 
including special tests?

5. How much experience has the 
surgeon had with this particular 
operation?

K. What percent of the operation were 
successful?

7. How will the operation affect my 
health and lifestyle? Are there any ac
tivities I will not be able to do after
surgery? i

.Above all, be sure an operation is 
necessary and that the benefits outweigh 
the risks before you agree to undergo 
surgery.

Getting married? Whether you want a 
formal church wedding or a simple, “ do- 
your-own-thing”  ceremony, get Abby’s 
new booklet. Send $1 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped (37 cents) envelope 
to: Abby's Wedding Booklet, P.Q. Box 
38933, Hollvwoud Calif. 90038.

Winners in the 1983 
“ Thistles”  writing contest 
in the Howard County 
Junior College District 
were announced last week 
b]̂  Susan King, English in- 
s t r u c t o r  at  H o w a rd  
College. \

In the short story divi
sion Bill Taylor took first 
and second place with 
honorable mentions going 
to Kathleen McChristian 
and Jacquelyn McElroy.

First place in the poetry 
division went to ^nden 
Loray Daughhettee. Se
cond place went to Lori An
drews. Honorable men

tions were awarded to Jac
quelyn McElroy, Kathleen 
McChrist ian,  Tamula 
Williams, Kari Robinson, 
Brenda Johnson, Melinda 
Vassar, Debra Day and 
Bill Taylor.

First place in the essay 
division went to Kathleen 
McChristian. ̂ Second place 
winner was ' Debra Day. 
Honorable mention went to 
S a n d e n  L o r a y  
Daughhettee.

A portion of the entries 
will be published next 
month in “ Thistles,”  the 
Howard College literary 
magazine. Thistles is a

literary organization at 
Howard College that meets 
twice monthly to provide 
beginning writers with the 
c o m p a n i o n s h i p  and  
criticism of others with like 
interest.

O fficers are Brenda 
Johnson, president, and 
Kathleen McChristian, 
secretary.

C o w p e r  

a n d  H o

l i n i c  

; p i t a l
announce 

the associatick of
Philip Ei-le

M.D., M.Sc.,B.Sc. 
Family Praiice

Cowper Clinic anc
1500 Gregg

Hospital
263-7681

BUNNY CAIES
MADE FRESH H ^R LY  — 
DECORATED ANB COVERED 
WITH FRESH COCbNUT

Les Kinman wins 
national award

Dr. Donohue
■ %

i
Plantar fascia

D ear Dr. Donohue: 
Would you tell me uhal is 
giMMi for plantar fascia? I 
Ma\e brought several pairs 
of expensive shix's and 
haxe gone the arch support 
route, and I'm Morse oft 
iiov\ than Mhen I started. — 
V.(

Do ><)U mean inflamma 
tion of the plantar tascia 
plantar fasitis''’ That Mill 

i-ause pain on the bottom 
on the f(K)t just in front of 
the heel bone .And con-

results m formation of fxme 
spurs If this IS your pro
blem. you Mould leel 
tenderness m that area and 
Mould have pain Mhen you 
turn your toes upMards. at 
at least that Mould ag 
gravate your pain there

A'ou ask afx)Ut exercise 
'another part of your 
mite I You have to rest the 
lascia to get rid of the in 
fiammation Then the 
ansMer might he SMitchnig 
to shoes Mith heels of a soft 
material, like crepe Mean- 
M’hile. anti inflammatory 
medicine, like buffered 
aspirin. Mill help Warm 
soaks are g(K>d

Is this self-diagnosis'’ 
There are other conditions 
that can lead to plantar 
'bottom of the foot) pain 
.And if you do have plantar 
fasciitis, there is other help 
available, like cortisone in
jection into the pain area 
Perhaps you are referring 
to a relaxed plantar fascia 
-  flat fc*et If so. take a 
look at the foliowm^ '■ 'Per

Dear Dr. Donohue. ( in 
flat feet cause pain in (he 
feet? I've had fla( feel 
since ehildhiMid. \ng sug-

Maikmg ga? that produces 
th“  f(K)t p-in |t can also 
end ur as leg o'.'en knee, 
pair

It ou li ce b. I • aid that 
'hi' vour , .1 . 111. ■ u
i. a) ertaih n asUiCS. 
'l our t, '■ si ould be 
modere'ela - ‘ iff and you 
M ill pr'ihahly need some 
kind ol arch suj>porl. ex- 
pecially il you are deing 
,iny runniiig '. ou moi pro 
bably Mliat is called a 
heel counter in your si.

are specuiUv L.; ll. 
up areas at the back of the 
■-hoo behind the heel You 
r.iay 'la 'e  to have sho<‘s 
I r ‘s n  'd by a foot 
.̂x'C’a' 1

Th I are a I cm exer
cises to help slrengt'.en 
foot muscles and help 
stretch heel cords; tighten 
ed heel cords is another 
contribulo. to flat feet 
■St' iH o>. a t>loek ' three or 
lour iiiclies highi M ilti your 
heels protruding over th' 
edge Rai.se yourself up on 
your toes, and then loMcr 
the heel With practice \ lu 
can become quite gix.i at 
this, but don't overdo it at 
first

The old idea of picking up 
marbles M i l l  the toes 
Morks, loo .Another trick is 
to MTinkh up a toMel laid 
out on the floor Still 
another is to s'and on the 
outer edges of -our feet as 
you flex and straighiea 
your t(H*s. These exercises 
will help stregthen the foot 
mu.scles .md th»- ^ascia I 
;,poke of t 1 You may 
find other tips in the booket

Relief and Care of Your

Feet ' Other readers can 
order by writing me care of 
the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self- 
addressed envelope and 50 
cents.

Les K. Kinman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Kinman, 2302 Roemer, has 
been named a 1983 United 
States National Award win
ner in band, according to 
the United States Achieve
ment Academy.

Kinman. a Big Spring 
High School student, was 
nominated by Steve Wag
goner, BSHS band director 
Kinman will appear in the 
A c a d e m y ’ s yearbook,  
published nationally.

The Academy selects 
winners upon recommen
d a t i o n  o f  t e a c h e r s ,  
coaches, counselors or 
other school sponsors, and 
upon selection standards. 
Criteria for selection are 
academic performance, in

terest and aptitude, leader
ship qualities, responsibili
ty, enthusiasm, motiva
tion, citizenship, attitude 
and cooperative spirit, and 
dependability.

Kinman is the grandson 
of Mrs. Mamie E. Kinman, 
1700 Lancaster, and Elmer 
E. Gibbs, Vernon.

EACH

DECORATED 
EASTER COOKIES I 
TOO.

D O ]
'r T & m r s c

: r o c e r

BRIDES!
“ PLAN YOUR SHOWER WITH US"

W E'LL FURNISH YOU WITH FREE 
SHOWER INVITATIONS «  WE LL EVEN 

PR04ROE A PLACE FOR YOUR SHOWER FREE!

■REGISTER WITH US NOW!  ̂ w m r  n o in * i  c n  rm rA w  
- • C O « « I ^ T t  POTTERY SECTION • COPPER

• COOKWARE • DECORATOR ITEMS
• PLACE M ATS 2AS.7134 • FREE CONSULTATIONS

'J lu  LKiuft  MON SAT 10-9 BIG SPHNG MALI

YMCA WOMEN’S 
Noon-Time Aerobic 

Exercise Class
Mon-Wed.-Fri.

12:15-12:45

Begins April 4th
YMCA Members $5.00 per month 
Non-Members $12.50 per month

Call YMCA 267-8234 
To  Enroll

gestion for correcting that? 
—  l* . ( i .

There's a tough band of 
ligaments that keeps the 
arch of the f<x)t in place 
It's called the plantar 
fascia (Are you reading, 
V C ? I When it is lax. the 
arch falls and the foot flat- 
teas. especially when Malk- 
ing It ’s the abnormal

Insect
and

Termite
Control

267-8190
2008 BIrdwell Lane

We’re on your side!

MISS YO UP 
PA PER r

H you should miss yot>’ Big 
Spring Hsrald, or d torvlco 
should bo unsatisIsctoT/, 
plosss tsiophons.

Circulation Dapartmont 
Phona 26J-733I 

Opan until (:30 p.m.

Opan t iaidayi UnM 
10:00 a.m.

T l r * d  o l a lw a yo  k o ln s  iN o  ‘l i t t io  f a r '  
W h ero  dooo ■ p o rM n  l l n d  ilo la T la  
t h i i  a a rt  o f Tosao, la lk a  t a r a  to  
14 0 0  oa tb o  A M  d ia l, K B « T .

Y a a  h n a w  K M T .  iro 'ro  
th e  e te tle n  th a t  fo o g lit

Grocery Specials 
of the Waok 

Aired at 
10:45 A M. 
2:45 P.M.

i|a
■••II* •■* faM lIir's  
C lirle to i* *  • l i t t i*  
k r lg t ite r . N o w , w**r* 
• rrang lM g • ^ I c *  htmmh 
•t th *  gr*e*r|r tt# r* f

L o o k  fo r  th *  h e ig h t  
gr* «w  K M T  6 ro c * r]r  
t p e « l* l  o f th *  W «* h  
t*g* In  jro o r ■•••I 
• ■ O e rin orh et. A n d , fo r  
• con ip fet*  lis t  off K M T  
gPO«or|r epeelsl*, ll*t*n  
m id d a y*  to  K M T !

At H M T ,  !■*>* w o rh in g
A*#y 9*

Smm»plme0

BKi SPRING

s t o ;

1

25% OF F
Regular 20.<I >30.00

Dres
An
lace s ev(

array of lovely Easter dresses in talk 
trim styles. Choose short or long 

one and two piece styling. Polyester and 
ton blends. Sizes: girls 4-6X, 7-14, infi 
months, toddler 2-4.

ed and 
es in 

oly/cot- 
6-24iats
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Pvt. Johnny L. Warren, 
whose wife, Lorraine, is 
the daughter of David and 
Andrea Garcia of Colorado 
City, has completed basic 
training at Fort Mcaellert, 
Ala.

The private, son of Shan
non L. Schneider of Odessa 
and Johnny R. Warren of 
Hobbs, N.M., is a 1974 
graduate of Rankin High 
School, Texas.

* * *

John W. Craig, whose 
wife, Patricia, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elarl Kohlman of Big Spr
ing, has been promised in 
rank to major in the U.S. 
Air Force.

Craig is operations of
ficer and pilot at Hahn Air 
Base, West Germany, with 
the 50th Tactical Fighter 
Wing.

The major received a 
master’s degree in 1976 
from the University of Nor
thern Colorado at Greeley.

■k-k-k

Capt. David A. Pribyla, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond A Pribyla of Star 
Route in Tarzan, has been 
decorated with the second 
award of the Air Force 
Commendation Medal at 
Elgin Air Force Base, Fla.

Pribyla is a pilot with the 
55th Aerospace Rescue and 
Recovery Squad.

He is a 1977 graduate of 
Texas Tech University.

*  w *

Marine Cpl. Scott E. 
Weaver, son of Carolyn 
Weaver of Colorado City, 
has reported for duty with 
the 2nd Marine Aircraft 
Wing at the Marine Corps 
Air Station in Beaufort, 
S.C.

*  *  *

Sgt. Mary J. Gonzalez, 
whose hustond, Oscar, is 
the son of Isidro Gonzalez 
of La mesa, has arrived for 
duty at Fort Hood, Texas.

Gonza lez ,  a supply 
specialist with the 2nd Ar
mored Div is ion,  was 
previously assigned in New 
Ulm, West Germany.

*  *  *

Marine Cpl. Pantaleon 
Herrera Jr., sop of Pan- 

> taleon Herrera of Stanton, 
has reported for duty with 
the 2nd Marine Division at 
Camp Lejeune, N.C.

*  *  *

Airman Terry D. Barton, 
son of Randall A. Barton of 
Big Spring, has graduated 
from the Air Force securi
ty police specialist course 
at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas.

Barton will now serve at 
Minot Air Force Base, 
N.D., with the 91st Security 
Police Squadron.

*  *  *

Marine Pfc .  Ismael  
Zorola, son of Clemencia 
G. and Jose Zorola Jr. of 
Lamesa, has been pro
moted to his present rank 
while serving with the 
Marine Corps Logistics 
Base in Barstow, Calif.

*  *  *

Former crew members 
of the U.S.S. Pittsburgh, 
famed cruiser of World 
War II and the Korean 
War, will hold their sixth 
reunion in Nashvi l le,  
Tenn., Sept. 29-Oct. 2.

For more information 
call 404-820-1601 or write 
Box 74, Wildwood, Ga., 
30757.
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AsftocUttd Prtst photo i
P E R S H IN G  II L A U N C H  —  The U.S. A rm y 's  Pershing 
missile is launched from Cape Canaveral Monday d u r
ing the seventh flight test of the vehicle. It was a two- 
stage long range shot into an ocean target south of 
Bermuda.

Claudene Cooper of Big 
Spring took part in the I7th 
a n n u a l  W e s t  T e x a s  
Chamber of Commerce 
Reception and Dinner 
March 7 in Washington 
D.C. at the Capitol.

*  *  *

Scott A. Barnes of Big 
Spring was named to the 
E ^ n ’s List for the fall 
semester at Southwest 
Texas State University.

*  *  *

Jeff Clifton, 16, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robin Clifton 
of Big Spring, caught a calf 
at the Houston Livestock 
Show and Rodeo Calf 
Scramble at the Feb. 26 
performance of the rodeo.

k k k

M r s .  B r u c e  
Brandenberger of Stanton 
has been elected to serve a 
two-year term on the Texas 
Hereford Auxiliary board 
of directors.

She was chosen at the 
organization’s annual 
meeting and election of of
ficers March 8 in Fort 
Worth.

*  *  *

Mrs. Johnny Justiss has 
been named chairman of 
the Cystic Fibrosis Foun
dation 1983 campaign in 
Coahoma.

The charity drive will 
dispense information about 
the disease and solicit 
donations.

k k k

Ronel Sulatan, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Oseas Sulatan of 
Big Spring, was named to 
the Dran’s List for the fall 
semester at Southwestern 
Advent is t  Co l l ege  in 
Keene, Texas.

He is a junior majoring 
in biology.

'A

D o r i s  H u i b r e g t s e ,  
business instructor at 
Howard College, has been 
elected secretary of the 
Texas Junior Col lege 
Teachers Association.

She was chosen at the 
organization’s meeting 
Feb. 24-26 in Austin. She 
served as treasurer of the 
group last year.

3 e r
BASKETS

We'v6 
moved 
across 
Hm street!

%

W «'r* moving from 610 E. 4th to 310 Bonton across from 
Wayns Henry's Stsak Houss. Open for business in new 
location March 28.

JERRY ROBINSON
MAINTENANCE

N OW  A T  310 B E N TO N

To: Big Spring 
City Councilmen

From: Concerned Citizens 
of Big Spring

Immediate Action 
Requested.

SAVE us
FROM DAVIS.

PoNUcI I PMd lor by Cono.m.d CW n n. of B 4  
tpr1n«.

I*..'
-jw

*

£

c
-7.

T.V. & APPUANCE
M 3 - 0 W 0 1 1 7 0 W  O N W O a  • ■M S ■ ■ ■ I N O .  T « M A «
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If you’re looking for a new dishwasher, 
don’t m iss the outstanding deals on these

Whirl U N D ER C O U N TER  
DISHW ASHERS

REG . 399.95
NOW ONLY

»348
Wklrlpooi Model DU3000XL 
Undercounler DitliwaiiMr
• 3 Automatic Cyclaa • Enargy-Savlng Air Dry 
Option • Excluaiva EASY ROLLERS*Tnatallatlon 
Whaalaa> F*lus Morel •Tne

REG. 449.95
NOW ONLY

$398
Whirtpool Model DU4000XLPOW'''’ .
Energy Ssver Urdercountor L.«nwasher
a 4 Automatic Cycles... Including Pots & Pans • 
Power Clean* Wtohing System • Energy-Saving 
Air Dry OpUon -rm

Finally...Step up to the incredible 
convenience of Delay Wash Option!

WHh the Oatay Wash 
Option you can snjoy 
lha oonvsnience of 
having the dishwasher 
begin operating up lo 
e hours after satti^ 
theconirotsi

Whirlpool Modal DU7900XL Power CIrrh* 
Energy Saver Undercounter Dishwasher 
• S Automatic Cydea .. Including Pots & Pans e 
ftNr. Programmad Delay wash • HTIbmp WbsN ng 
Option with Delay Light a “Clean'' Light e Power 
Clean* Washing Systm  eExdualvelfvThe-Ooor 
Silverware Basket e Pius Much Morel 'Titii.

REG . 569.95

4-COLOR RKNELR^CK

NOW ONLY

$488

OVER 4000
BASKETS
FILLED
WITH
EASTER
GOODIES

AND
UP

NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY.

PEPSI
t-

DIET PEPSI  ̂
TOO
2 LITER . 
JUG

TOMATOES
FRESH 
VINE 
RIPE 
LB.

LARGE

AVOCADOS

50M HAS BETTER PRODUCE
,# T U r

^ ^ ^ t u r k e y s
HONEYSUCKLE 
WHITE

^  \ 10 TO 16 LBS.

LB.

G O O C H  G O L D E N  A W A R D )
JCH' HAM

PREMIUM  
QUALITY 
BONELESS 
FULLY  
COOKE] LB

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

I! BACON
GOOCH —
PREMIUM
QUALITY

1 LB. 
SUCED

120 BONUS SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

B U ^ Y  C A K E S
MADE FRESH HOURLY — 

y y  DECORATED AND COVERED 
-----l iH E ^  COCONUT

EACH

NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES.

c o f f e e ;
MAXWELL
HOUSE
BIG
10 OZ. JAR

> ■ 1

>RICES nPOR ONK FULL WEEK

2
9

M
A

2
9
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Lawmakers ,
eye repeal of 
Blue Law

AUSTIN (AP ) — Despite 
an estimate that legalized 
Sunday shopping would 
spark more than $28 
million in state sales tax, 
the 1983 effort to repeal the 
Blue Law ran into strong 
opposition from some 
lawmakers Monday.

Rep Bill Ceverha, R- 
Richardson, brought Com
ptroller Bob Bullock's 
sales tax estimate to the 
House Committee on State 
Affairs, which will con
sider several attempt^ to 
strike down the 1961 statute 
banning the sale of 42 items 
on both days of a weekend.

Anti-Blue Law witnesses 
— including a judge who 
ruled it unconstitutional — 
testified Monday that the 
law  is vagu e, unen
forceab le, unfair and 
misguided

But questions from the 
committee indicated the 
law may survive for at 
least another two years. 
Rep Gene Green. D- 
Houston, said Blue Law op
ponents should concentrate 
on revision rather than 
repeal, because. “ Repeal 
is probably not going to 
happen this session and 
maybe not next session.” 

Reps Mark Stiles, D- 
Beaumont; Smith Gilley. 
D-Greenville; Randy Pen
nington, R-Houston; Alex 
Short, D-Texarkana; and 
Green indicated by their 
questions that they support 
the Blue Law's effective 
ban on Sunday shopping 

Gilley said he favors a 
revised, more stringent 
law “ Almost no one would 
be able to buy anything if I 
had my way." he said.

Rep. Carlyle Smith. D- 
Grand Prairie and a repeal 
advocate, said the majori
ty of the committee seem
ed to favor keeping the 
Blue Law on the b^ks.

Lawmakers pushing for 
repeal talked of the possi
ble economic benefits of 
Sunday shopping. Ceverha 
said it would create jobs. 
Bob Valles. D-El Paso, said 
the Blue Law forces his 
constituents to shop Sun
days in Mexico and New 
M ex tco  —  “ a s ta te  that 
thrives on El Paso dollars 
on Sunday "

Longtime Blue Law foe 
D oyle  W illis , D -Fort 
Worth, said it's simply a 
matter of “ people like to 
shop on Sunday "

Religious groups have 
said the law protects 
employees from Sunday 
work. But Ceverha said 
less than 4 percent of the 
state 's work force is 
covered by the law 

"This is not a religious 
issue, " Ceverha argued 
“ How many of you go to 
church on Sunday and go to 
a neighborhood restaurant 
fully expecting someone to 
be there to cook your food 
and wait on you?” 

W'itnesess from Tom 
Thumb-Page and Skag^ 
Alpha Beta stores said 
employees like to work 
Sundays because they are 
paid time and a half. “ Most 
of ours want to work on 
Sundays, " said Houston 
Holmes Jr , an executive of 
Tom Thumb-Page stores.

Robert Goodfriend, a 
Dallas lawyer who has 
fought the Blue Law in 
court, said his clients have 
trouble figuring out what 
the law covers.

“ What you have done is 
make legitimate business 
men in this state operate in 
continuous legal peril,”  he 
testified

Goodfriend also argued 
that the intent of the 1961 
law has become a reason to 
repeal it. The statute says 
the intent is “ to promote 
the health, recreation and 
welfare” of Texans.

State District Judfe Dee 
Brown Walker of DeOee,
who struck down the lew, 
called it a “continuel irri
tant to the people.’’

L

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

QÂees
^a sfc lo n s

"The Young Look 
for Every Woman'

Dial 2b7-3173 
4200 WestHwy. 80

iEm ic

Moots 10IO» 
Bi'iieOeVVees owner

Jerold Cox, Owner
||AU J^IUCOOllOgN«lfll

Lawn aquipmi mt —  SmaH engines 
Saleti A Service 

Stop in. the Coffee Pot is onl
508 Ciregg St.

267-8250

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
MAUKDjmS 

flMillllid Applcsiltl
Csrsssdt

H72S39

p a s  INSULATION
• 301W«wdSl ilg Spring Ti 79720
! 0*eme

M$-$ser 387'SsiT

! 1 0 %  O ff-

hSafen
Abwwd newflber glou blo%i4ng wool 

' I '  prodiKf with excsptionel benefits;

Rister 
Photography

Photography Ail Its Best

Portraits • Passport s • Restorations 
Commercial • Weikjiing Specialists

263-0734 
302 E. 9th St.

t^fC esle^  s
Supply Co.
’Hester s Hos /f

OFHCE SUPPLIES 
AND

EQUIPMENT 
-G IFT  IT E M S -

263-2091
209 Runnels

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Places “We bring 

the world to you.”

I n t a n d  P iH rt 2 1 3
213  Main

PAUL L SHAIS PER 
PRESIDENT

C H A P A R R A L  
C O . N T R A C  T O R S ,  

I N C .

le l t a
*0 le  THIRDS!
P O BOX 23"
263 3092
b i g s p r i n g .TEXAS

AL'S BAR-Ei-Q
DANIEL GARCIA 

MGR.
CHARLENE RIN.ARD 

OWNER 
CATERING 

PHONE ORDE RS
Dine in or take out

11 a.m. to 3 p.irn. 
M0naay-58turd<iy

263-646e>

'Specializing In Quality 
A U TO  —  TRUCK —  D IESEl.

•Paint S Body Repair 
•Frame Repair & Alignment 

•AMERICAN «  FOREIGN
^CALL 263-0582

700 N OWENS

( ^ o f e m a n  i ^ a c l i i n e

- ^ u t o  ^ u p p i i ^

new Jum PiHfm to he(p wil^i

if"„r aut(f purl5 needs.

W u.Ue  -S h o p  noio

.̂ tfnutnrtmeier êstint̂ .
\ 3 rd 2 6 7 - 8 1 2 2

“ The shopping center 
has become a recreation 
center,”  he said. “ It’s like 
the park used to be. It is a 
place to be with the 
family,.”

“ WE SELL CARS T O O !”
79 T  B i r d ................... ................. $ 2695.00

'80 O ld s  S t a r  F i r e ........ ................. $ 2696.00

’80 V .W . R a b b i t .......... ..................$ 2695.00

’80 P ly m o u th  T C  3 . . . . ................. $ 2 1 9 5 .0 0 '

77 O ld s  8 8 .................. ................. $ 1795.00*

’77 E l C a m in o .............. ................. $ 1995.Ool

OVFR ONF
One Mile North ol 4 

Interetate 20 l g |  
on Snyder Highway Ak. ^

MILLION PARIS IN STOCK iI
267-1666 S U P E R M A R K E T i

CLIP THIS  C O U P O N
But G reen  said he 

doesn’t like the looks of 
Sunday shopping in states i. 
that allow it.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
OFF ALL 
LABOR COST3 0 %

WITH COUPON

“There’s just no dif
ference between Saturday 
and Sunday (when stores 
open on SuiKlays). 1 don’t 
want to see that happening 
in my area,” he aaid. “I 
personally don’t like to 
shop on Sundays. My wife 
happens to disagree with 
me.’’

TUNE-UPS —  OVERHAULS 
GENERAL REPAIRS

OUR SHOP tS OPEN 
TO EVERYONE

Car City Auto Sales
1506MARCY — FM700 

267-4151________________________ M w l K

n r \

SPECUUZBI6
M

LADES SPONTSWEAR

DRESSES 
THE TOM BOY

tu -tiit

H •
REAL ESTAn 

JEFF BROWN. RuNor 
CarwMdB Sgurt 

3-HOME

M.

G R A N D M f ^ T H E R  S  

D E L IG H T
‘Apparel (or Little Angels' 

College Park Shopping 
Center

Gamco Printing
"Your Complete 

Printing Sorvlco”
Snyder Hwy.

267-6327

Hester & Robertson
MECHANtCAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

North Blrdwel Lane -  263-8342

A-1 Bookkeeping 
& Tax Service 

263-3287
TM i CMtmcat*

!• worth
$9.00 toward your 

1M2
Tai Prtparatlon 

Irscoma tai • Bookkaapfng 
QuartarUaa • W2'a • PayroN 
Computaritad Bookkaapiog 

1 Coupon par Ratum

Owners
Oottle Carpor Sue Warren
(Formally Bannatt Bookkaapfrvg)

Lamesa Highway 
Big Spring, Texas

Kopper Kettle
“ TTm  Place to Shop for all 

your glftwara naiMle." 
Call today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

TN IM «Lt
tU-779a
C9LLME
PAAR

CEMTU

■inrataagt

ELDRED E. GRAY, CPA
Announces the relocation of his office to

SUITE 201 PERMIAN BLOG.
Phone (915) 267-5938

M A R Y  L E A T H A M  ( T H E  " M “ O F  G & M  G A R A G E )  A N D  SON 
...garage offers friendly service and years of experience

G  & AA G a r a g e  o ffe rs
MI . . . — k . . . ^ .... • « a>a

■ * . » I S I

c o m p le te  c a r s e rv ic e
If you are looking for the most 

complete car repair service in Big 
Spring, look no further than G & M 
Garage at 809 E. 2nd.

Owned by G & M (George and 
Mary) Leatham, the garage pro
vides almost complete in-house car 
maintenance. They specialize in 
tune ups, but they don’t stop there.

They have remodeled their office 
area to give their customers more 
comfortable surroundings and will 
do all they can to make sure their 
service is friendly and speedy.

They are ah independent opera
tion and they will give you the best 
service for your car’s drive train, 
the rear en(l system and complete 
engine work.

Whether it’s a dirty air filter, 
misfiring spark plugs or a sticky 
carburetor, G&M has the tools to 
make your car run smooth and 
sure.

Such as the brake lathe. Take 
your car to G & M for complete in- 
house brake maintenance. The 
brake lathe can save you time and 
money because it makes it possible 
for the brakes to be tuned and ad
justed in the shop, without the ex
pense and time of having them sent 
out. They can tune the rotors on the 
brakes right there.

Carbunltr t  EMctrtcM 
Rtpslr

Complete Drive Tram 
AiM Brake Nepair

Tune-Ups
AN CaiMHIeuer lorvico.

Con-Trucks

G 8 N  GARAGB
I02E.2IM 263-1091

MAS OFFICEl 
SUPPLY <

TOUR COMflETE OFFICE 
S U m V  CENTER 
SALES - SERVICE 

OVER 42 VRS EXRMMmqH

267 -6621

ŜEE US FOR:
GENIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO NEED TO GET OUT OF YOUR CAR 

M SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT MGHT

G  &  M ’s h a s  a  fu e l e x h a u s t  
s y s t e m  a n a ly z e r  a n d  f u l l  e le t r o n ic  
e q u ip m e n t  to  m a k e  y o u r  c a r ’s n e x t  
t u n e -u p  th e  b e s t e v e r .

P r o p e r  m a in t e n a n c e  o f  y o u r  c a r  
is  im p o r t a n t  b e c a u s e  it  c a n  s a v e  
y o u  f r o m  b o th e r s o m e  b r e a k d o w n s , 
e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  c o m in g  s u m m e r  
m o n t h s  —  w h e n  y o u r  c a r  w i l l  p u s h 
e d  n e a r  its  l im it s .

G & M  h a s  m a n y  to o ls  a n d  s k il ls  
to  k e e p  y o u r  c a r  r u n n in g  a l l  y e a r  
a r o u n d .

263-8442 
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

107-109 GoNsd 263-8442

• All typM  of 
Insulatkin.

• Caulking.
• Storm windowa.
• Storm doora.

• Waathar tight 
door untta.

• Garaga doors.
• Sacurlty locks
• Waathar Stripping

Save on utility bills!
DAVE JUSTICE: Owner 601 E. 2nd 015/283-0500

G A M O A R A O E 'S  E X P E R IE N C E  M E C H A N IC S
...Georgs Leatham (cen tar), RsiMlall O ve rly  end M ark  O rsar

ALL WELD

C A k R P O E T S
W Hh the strength of steel

Call 267-5378 
Protactlon for you 

a your car

•6tM •Diamaiids 
•Taniuoise
Corns iMkIiif fir

Jewelry
’WsMtaillM
bsstlsyN.'

Inland Port 213 
tlSMan

BRUCE’S
AUTOM OTIVE

REPAIR
20 yoars oxpoiloneo 

Sp0CkiMxlhg In 
L inco ln  W N d e n

Bnico Thomaa, 

Ownor
102Lancaalor

263-4147

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs C 
Sausage ' 

LUNCHES SANOWCHES
CHOPPED -  SLICED 

-DMEMORTAKEOUT 
Wt 4s csttiliig —  Lstyt or Smal 

OPEN
11 A.M.-9 P.M. MON. THRU SAT. 
1t11 E.~4th

■ICIIMY
II

INNISE

Ma-l-QWj

267-1021

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

MlGeneral Contractor”

u THE FURNITURE DOCTOR”

svTHE STRIP SHOP”

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURMTURE REPAIR SHOP

.1111 267-M11

JINXVALI
...unbeaten

U P  FO R  O R A  
the National I 
Square Garde  
and Bernard  
S«-«2.

•  *1116 Big 
4 p.m. at St 
play. Jinx \ 
while Craig

• I ’heHo 
for a 1 p.m. 
Bensch, 2-< 
Howard, 20

Saturday 
Leaguers i 
Association 
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week from 
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•The U( 
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Rebels arrive for showdown at Steers' corral

JINX VALENZUELA 
...unbeaten left-hander

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

It’s time for the Big Game.
“ This is defintely where we want to be,’ ’ said 

Big Spring High coach Frank Ibarra during 
practice Monday afternoon. “ Lee is one of two* 
teams we need to beat this half.”

’The Steers put their unbeaten District 
4-AAAAA record on the line this afternoon 
when they host the Midland Lee Rebels at 4 
p.m. at Steer Park. Both teams are 4-0 in 4-5A 
play and the winner of this game will take un
disputed possession of first place in the league 
race.

“ They’re tough,”  Ibarra reports. “ We’ve 
been winning games and not playing that well. 
They’ve been winning games and playing well. 
’That’s what scares me.”

'The Rebels boast the league’s hottest bat in 
shortstop Barry Blackwell. 'The honorable

mention all-district choice last season has eight 
hits in 11 at-bats for a blistering .727 average. 
Outfielder Bryan Willis — the team’s ace pit
cher last spring, is batting .455. The Rebels are 
hitting almost at .300 as a team.

‘ “They are a real good situation hitting 
team,”  Ibarra says. “ They hit and run well, 
bunt well...they just do all the basics.”

And on the mound, Lee has 4-5A’s top pitcher 
in Craig Ray. Ray has won all three of his 
starts and has posted a 2.45 earned run average 
with 25 strikeouts in 141/3 innings.

Should he run into problems, Kerry Robert
son is available. Robertson has yet to give up 
an earned run in 52/3 innings and has 10 
strikeouts. Another possible pitcher is John 
Denton who owns Lee’s other district victory.

“ They’re a lot like Coronado. Not flashy but 
solid. We’re going to have to play well to win.”

Although Lee is a formidable opponent, the

Steers are not shabby themselves. In four 
district games, Big Spring is hitting at a .330 
clip with third baseman David Anguiano the 
surprising team leader with a .471 average (8 
hits, 17 tries). Valenzuela has stepp^ into the 
designated hitter’s slot to hit .467 while slugger 
Jay Pirkle is hitting .333 and has four home 
runs.

Valenzuela has been tough on the mound if 
not as spectacular as Ray or Robertson. He 
defeated Abilene 8-5 in the district opener and 
then tossed the Steers to a 5-4 win over Odessa 
in eight innings. He came on with the bases 
loaded and none out in the seventh inning to 
save Big Spring’s narrow 5-3 win over Cooper 
Saturday.

“ It’ll be a good game,”  Valenzuela predicts. 
“ Both teams are undefeated and both can hit 
the ball well. I predict they will hit the ball. I 
just need to keep it down and force them to hit

the ball to our infield.”  ^
Big Spring has not been as awesome as it was 

last year when the Steers won 12 of 14 leagues 
game. But Ibarra isn’t complaining, either. 
“ I ’m luppy that we’re playing good baseball 
when it counts,”  he said. “ Cooper had us in 
pressure situations from inning one and we just 
hung in there. ’That’s always a good sign.”

Big Spring did not make an error Saturday 
and that’s also good new for Ibarra. Now if he 
can find a designated hitter for this afternoon’s 
game. With Valenzuela batting for himself, the 
third-year coach will go with Mark Walker, Bil
ly Thompson or Joey Herrera batting for short
stop Chris Lamb.

“ This is a big game but the loser will still be 
in decent shape. We’ve got to win this game at 
home. You would like to split games with a 
team like Lee but if we can win today, we can 
worry about the split later,”  Ibarra added

Ass9ci«f«d Press pdoto

U P  FO R  O R A B S  —  Fresno's Omel Nieves (IS ) leaps for the ball in the second half of 
the National Invitational Tournam ent against Wake Forest at New York 's Madison 
Square Garden Monday night. Also In the scramble are Fresno's Ron Anderson (3S) 
and Bernard Thompson (34). Fresno moved Into the finals, defeating Wake Forest 
M-42.

BASEBALL
•  'The Big Spring High Steers host Midland Lee at 

4 p.m. at Steer Park. Both teams are 4-0 in league 
play. Jinx Valenzuela, 4-1, will start for the Steers 
while Craig Ray, 3-0, goes for the Rebels.

• l l i e  Howard (Allege Hawks host Paris College 
for a 1 p.m. doubleheader on the HC campus. Bobby 
Bensch, 2-0, and Moe Rubio, 1-3, will start for 
Howard, 20-9-1 on the season

W ho  W ill 
Help You

Clean Out 
Y o ur Garage?

W a n t A d »
W ill!

Phone

263-7331

REGISTRA'nONS
sign-up day for both area Little
girls in the United Girls Softball

f

Saturday is 
Leaguers and 
Association.

•  Little League registration time continues this 
week from 5:30 p.m. until dark at International and 
National ballparks in Big Spring.

•The UGSA sign-up is from 8 a.m.-6 p.m. at 
Neal’s Pharmacy. Girls ages 8-19 must bring an $8 
registration fee. Parents may register during the 
day without the girls.

MEE'nNG PLACE
•Current and |»wpective Big Spring hardball 

umpires meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the Teacher’s 
Federal Oedit Union at 1110 Benton.

BASKETBALL
•The YMCA youth league a^-stars play the best 

from the Midland Park Y  at f:90 p.m. tonight in 
Midland. Big Spring won the fin t meeting between 
the teams Saturday 61-48. |

For Cheapeij Cooling 
Call 263-2980

^  MBBtor Cool 5 Yr. Warranty 
^  StalniBBB Stool Air CorKHttonora

ALL COOLERS 20H OFF
ŜB âBOVB̂ P̂

Johnson Sheet Metal
IMSEaotSnl Sorvico

T 0 P 9 P I M
An out$t»ndlng shoo tot tho 
bolter lonnit ployor. 
Constructor with tho tos- 
turos pros look lor In 
porformonoo, duroblllty onb 
comfort. A pok of ocos lor 
your loot.

[BigS|Mring 
_  A t h l e t i c i  
te

t i l  MAM

Fresno , DePaul reach N IT title  gam e
NEW YORK (AP)  -  'The Wake Forest 

Demon Deacons found out a little about 
defense in the National Invitation Tourna
ment — not theirs, Fresno State’s.

“ No Atlantic Coast Conference team played 
defense like this,”  said Wake Forest Coach 
Carl Tacy after his team was smothered by 
the B u U d ^  86-62 in the NIT semifinals Mon
day night.

The surprisingly easy victory for Fresno 
State over the D^cons sent the Bulldogs into 
the finals of the nation’s oldest post-season 
basketball tournament Wednesday night 
against DePaul, a 68-58 winner over Nebraska 
in Monday night’s other semifinal game at 
Madison ^u are Garden.

Ron Anderson and Bernard Thompson each 
scored 10 points in the first half to help Fresno 
State pull out to a 14-point lead at intermission 
and tte  Bulldogs breezed home from there 
over a seemingly stunned Wake Forest team.

“ I don’t think we quit,”  said Tacy. “ We just 
didn’t concentrate. Once we got behind, it got 
out of hand. Their pressure hurt us — we just 
didn’t concentrate on offense.”

IN EVERY aspect of the contest, the game 
plan worked to perfection for the team from 
the Pacific Coast Athletic Association.

“ Our plan was to get a big lead in the first 
five minutes, then make them (Wake Forest) 
play from behind,”  Anderson said. “ Offen
sively, Wake Forest was being denied the ball 
and couldn’t get going — our defense was too 
tough.”

The Bulldogs, actually finished the regular 
college basketball season ranked No. 1 in the 
nation in defense.

Fresno State virtually settled Monday 
night’s opener with a 38-24 halftime lead. 'The 
Bulldogs then delivered the knockout blow at 
the start of the second half by outscoring the 
Deacons 13-4 during a stretch that gave the 
Bulldogs a 59-36 lead with 11:30 left in the 
game.

With a host of their red-clad fans from 
California rooting them on, the Bulldogs led 
by as many as 28 points twice before the one
sided contest was over.

4
Anderson was the game’s high scorer with 

24 points, while Thompson added 23 for Fresno 
State, which won its 11th game in its last 12 
and improved its record to 24-lO.Delaney 
Rudd scored 16 points and Anthony Teachey 
contributed 14 for Wake Forest, which closed 
out its season at 20-12.

“ I thought Wake Forest would run the ball 
more,”  said Boyd Grant, the Fresno State 
Coach. “ We respect their guards. We figured 
we had to stop their guarcte from penetrating 
— and we did.

“ Tonight was the best game we’ve played 
since I've been at Fresno State.”

DEPAUL'S VICTORY wasnt as easy in this 
46th NIT. The Blue Demons had to come back 
after blowing a 15-point lead and finally broke 
away in the last six minutes behind Tyrone 
Corbin's cool foul shooting and key baskets.

“ Credit Nebraska with trying to force us out 
of our patterns,”  said DePaul Coach Ray

Meyer. “ Nebraska is better defensively tjian I 
thought. But we did what we had to do when it 
was necessary.”

DePaul, 21-11, broke away from an early tie 
with 15 straight points midway through the 
first half to lead 23-8 before the Huskers of the 
Big Eight Conference stormed back to close 
within 31-29 behind the shooting of Oaude 
Renfro, who scored 11 of his 13 points in the 
first half.

DePaul’s lead at the half was 36-31, and 
Nebraska eventually came back to tie it at 
52-52 late in the second half with a one-man 
performance by Dave Hoppen, who scored 11 
straight points for Nebraska at one stage.

But, with DePaul leading 5654 with 6:15 in 
the game, the Blue Demons used the free 
throw line to salt the game away. Corbin hit 
three foul shots and a tosket in a 12-2 run that 
put the Blue Demons up 68-56 with 30 seconds 
remaining.Corbin finished with 15 points and 
a game-leading 16 rebounds.

Hoppen finished with a team-leading 15 
points for Nebraska, 22-10.

“ When we got that 23-8 lead,”  said Corbin, 
“ we relaxed. That’s how they got back into the 
game.”

Stan Cloudy, who had been tearing up this 
tournament for the Huskers, was held to a 
sub-par game of merely four points.

“ We didn’t play well all night,”  said 
Nebraska Coach Moe Iba. “ DePaul had a lot 
to do .with it, of course. They outhustled us. We 
took some poor shots after we got back into 
the game. The way we played tonight, we 
were fortunate to be that close.”

2
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If b u r  h o u s e

i s  I f t a V ' i T i g T

THnergy
And eveiy little 

energy leak cx)sts you money.
Tbxas Electric can help. 

Attend an Operation Tighten- 
Up workshop in your neigh
borhood. It’s FREE, and w e ll 
show you ways to save energy 
and mon^y at home, 
including:
• The cheapest way to use 
heating and cooling 
equipment.

• How insulation works, and 
how much you need.

• How and where to caulk and 
weatherstrip.

• Information about

high-efQciency 
air conditioning and 
heat pumps.

Operation Tighten- 
Up workshops are a good place 
to learn how to help hold down 
your electric bill. Workshops 
last about an hour, and no one 
win try to sell you anything.

Youll Just leajm new  
ways to stop your house 
from leaking.

Ccvll Tbxas Electric, and 
w ell help set up a 
workshop 
in your 
neighbor
hood.

ie

2
9
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SCORECRRP
FrMay. Hmrth »  

At Rweewel. IH.
OePaul 75. Miwitaippi f7

At New V«rii
SeaitflMb 

Mee4ey. March Zi 
Freaoo Si M. Wake Pareat 62 
DePaul 68. Nebraska 58 

Ckswpi—skif 
W«l»es4ay. March 96 

Fresno S t . 24-10. vs E)ePaul 21-11

NBA

634 14>t 
S35 21«i
486 2S

By The Atitoclaled Press
EASTER N  C'ONFERENCE  

Allamk INvblsa
W L Pet. (i 

x-Philadeiphia 59 11 843 —
xBoston 48 22 686 11
New Jersey 45 26
New York 38 33
WashiiMton 34 36

C'ealral Divbtoa 
Milwaukee 46 26
AUanU 37 35
Detroit 32 39
Chicago 25 46
CleveUnd 18 53
Indiana 18 53

I W ESTERN IXiNFER EN CE  
I MMwesl IMvbioa

baseball

Denver 2 2 0 500 5
Los Angeles 2 2 0 500 0
OskUnd 2 2 0 500 I

Selnrday’s Gasie
Birmingham 16. Ariaooa 7 

Sunday's Gabes
Boston 31. New Jersey 21 
Chicago M. Los Angeles 14 
Washington 22. Michigan 16, OT 
Tamps Bay 27. Philadelphia 22 

Menday't Game 
Denver 22. Oakland 12

Satarday. April 2 
Chicago at Tampa Bay. (n> 

Snnday. April 3 
Birmingham at Boston 
Washington at Philadelphia 
Oakland at Los Angeles 
New Jersey at Ahxena. in) 

MMday. Aprtt 4 
Denver at Michigan. <n)

L
Hockey

639 -  
514 9
451 134 
352 204 
254 27 4  
254 274

San Antovuo 44 27 620 —
Denver 39 33 542 54
Kansas City 36 35 507 8
Dallas 36 36 500 84
Utah 25 47 347 194
Houston 13 57 186 304

Pucifk- DiviiiMi
X Los Angeles 51 18 739 —
Ptioenix 43 28 606 9
Seattle 41 31 569 114
Portland 40 31 563 12
Golden SUte 25 46 352 27

By The Associated Press 
ExhibHien Seasmi 
Monday's Games 

Montreal 9, Atlanta 4 
Chicago < A L) 9. Boston 0 
Detroit 10. Philadelphia 3 
Kansas City 2. Cincinnati 1 
New York (A L ) 7. Los Angeles 0 
Toronto 6. New York 5 
Chicago (N L) 7. San Francisco 2 
Minnesota 15. Pittsburgh 5 
CleveUnd 7. Milwaukee 6 
California 6. OakUnd 5 
San Diego 10. Seattle 7 
Baltimore 9. Montreal SS 2 
Texas vs Houston, cancelled, ram

By TW AseeclalrS Prru 
Wain (anfereMr 
PatrWk DIvIbIm

W L T UP 
y Philadelphia 47 22 t 314 
X NY Isles 40 2S 12 2S7
s Washington 38 23 IS 2S6
x-NY Kangm S3 34 S 296
New Jersey IS 41 13 217
PitUburgh 17 51 9 240

ASams IMvisiaa

UA PU
231 102

49 19 9 310
x Montreal 
x Buffalo 
x̂ Jurbec 
Hartford

San Diego 24 47 3J
x-clinched playoff spot

Manday's Games 
No games scheduled

Tnesday's Games 
Boston St Indians 
Cleveland st AtUnta 
Milwaukee at Washington 
Denver al San Antonio 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Kansas City at Houston 
Utah at Phoenix 
San Diego at Los Angeles 
Detroit at PortUnd 
DalUs al Golden SUte

Wednesday's Games 
Indiarui at Boston 
Washington at New Jersey 
Atlanta al Philadelphia 
Houston at CleveUnd 
DalUs at I'tah 
New York al San Diego 
Detroit at Seattle

g o lf

xX'hicago 
X Minnesota 
X SI Louu

Oetrod

41 23 13 342 
37 27 13 303 
32 33 12 339 
IS 52 7 247

Campbell Caafereoce 
NerrH INvIalas

46 23 10 324 
40 21 IS 314 
24 3S IS 27S 
26 39 12 27t 
30 43 IS 250 

XmyUM* INvMaa
45 21 II 407

219 107
37S 96

34 13 293
31

NIT
B> Hie Assecialed Press 

The dates sites and pairings for the 
45lh annual National Invitation 
Tournament

First Round 
Tuesday. March 15

South Flonda 81. Fordham 69 
Vanderbilt 79. EUst Tennessee State 

74
Wednesday. March If

South Carolina too. Old Dominion 90 
Iona 90. SI Bonaventure 76 
New Orleans 99 Louisiana SUte 94. 

OT
Texas Christian 64. Tulsa 62 
DePauJ 76. MinnesoU 73 
Oregon SUte 77. Idaho 58 
Fresno SUte 71. Texas-El Paso 64 

Thursday. March 17 
Virginia Tech 85. WiUiam A Mary 79 
Wake Forest 87. Murray SUte 8b 
Nebraska 72. TuUne 65 
MiMissippi 87. AUbama SUte 75 
Northwestern 71. Notre Dame 57 

Friday. March IS 
Michigan St 72. Bowling Green 71 
Anions St 87. Fullerton SUte. S3

PONTE VEDRA. Ftonda <AP> Final 
scores and money winnings Monday in the 
7QO.OOO dollar Tournament PUyers tTiam 
pionship on the S.857 yard PUyers Chih 
course
Hal Sulton $126,000 73 71 7069 283 
Bob Eastwood $75,800 69-75-7l-6li 284 
Hnice LieUke $36,400 68 75̂ 7171*285 
John Cook $36,400 69 70 71 75*285 
John Mahaffey $36,400 72 7A72-67 -  285 
Vance Heafner $24,325 72-71-6a-74 - 286 
Doug Tewell $24,125 72 74 70-70- 286 
Curtis Strange $21 000 72 75-70— 70-2*7 
Ed Fiori $21,000 72 73 71 71-267 
Ben Crenshaw $17,500 70-74-6975- 288 

OTHERS
Tommy Nakajima $11,200 71 72-73-74 - 290 
Nick Ealdo $3,305 74 74 72 75-295 
David Graham $3,305 73 72 74 76- 295 
Seve Ballesteros $3,305 72 7V70-76- 295 
Isao Aoki $2,245 75 74 75 73-297 
Frank Conner $2,245 73-75-75 74 — 297 
Peter Ooaterhuis $2,345 70-7$-73-76 2*7 
Jim NeMord $ 1 7 2  77 72 80- 301

y Edmonton 
X-Calgary 
X Vancouver 
Winnipeg
Los Angeles 36 ;

Kimehed playoff tpol 
y<luiched divixion title

Monday's <>ames 
No games bcheduied

Tuesday's Games 
Boston at Quebec 
Buffalo at Hartford 
NY Hangers al St Louis 
Toronto a( MinnesoU

309 307 74

8 291 318 70
II 2W 343 S3

transactions

fo o tb a ll

Second Round
Monday. March 21 ^

South Carolina 75. Virginia Tech 68 
Fresno SUte 72. Michigan SUte 58 
Wake Forest 75. Vanderbilt 68 
Mississippi 65. South Fkmds 57 
Nebraska 85. Iona 73 
DePaul 65. Northwestern 63 
Texas Chnstian 78. Arizona SUte 76 
Oregon St 88. New Orleans 71

USFL

\ islled Slates f'oolhall league 
Al A tsioore

By The Associated Press 
Ailaoltr 

W I  T
3 I 0Philadelphia 

Huston 
Washington 
New Jersey

Pet PF PA
75b 77 44
75b 88 U
250 48 S3
(U> 45 lUB

MuarterfUals 
TW s d a y. Morrh 24 

Nebraska 67. Texas (Tunsttan 57 
Al (>reeushoro. N.C 

Wake Forest 78 South Carolina 61 
Fresno St 76. Oregon SI 67

Tampa Bay 
Hirmingham 
fhicago 
Michigan

I uuu 99 .56
56b 53 47
5bb 9U 67
2Sb 59 81
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RAKEBALI.
Amerlcau l.eague

M ILW A UKEE BREWERS Waived 
Dwighl Bernard, pitcher, for the pur 
pose of giving him his unconditional 
release

NEW YORK YA N K EES  Waived 
Steve Comer, pitcher, for the purpose 
of giving him his unconditional 
release

O A K L A N D  A S -R e le a s e d  Al 
Woods, outfielder, and John D'Ac 
quuto. pitcher

S E A T T L E  M A R IN E R S -W a ive d  
Bobby Brown, outfielder, for the pur 
pose of giving him his unconditional 
release

Nalimial
CINCINN ATI REDS PUced Paul 

Householder, outfielder, on the 21-day 
disabled list, effective March 23

PH ILADELPHIA PH ILLIES  Sent 
Tony Ghelfi. Kelly Downs. Ed Mojna 
and Bill Johnson, pitchers, and Darren 
Daullon and John Ruasell. catchers, to 
Bm  BSinor leagues for re assignment

S A N  F R A N C I S C O  
G I A N T S  -R e le a s e d  M a sa n o ri 
Murakami, pitcher

H 4NKEY
NATI ONAL  HOCKEY  

LEA G U E Suspended Dave 'Tige r  
Williams, left wing of the Vancouver 
Canucks, for the final three games of 
the regular season as a result of a 
stick-swinging incident with Kandy 
Holt of Washington March 23

luternatiuual Hurkev l.eague
PEORIA PK AN CER S- Fired Glenn 

Patrick, coach Named General 
Manager KenWilson as interim coach 

( i lU .E G E
B A P TIS T C O L L EG E  Announced 

the resignation Phil Carter, basketball 
coach

M ORGAN S TA TE -N a m e d  Tom  
Dean as athletic director

S horts  S p o rts
Steers whip Ft. Stockton

The Big Spring Steers freshman track 
team edged out Fort Stockton 145-143 to 
win the championship at the West of the 
Pecos Relays this weekend.

Dax McCracken set a new freshman 
school record with a 2:06.2 in the 800 
meter run

Johnny Bangle finished first in the 3200 
meter run with a time of 11:03 and De- 
wayne Sherman won first in the 300 meter 
hurtles with a personal best time of 44.9.

Scott Allison won first place in shot put 
and Joe Williams finished first in the 
discus with a throw of 115 feet, three 
inches

Other winners include: Dewayne Sher
man, Kenneth Bums, David Eddington 
and Tony Hill, third in the 400 meter 
relay; Johnny Barraza, fourth place in 
the 800 meter run; Bobby Madigan, se
cond place and Brian Reid, third place in 
the 110 meter hurdles; Kenneth Bums, se
cond, Chris Hill, fourth, and Dax Mc
Cracken, fifth in the 400 meter dash; 
Brian Reid, second, and Bobby Madigan, 
sixth in the 300 meter hurdles; Tony Hill, 
fourth in the 200 meter with a 24.5 and 
fourth in the 100 meter dash with a 11.8; 
Johnny Barraza, fifth with a 5.16 and 
Rolando Montana, sixth with a 5:17 in the 
1600 meter run; Randy Ramirez, second 
in the shot put; Randy Ramirez, third, 
Francisco Lopez, fourth and Paul Sotelo, 
Fifth in the discus; Preston Harrison, 
third with 11:19, Larry Rodrizuez, fourth 
with a 11:39, and Quang Mai, sixth with a 
12:11 in the 3200 meter run, and Dax Mc
Cracken, David Ekldington, Chris Hill and 
Kenneth Bums, second with a 3:46.2 in 
the 1600 meter relay.

Keutz in the 600 meter run, Katrina 
Thompson in the triple jump and the long 
jump, and Kelly Myles in the shot put 

Other winners for Goliad were: 
Michelle LaGrand, fifth in the 300 

meter dash; Lori Gonzales, third in the 
600 meter run and fourth in the 1200 meter 
run; Leslie Keutz, sixth in the 1200 meter 
run; Unis Drew, fifth in the high jump; 
Michelle Tucker, sixth in the high jump; 
Cary Brooks, third in the triple jump and 
fourth in the long jump; Stephanie 
Williams, fourth in the shot put and sixth 
in the discus; and Cindy Bryant, fourth in 
the discus.

Forson finishes 2nd

G o l d  b r e a k s  I n v a d e r s

Goliad wins at Snyder
SNYDER -  The Goliad Girls track 

team scored 144 points to win first place 
in the Snyder track meet Saturday.

Michelle Tucker finished ftrst in the 100 
meter dash. Other first place winners for 
Goliad were Monica Armandariz in the 
UOO meter run and Katrina Thompson, 
Unis Drew, Michelle LaGrand and 
Michelle Tucker in the 1200 meter relay.

Those seme four runners finished se
cond In the 400 meter relay. Other second 
pbM» finishers for Goliad were Katrina 
Tbampeoa in the 800 meter dash, Leslie

KLONDIKE — TTie Forsan track team 
finished second with 116 points at the 
Klondike meet Saturday.

Iraan finished First with 134 points.
Mitch Hays was the only first place 

rinisher, scoring 55.2 in the 400 meter run.
In the high jump, Daniel Bristo finished 

second with 5’10”  and Todd East finished 
third with S’ 10” .

Shane Forrest finished second with 9'6” 
in the pole vault.

In the discus, Curtis Thurmond finished 
second with 113’ and Tony Miranda finish
ed fifth with 102’ .

In the shot put, Bill Melton threw 40’ 
20.5”  for a third place finish, Tony Miran
da Finished fifth with 36’ and Craig Creel 
finished sixth with a 34’ throw.

In the long Jump, Mitch Hays leaped 21 ’ 
for a for a second place win and Brad 
Jenkins jumped 18’ 3”  to Fuiish fifth.

Lewis Boeker, Brad Jenkins, Tony De 
La Garza and Mitch Hays ran the 400 
meter relay in 40.7 to finish second.

Tony De La Garza ran the 800 meter 
relay in 2:26 to finish fifth.

In the no high hurdles, Lewis Boeker 
scored 16.35 for third, Todd East scored 
16.56 for fourth and Ted Tarbett scored 
17.46 for sixth.

In the 300 intermediate hurdles, Lewis 
Boeker finished third with 49.94, Ted 
Tarbett scored 46.97 for fourth and Todd 
East took fifth with 50.86.

Daniel Bristo finished fifth in the 200 
meter dash with 26.1.

Daniel Bristo, Tony De La Garu, Ted 
Tarbett and Mitch Hays finished second 
in the 1600 meter relay with 340.71.

Two ex-Denver coaches battle it out in USFL
DENVER (AP)  — It was a reunion of sorts, 

a meeting of two former Denver Broncos head 
coaches — the only two winning coaches in the 
history of that National Football League fran
chise — both of whom were unceremoniously 
fired in spite of their good deeds.

John Ralston and Red Miller are long-time 
friends, as you’d expect of veteran coaches 
who share a common experience. But there 
clearly was no love lost between their teams 
Monday night when Miller’s Denver Gold beat 
Ralston’s Oakland Invaders 22-12 in United 
States Football Ltogue action.

In a bitterly contested game played before 
38,720 fans under rainy skies, the teams com
bined for 22 penalties worth 207 yards, in
cluding six personal fouls and an unsport
smanlike conduct infraction.

Oakland got the worst of it, being assessed 
13 penalties for 207 yards, mostly in the first 
three quarters to help Denver roll to a 22-0 
lead. Although Denver nearly equalled 
Oakland’s penalty figures, the bulk of the 
Gold’s infractions .occurred in the final

quarter when the victory already appeared 
secure.

“ I just don’t know why we tend to show this 
kind of performance penalty-wise,”  said 
Ralston.

One possible reason for the intensity on both 
sides was the importance of the game. In win
ning, the Gold sent the four-team PaciFic Divi
sion into a deadlock. All four teams — Denver, 
Oakland, Los Angeles and Arizona — now 
have 2-2 reconte.

“ It was a big game for us because we could 
have gone one-up,”  said Ralston. “ Now we 
are all 2-2 and you can be sure nobody will 
dominate this division.”

‘ "This win puts us back in the race,”  said 
Miller, whose club started the year at 0-2. “ I 
think things are coming along for us. We keep 
progressing each week.”

Miller was particularly impressed with his 
team’s opening drive. Pounding off the right 
side, running Irack Harry Sydney carried the 
first four plays for a total of 38 yards, helping 
set up Ken Johnson’s 10-yard touchdown pass

to Bob Niziolek. Denver then faked the extra
point kick, with holder Jeff Knap|de passing to 
Larry Canada for the two-point conversion 
and an 8-0 lead.

‘ "They got the jump on us and that two 
points loomed big,”  said Ralston.

Denver scored on its next possession, too, 
marching 80 yards. Sydney, who was to finish 
with 83 yards rushing, ran 18 yards with a pit- 
chout to highlight the drive, and Johnson pass
ed 5 yards to wide receiver Vic James for the 
TD.

In the third period, Denver put together 
another long drive, help^ by offside, holding 
and personal foul infractions against Oakland. 
Sydmy scored from 1 yard out with 14:00 left 
in the game.

Oaktond rallied for a pair of fourth-quarter 
scores. Fred Besana passed 8 yards to runn
ing back Arthur Whittington, then found tight 
end Raymond Chester on a 16-yard scoring 
strike. ’The Invaders threatened once more, 
but that drive ended on downs at the Denver 
5-yard line with 55 seconds left.

S utto n  w h ip s  w in d  fo r  P la ye rs ' v ic to ry
PONTE VEDRA, Fla. (AP)  -  Hal Sutton 

knew there was potential disaster lurking on 
every shot with gusty, shifting winds blowing 
over the controversy-ridden Players’ Club 
course.

“ I was just fortunate I was able to steer 
clear of most of the trouble,”  Sutton said after 
his closing 69 had provideid him with a one- 
stroke victory Monday in the day-late wind-up 
of the Tournament Players Championship.

“ It’s a dream come true,”  said Sutton, a 
24-year-old tour sophomore whose victory in 
this prestigious event established him as one 
of the game's most promising young stars.

But the home course for the PGA Tour and 
the permanent site for the annual champion
ship of the touring pros had a certain 
nightmare quality for many of the game’s 
leading lights.

Even before they fell victim to the varied 
frustrations and tribulations, woes and 
patience-shattering bad bounces of the final 
round, several of them signed and presented 
to Commissioner Deane Beman a formal peti
tion asking that changes be made in the 
course.

The Jacksonville Journal said supporters of

the petition include Tom Watson, Jack 
Nicklaus, Hale Irwin, Johnny Miller, Tom 
Weiskopf, Ben Crenshaw and Craig Stadler. 
Generally, the complaints center around 
severe rolls, slopes and undulations on and 
around the greens. ^

In a prepared statement, Beman — who 
played a key role in the contruction of the 
course — acknowledged he had received a 
petition, but declined to be interviewed on the 
subject. He said he had discussed the petition 
with one player but declined any further 
comment.

Sutton was one of very few to escape the 
course without major disaster. He did not 
have a 3-putt and did not hit a ball in the water 
throughout the week. He finished with a 
5-under-par 283 and collected the biggest prize 
yet offered on the American tour, $126,000.

It was secured only when John Cook, in a tie 
for the lead, hit his tee shot in the water on the 
18th hole and made double bogey.

“ I was thinking ‘three to win, four to tie’ . I 
made one bad shot and it cost me,”  Cook said.

But he was not alone.
Ed Fiori, leading alone on the 17th tee.

finished double bogey-double bogey and tied 
for eighth.

Crenshaw, one of nine men who either led or 
shared the lead at one time or another, had a 
final-round 75. It included four double bogeys 
— one of them on a 4-putt.

Watson played the last three holes four over 
par. Hehada72-291. Nicklaus never really got 
in contention, had to birdie two of the hist 
three holes for 74-291.

Masters champ Craig Stadler’s 84 included 
a nine on the ninth hole.

Journeyman Bob Elastwood came on to take 
second with a no-bogey 69 and a 284 total. The 
$75,600 prize for second was, by far, the big
gest chwk of his non-winning 12-year career.

Cook’s double bogey on he 18th, his second 
of the day, finished off a 75 and droflped him 
back into a tie for third at 285 vrith John 
Mahaffey and Bruce Lietzke. MahaHey’s 67 
was the best of the tournament. Lietzke shot 
71.

Doug Tewell, with a 70, and Vance Heafner, 
with a 74, were next at 286.

The tournament’s schedule was thrown a 
day late when rains washed out Thursday’s 
play.

Cougars 
expect 
wild game I'*,'*

HOUSTON (AP )  — The 
mere calling cardsof the 
teams, Louisville’s “ Doc
t o r s  o f  D u n k "  and 
Houston's “ Phi Slama 
Jama" fraternity conjures 
up visions of a titanic 
struggle for national col- 
l e g i a t e  b a s k e t b a l l  
supremacy.

That’s just the kind of 
slam-bang game the top- 
ranked Houston Cougars 
are predicting and looking 
forward to Saturday when 
the two teams meet in the 
semifinals of the NCAA 
Final Four tournament in 
Albuquerque, N.M.

“ When you’ve got the 
talent that we've got and 
the talent that they've got 
and you put them on the 
same court, it makes for an 
exciting game,”  guard 
Reid Gettys said Monday 
as the Cougars prepared 
for their second straight 
trip to the championship 
tournament.

“ It’s going to be strength 
against strength and I 
don’t think either team has 
to worry about the other 
slowing it down. I love this 
kind of game.”

Hous ton  d i s s e c t e d  
Villanova 89-71 to win the 
Midwest Regional tourna
ment with a sledgehammer 
inside game led bv 7-foot 
sophomore Akeem 01a- 
juwon and 6-9 senior Larry 
Micheaux. Meanwhile, the 
second-ranked Cardinals 
wilted Kentucky’s rosy 
playoff future with a full- 
court press to win the 
Mideast title 80-68 in 
overtime, s

The Houston-Louisville 
winner will meet either 
Georgia or North Carolina 
State Monday for the na
tional title.

1983 Youth Achievement 
Award Nomination.

Sponsored by the Big Spring Herald, 
Zale’s Jewelers and Big Spring Rotary.

(Seniors in Big Spring, Coahoma. Forsan and Sands High School are 
for nominations). ^
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'Con  I eat this. Mommy? I don 't see any  
germs on it."
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GENERAL T E N D E N ^ S :  A  dpy to be 
thoughtful of tha futura. Try to antar into now agraomonta 
which could give you and aaaociataa an opportunity to ax- 
praaa your ulanta. Ba optimistic.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 1S| Using spars Urns for baiiig 
with psraons you an)oy can add much to your happinaaa 
at this tima. Usa your akiUa.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Taking Urns to improva 
conditions at homo is wisa. Do soma ontartaining. but 
don't invita a troubismakar.

GEM INI (May 21 to Juna 21) Talk with aaaociataa 
about now ways to improva mutual projacta. Don't 
overlook important corrsspondance.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 21) A  good day 
for axpansion. so put your mind to work on projacta that 
could add to your incoms in tbs futura.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You are magnatic today and 
can achiava a great daal if you contact the right parsons. 
Strive for inersasad happiness.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Make long-ranga plans for 
the days ahaad and be aura to talk them over with trusted 
allies. Obtain tlia data you need.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) State your aims to a loyal 
friend and you will get good suggestions on ways to add 
to your income. Become more popular.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study your position in 
your Una of endeavor and know w)iat should ba done in 
order to become more successful.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)Stop watting time 
and put tliose new ideas you have to work instead of pro
crastinating. Outaidara can ba helpful.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Come to a true 
understanding with those you do businasa with and much 
can be gainad. Become more efficient.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Clarifying with 
associates what each of you expects from the other is the 
beat way to proceed at tliis time.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You hardly know where to 
begin with aU the work you have to do. but if you control 
your temper, all wiU be fine.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
have to be taught early to smile more and gain the good- 
wiU of others. Don't let pride get in the way of progress. 
Direct tlie education aloiig Unes of governmental work for 
best results. A good family member in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." W)wt you make 
of your Ufe is largely up to you!

©  1983, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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TAKE THE HEAP OFf- 
CHUCK,.I'M 60NNA GIVE 
VOU A 616 KISS!
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J U S T  L IS T E D
t BOIKM., 2 BA. BRICK —  24 X 40 dbl garage and workshop on 
1W acres. Must see this one to appreciate
3 BDRM.. 2 BA. BRICK Dbl garage, barns, workshop, water 
well, Coahoma Schools Priced to sell S61.500.

IN ACKERIPY —  Super nice 3 
bd, 2 ba brick, formal living, din 
ing. den with F P. concrete block 
fence, double garage on large 
lot. Call us for additional details 
FORSAN SCHOOLS —  10 land 
scaped acres on Todd road with 
a beautiful brick home Double 
car garage, barns, orchard, 
garden spot Price reduced to 
sell
R A T L IF F  ROAD —  9' j acres, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath Owner will 
finarKe. Price has been reduced. 
Call us for details 
STA R TER  HOME —  S25,000 
buys this attractive 3 bedroom 
in good location

LAK E COLORADO C IT Y  —
Completely redone ready to move 
into. Retirement home in a 
leisure place you have always 
wanted.
FARMS —  74 Acres close to town 
price reduced some minerals. 
1*0 Acres 18 miles N/W of town 
1*0 Acres in Luther Community 
with >/« minerals Only S800 Acre 
S700 Acre with no minerals 
COM M ERCIAL LISTIN G S ~  
Locations on 3rd, 4th, Gregg, and 
IS 20
R E S ID E N T IA L  LO TS —  
Excellent residential and com 
mercial.lots plus whole city 
blocks.

AA
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 a  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
J i F F  &  S U E  B R O W N — B R O K E R S — M L S

SiMron Mealer . .  2E3-04S7 
Janie Clements. .247-33S4
Kay M o o re .........2«3-SB93
Oorts Huibregtse 263-S52S

Koleta Carlile . .  .2S3-2SM
Sue Brown...........2S7-S230
Jeff B ro w n ........ 267-S230
O .T. Brewster, 

Commercial ...267-8139

COUNTRY PRIDE —  We |ust have to be proud of this beautiful 
3 bedroom 2 bath home, located iust outside of town Extra large 
family room w/fireplace, family size kitchen with modern 
conveniences, sequestered master bedroom, and many other ex 
tras Call for appointment, this home won't last long* S70's

BEST BUY IN TOW N —  You'll love every irKh of this totally remodeled 
house Beautiful two story older home has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, living and 
dining room, game room iust perfect for a pool table OWNER JUST 
R EDUCED  TH E PRICE
A DREAM  F U L F IL L E D  —  Ever dream of owning anew home with great 
Curb appeal? Beautiful interior with tremendous family room and 
decorator dining and lovely custom kitchen, vaulted master bdrm Call 
today and talk to our builder about this new home, or let him oesign one 
for you
HIGH LAND  SOUTH —• Owner will carry part of the loan w>th a sizeable 
down pymt on this beautiful custom home jn an executive neighborhood 
Front dmmg room overlooks city Large family rm w woodburning 
fireplace and bookshelves Large sequestered master bdrm 
T h e  h o t t e s t  d e a l e r  in  t o w n  —  This meticulously kept 3 bedroom
2 bath home has a deal to offer that you wouldn't believe, it ooasts so many 
extras. Large sun room with beautiful view of backyard and mountain, 
large kitchen with an aburidarKe of cabinets, formal tivmg and dining 
rooms, huge family room w/firepiace A beautiful home for any family 
P E T T E D  AND PAM PERED  BY PARTICULAR PEO PLE!! —  Excellent 
condition Oversized lot in beautiful Parkhill 2 targe bedrooms, hvmg room 
w/fireplace. nice kitchen, central heat A air A real doll house Low S40 s 
L O V E L Y  NEW CONSTRUCTION —  Almost completed by our builder m 
Kentwood You will love the open and the charm of this traditional
3 bedroom with a large den and kitchen area.
O LD  HOMS CHARM —  3-bedroom 1 bath home ip beautiful Washington 
Place area Extra targe lot has lots of trees and shrubs Many other 
amonities S30's
IT 'S  A R EAL LEMON —  But a peach of a deal for the handyman Older 
home that sits on one plus acres in Forsan School 0>stnct Priced at S20.000 
A TTEN TIO N  ~  Well maintained Kentwood home 3 bedrooms. 2 baths with 
den or game room Has a VA assumable loan with a low interest rate 
Owner transferred and ready to sell This is one of our better listings priced 
m the Sep's
ORfVB-UP APPEAL Very special floor plan in this Kentwood brick 
Has both formal living and separate family room w/fireplacc Many 
windows maxe this a bright and cheerful 3 bedroom 2 bath Super s ze 
Kitchen and breaxfast area One of the largest homes in Kentwood, located 
on large corner lot with rear garage or workshop 
A FA M ILY  D E L IG H T —  And just like new Beautifully decorated 4 bdrm 
2 bth nHiich ifKludes large master bdrm A bth Formal living room A dmiog 
room, den with fireplace, oversized garage with pull down attic stairs are 
iust a few of the amenities m this lovely home
FA M ILY  SIZE AND COUNTRY S TYLE —  Three bedrooms two baths, 
with carport and fg stgbldg On oversized lot and m Forsan School District 
S40'S
GOOD BUY FOR A HANDYM AN —  Roomy 3 bedroom country frame 
house on 4 acres Lots of fruit trees, horse pen, stg bldg —  all completely 
fericed Assume owner finance SaO's
3-BSDROOM, 2-BATH HOUSE —  On North Goliad can be a comfortable 
home for you and your family New roof fenced yard, carport Sil.OOO 
WESTWARD HO —  Lovely corner lot for one or several homes Almost
2 acres paved on three sides S7.SOO
AFFO RD ABLE, AFFO RD ABLE —  You must see to appreciate the like 
new Town and Country Mobile that's permanently anchored and has a large 
carport as well as a storage shed Washer, dryer, refrigerator, and some 
wail decorations stay with the property 2 large lots in Forsan School 
District S30's
EV E R Y TH IN G  Y O U'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR —  This family home has 
many features Family room with lovely fireplace, 3 large bedrooms and 
plenty of closets Over 2,000 sq ft plus a Kentwood location and priced 
in the tiO's make this the home your family must see 
D O N ^  POSTPONE HAPPINESS —  If you are looking for a nice home in 
an excellenf neighborhood, see this attractive Kentwood home with 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, living area with fireplace and priced in the t*0’s 
SPLENDID L IF E S TY L E  —  Retreat to the privacy Of one of Big Spring's 
best streets This beautiful home in immaculate condition offers a large 
entry into ail glassed and vaulted great room overlooking gorgeous swim 
pool and lovely landscaped rear yard w/special lighting effects Split 
master wing w/huge his and her dressing area also opens to pool Must 
see this home, one of our finest
A PRICE TH A T WON'T BUST YOUR BUD GET —  I’ve found it m this
3 bdrm 2 bth charming home Perfect for the growing family Large fenced 
yard, big enough for a collection of tricycles, bicycles, etc Priced in the 
SSO'S
ARE YOU HARD TO PLEASE? —  Does your list Of requirements include 
a huge family room, master bedroom suite with executive bath, extras m 
every room —  this one can be next on our builder's list, call us for an appt 
LIBS ABOUT ITS AGE —  This 2 BR 2 B Kentwood charmer has all the 
features of today except for the huge shade tree that only comes with years 
Beautifully decorated, new paper, pamt and carpet 
IN TH E  BEGINNING —  1 or 1’/} persons could be very happy with a ynall 
enchanted mobile surrounded by a 2 acre secluded garden, landscaped by 
nature Owner will finance
E X E C U TIV E  DREAM  —  Like new Everything has been redone in this 
beautiful Colorado stone home Soft earthtone colors in carpets and wall 
covermo*. Wood parquet and stone floors in library and garden room New 
pool w/iacuiil. Separate apt tor teenager, guests or servant S200 plus 
HIGHLAND iO U TN  —  Light and open as only a contemporary can be This 
3 bedroom 3 bath is decorated to create an environment for almost any 
style furnfshfnps Solid glass walls in great room and formal dining facing 
South Mountain Skylights in breakfast area and baths. Large 
contemporary kitchen, super size master suite<w/mirrored master bath. 
On beautiful one acre wooded lot
TH A T D IP F E E E N T TOUCH in this custom designed and built home 
In prestigious residential area This contemporary home offers luxury and 
privacy on I S acres. This striking two story features • bedrooms and 4 
baths, elegant master suite with his and haf dressing rooms, sunken living 
room w/massive fireplace, formal dining, country kitchen, den, playroom, 
abundant storage tSBB's
A LL THOSE LOVING TOUCHES —  Get a taste of the good Ilf# In this 
complotely remodeled 3 bedroom brick home Large living room has 
beautiful bay window, all new carpet, paint and wallpaper ttiruout, located 
near shopping Owner transferring and needs to sell S40's 
N O T TOO BIO, NOT TOO L IT T L E , BUT JUST RIGHT —  This charmer 
located in Parkhill is "lust right" for today’s career couple buying a first 
home 3 bedroom with a large living room and separate dining, nice carpet 
thruaut GaautifuMy landscaped yard with swimming pool and cabana
ssrs
REBECCA E E A U TY  —  Nke large family home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
largtdtnw/woodfloor, separate living room, and built in kitchen Double 
garage and fenced back yard
HANDYMAN'S DREAM  —  New listing locatad lut* north of town on almost 
one acre. The hard part of building a house has been done for you, finish 
it ydurtafi and save. Large commarcial minnow tank can also be purchased 
with property Owner will finance Call for details S12.S00

COMMERCIAL
B E YO UE OWN 
gtBNgh ttwt N  pRi

L Six «

O B i —  Invest in this city block with saryict 
BRoB and ready to open for business, lacafad 
VdY IS. Propsrty also has a lari* buiidfnf Ridt 
MMBsspiddba excel lent bulMifiB sitMtorathar

FAC H m m  iN lifl’FNl'FNTi'r > V N J [)A N O O iiH A !n

REAITORS
506  E . 4 th

Lila Estas, Broker .247-MS7

Doris Milstead..........263-3M6

LaRue Lovelace . .  .267-I2M

Dabney F a rris .........247-MSO '

Dixie H a ll..................267-MM

Connie H e lm s ......... 367-7029
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B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld
REAL ESTATE

.263-13*4

I O FFIC E  H O U R S: 8:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday 
*  ER A P R O TE C TIO N  PLAN  

Appralaals —  Froe Market Analyaia

Ford Farris, Builder263-1394

Janice Pitts, Listing Agent
/ / /  a lie SR c u la nd Castle |B  

15Reo/tors"^

N E W  L IS T IN G S
* NEW LISTING DN STONEHAVRNI —  

Spacious elegance in Highland South with 
4 bdrms fantastic den with frpic & lovely 
windows, push button kitchen, custom 
drapes, fresh carpet. Assume loan. *

* A TR U E  FINOt —  Your family will fall in 
love with this quality custom brick on 
Derrick Rd. 3-2-2 with earthstone frpic B 
extra energy efficient features. Almost

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

* JUST 2 YEARS YDUNO —  Enjoy the 
newness of this beautiful 3 bdrms, 2 bth 
brick home with super s in  living area 4  
cozy corner frpic. Great master suite, plus 
landscaped, fenced yard. Assume or just 
S25SO down. ISO's.

* S30'S DARLING STARTER —  Ideal invest 
ment property! Separate den 2 bdrms, nice 
carpet 4 blinds. Bm I of all assumable FHA 
loan with low payments.
IMAGE TH IS  —  3 bdrm brick home in 
super family neighborhood. Great decor, 
gar, quiet fenced yard 4 cent ht/air. 
$43,000 & only $1*50 down.
TA K E  OVER PAYM ENTS! —  Thisoxvner 
is desperate —  only $3*00 to own this 2 or 3 
bdrm home. Nice size rooms, cent ht, 
fenced yard. No approval, quick move in. 
$20'S.

* SURPRISE PACKAGE —  Owners have 
just completed remodeling this sharp 3 
bdrm brick home. Just about everything is 
new 4 all done in soft neutrals. Util rm 4 
great Alabama St. location. Low interest, 
no approval loan. S40's.
NEW ON REBECCA —  Lovely 3 bdrm,
2 bath, den with frpic, 2 car garage with 
elec opener. Recently redecorted. New 
earthtone carpet, new paint, new wall 
paper Priced just right.
NEW ON TH E  M AR KET Vicky St. 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, den with frpic, formal living 
room,2car garage with elec, opener. Like 
new carpet. Don’t miss this one.

* A HOME LARGE ENOUGH —  For your 
family 4 furniture. Plus decorating pertec 
tion in this special Worth Peeler home.
3 bdrm. 2 bths, all-new kitchen, large util 
rm & dbl carport STO's —  only S3900 
down

* PARKHILL FAM ILY FAV O R ITE —  Spa
ciouv 4 lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bth home with 
frmis, gameroom, giant den with warm 
frpic plus private yard 4  gar S70's

* SOME LUCKY COAHOMA FAM ILY —  
Can Own this great home with 3 bdrm, 
2 bth, spacious iiv area with util rm, dbl 
carport 4 workshop. $50’s —  just S27S0 
down.
PARKHILL —  NEW LISTING —  Special 
home featuring20X18family room 2 huge 
bdrms, 2 bths, Iiv rm, dbl carport Ref 
air/cent ht Super neat!
W HAT A D EAL! —  Completely rede 

corated including big den with frpic 
The good ones sell quick $40's.

* PR IVATE COUNTRY ES TA TE  —  This 
beautiful Victorian two story is as modern as 
tomorrow, but retains that special charm of 
yesteryear. Features 5 bdrm, 4*/Vbths, formats, 
den, lovely country kitchen on 17 wooded acres 
with barn, windmill 4 good well

3.

10.

11.

1 2 .

IS.

U .

17.

* IMPRESSIVE LOCATION 4 DESIGN —  
Make this 2 story custom beauty a great family 
home Approx 3000 sq H . 3 bdrm, 3 bths. frmis. 
super den 4 country kitchen 4 situated on 4.M 
secluded acres of natural beauty Owner must 
sell —  make offers!
• PAkTV HOUSE EXTKAOEOINAIRE —  The
most incredible setting in Dig Spring for the 
most unique home ever conceived This 
Edwards Hts custom is designed with stone 
exterior 4 rustic wood accents 4 features a 
giant entertaining area with massive stone 
frpic, with bar 4 two eating areas. 4 bdrms. 3 
bths, private master suite Situated on lovely 
wooded creek KM 4 precticelly new.
• COUNTRY Q U IE T —  Solid brick 3 22 
features lovely push button kitchen 4  tep den 
On 80 acres farm land near Coloredo City. 
Strong irrigation well Appraised 4  priced to 
sell*
• SPACIOUS 4 LOVELY! —  Custom beauty on 
Highland Drive 3 2 2 w/sep den. tormeis. 
gourmet kit w m.croweve, delightful brkfst rm 
overlooks large covered patio 4  well landscaped 
yd Energy efficient Owner wants offers
• TEX AS B l-G —  Spacious, comtortabie. 4  
affordable 4 bdrRi, 2'<Y bth in Edwards Hts area 
Immaculate new carpet, custom drapes, formal 
rooms, king size family room 4 big country 
kitchen Priced for a quick sale tllS.OOO
• IT'S ALL H E R B li —  Specious 4 bdrm, 2'/3 
bth Highland South with fumls. cathodral ceiling 
den with frpic. push button kitchen, with lovely 
cenyon view Assume low interest loan 
TER R IFIC  RANCH HOUSE: 4 bdrm with Guest 
house, barns, feed silo on 29 acres.
• E V E R Y T H IN G  Y O U 'V E  ALW AYS  
W ANTED —  At a price you never thought you'd 
see in Highland Soutn Ovor 3*00 sq. ft. with 
formals, den with frpic, 3 big bdrms. 7 bths 4  
gameroom for just S105.000. Assume 10S note 
S27.000 down Hurry on this one!
• COUNTRY LIVING A T ITS FIN EST —  All 
the best in this Sand Springs beauty with 4 bdrm, 
2 bth. frmfs, huge den with frpic wall, supersize 
util 4 dbl carport Superbonusofsparkiingpool 
complete with hot tub 4 private yard Owner 
will finance
* PARKHILL HOME FOR LARGS FAM ILY
—  YOU con rtelly spread out In this giant 4 
bdrm, 3 bth brick home with frmis, sap den, dbl 
gar 4 lets of charm.
* LIG H T 4 AIR Y 4 ELEG A N T —  DeKribes 
this Kentwood special. Earthtone carpet, ref 
air, dbl frpic, 2 car garage, underground 
sprinkler system P r l ^  just right
S ACRES IN TH E  COUNTRY —  3 bdrm, bth 
brick home with woedburning frpic, many trees, 
workshop SOD'S Check this one out!
* POOLI CR BEKI TRBBSI —  Treet yourself 
to luxurious living in booutiful Parkhill Quality 
prevails with specious Mv dining, big den with 
frpic splits bdrm plen. A reel Buy at DHXDO. 
e MURRY TO  KENTWOOD —  This one won't 
lest Lots of living space M 3 bdrm. 7 bth brick 
with corner frpic. bey window dining, sap den. 
gorgeeus yard 4  workshop Asoume 9$k9$ loan 
or just S3IOO down. SOP'S.
* COMPARE —  ONLY DI9W DOWN —  This 
Kentwood homo IS ■ greet buy wtih 3 bdrm 2 BIh, 
frmi rm pretty den with woodbuming frpic. ulH 
rm. ger 4  ref elr. plus werkthep 4  greenhouse 
Sid's
* P A N TA S TIC  F IN A N C IN G  On this 
beautiful PerkhlH heme. Aeeume e no apprwel. 
low intereet Mon Juti comptetod interior dene 
in soft eerthtenes. eversleed 2 bdrm, 2 bth, 
frmfs, greet den 4  benueef your own umirlpepi 
room comptote wtth docking. DSP's.
* STOP D EB AM IN G — Melieplonetoownthis 
•peciel 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick with frmI Mv. worm 
den 4 bit in Kit. tSTs iuel t29P0 down.
MORE FOR VDUR M ONEY —  In this 3 bdrm, 
2 bth, 2 living erees with dbl frpic. itmereem, 
plus four cer gorege. DSTs.
D UT IN TN B COUNTRY ~  9 room houtt tots 
on 2 lets ~  excoflent wettr well. 7 llvinf eroos
—  beeuttful ceMneft. S70.DI0.
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«  UNBEATABLE SAND SPRINGS VALUE! —
4 bdrm brick home with 2*/> bths, super nice 
decor, dbl carport, barn 4 large workshop Just 
S*4,000 4 only $3,200 down, 
e DESIGNED FOR COM FORTABLE LIVING
—  Extra roomy home in Washington Place with 
3 bdrm, 2 bths. frmis, large country kitchen 4  
super den with frpic 4 dbl carport.
* WALK TO  KENTW OOD SCHOOLSI —  Your 
family will love this freshly decorated 3 bdrm,
2 bth with dbl garage. Like new carpet, bit in 
kit, ceiling fens, big fenced yard with fruit ttoes. 
Ref alr/cent ht. Assume9V4% FHA loan. Pmts. 
$252 mo.
FAM ILY N EIG H B O R H O O D -R ED UCED --A t  
tractive home in a sought after neighborhood. 
Spacious living rm with window wall, sep den,
3 large bdrms, 2 bths, sewing room or office. 
8>/49* interest assumable loan I
* THIS ONE SPARKLESI —  Fresh crpt 4 
drapes accent the open, airy feeling of comfort 
in this quality bit home. Sep den, gameroom, 
workshop. Just $65,000.
* KISS YOUR A P A R TM EN T GOODBYE! —
You'll adore this special Kentwood charmer 
with plush new earthtone carpet, large country 
kitchen with microwave, sep den, 3-2 2. Less 
than $3000 down.
* BE A LAND OWNER —  22 acre< located 
north of town, water well 4 septic system. 
Luxury 3 bdrm, 2 bth mobile home situated on 
acreage can be purchased in package
* HARD TO  B EA T KENTW OOD HOME —  
Super sharp 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick on Ann St. with 
giant patio room plus garage 4 ref air/cent ht. 
Only $2400 down. $S0's
e P E R F E C TL Y  CHARM ING! —  Inviting, 
family rm, super neat kitchen, 3 bdrm, 2 bths. 
Warm earthtone carpet. Payments $495 per 
month Assume loan. College Park.
COUNTRY HOME —  4 bdrm, bth on 4 acres.
Large home Good water well.
OWNER D ESPER ATE —  Needsaquicksale —  
beautiful brick, 3 bdrm, 1^ bth, den with w/b 
frpic. $50's 4 owner will finance.
ROOM FOR EV E R Y TH IN G  —  Spacious 3 
bdrm, 1^ bth in central location with beautiful 
yard and trees.
* OWNER W ANf S OFFER  —  This can b* your 
opportunity to own a 3 bdrm brick home in great 
family neighborhood Needs a little work but 
can be terrific. Cent ht/air, util rm. 4  carport. 
$40's 4 owner will finance
* ONE O F A KIN D! —  Just $49,500 price for 
3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home with super floor plan, 
bit in kitchen, ref air/cent ht. 4 garage. And 
under $2000 down
* YES YOU CANI —  Afford this spacious 
Parkhill 3 bdrm. 2 bth home with 2 living areas, 
util rm 4 country kit Assume no approval loan 
or just $1000 down. A must to see!
* N E E D FA S T SALE! ~  Spacious 3 bdrm with 
sep den, special kit., 4 large utility Kentwrood 
schools. Assume FHA loan low S40's
* COME TO  TH E  COUNTRY —  A super size
3 bdrm. 2 bth home with frmi iiv din, sep den, 
breakfast room 4 dbl garage AH on I I  acres 
Just $39,000 I
LOVE A T FIRST SIGHT —  3 bdrm, 2 bth. den, 
sep Iiv. Lots Of closets, carpet. 4 workshop 
S30'S
* AM AZINGLY AFFO RD ABLE —  3 bdrm, 2 
bth home with sep living, carpet, den. frpic, 4 
ivorkshop $30'S
* OWNER FINANCE BEA U TY  —  Charming
2 bdrm older home Very spacious plus brand 
new earthtone carpet 4 huge workshop Owner 
will finance S30's
LOTS OF ROOM —  Lovely earthtone carpet In 
this 3 bdrm, 1 bth brick borne with rtf air. 
NEW  HOME IN TD D D in M M • ^ b «9 n e r  hat 

-;9Dkrted construction 4 obvigus
—  a great price 4 you c ^ ^ ^ ^ N r e  wifb your 
own choices. Located on 10'acres. S30's 
WASHINGTON PLACE BARGAIN —  Great 
location for spacious 2 bdrm home with large 
dining, garage 4 tile fence S30'sS1l7S down 
OLD HISTORIC HOME —  Make an offer —  
could be a fixer upper Loads of spoct!
F.H.A. LOAN ASSUMPTION — 2 bdrm cottage 
with great assumption. Separate den icould be 
3rd bedroom) Super condition! $32,900.
DOLL HOUSE —  So cute and livable — 3 bdrm,
1 bth —  large den Good area will go FHA or 
VA —  S30's
PRECIOUS BRICK CO TTA G E: Good location, 
super neat 4 cietn. 2 large bdrm. large living 
area, 4  lots of trees
* VER Y SPECIAL BRICK CHARMER —
Spacious brick 2 bdrm doll house with cent 
ht/air 4 gar Good location
3 ACRES 4 G R EAT MOBILE —  A neat packagt 
for country living Just $29,500 
COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Nice furnished 2 bdrm 
in Coahoma with 4 lots and wafer well.
* V A L U E  U N M A TC H E O I D A R LIN G  
C O TTA G E I —  Where else can you find a pretty 
3 bdrm, I'/y bth with new carpet for $20,000? 
FHA appraised
ONLY A L IT T L E  M ONEY —  For this super 
roomy older home with garage Owner will 
finance Good corner lot $20's 
LESS TH AN YOU TH IN K  —  For this neat 2 
bdrm home with large rooms 4 oarage Neor 
College $20's 4 ossumable low interest loon.
* GOOD FOE YOU! —  Washington area neat
2 bdrm home with ger 4 util rm $25,000 Just 
$900 down.
MR. INVESTORI —  Toke note Of these 3 houses 
ail in a row Eoch are 3 bdrm with carport 4  
great potential! Near Parkhill —  each $22,000 
MOVE IN QUICK —  Non qualifying loan Low 
paymonts —  3 bdrm. 1 bth home
3 BEDROOMS B ONLY S10f090 —  SpociOUt 
homes, less than $500 down A reol value. 
FIRST TIM E  BUYER — Really nice 3 bdrm, I 
bth —  Ideal honey cottage —  SIS.SOO —  a steal! 
U N B ELIEV A B LE  FRICE TA G  — On tMSsolid 
3 bdrm, 2 bth home located noor ifidustrial 
Park Just StS,000.

curry CERTVIED A PP M IM LS 269-2M1
Rufuc Rowland, Appratoor, QRI, Brokor 

Tholma MoMpomary 7-E7M
INDIAN HILLS —  3 bedroom, 
and 2 baths. Formal living room 
and dining room. Lorge don with 
cornor fireplace, hobby room. 
TIN  fence, corner lot, double 
garage.
M OBILE HOME —  3 bedroom 
and 2 baths, corport, barn, and 
fenced. Good gardon area, all on 
three lots. Located oft Gardon 
City Hwy.
B LUEBIR D  ST. —  2 bedroom, I 
both/ larpo living room, 
hardwood floors, corner lot, 
carpgrt, and fenced. 
c o R N i ^ ^ .  _ r r  4  
M A C A i ^ f j l  f j l S O  lot 
Will tra ^ ^ ^ ■ ■ ^ 1 1 5 , 0 0 0 .

B . 1STH S T. —  $29,950, 2 
bedroom, lovely decorated home, 
with bay window in living room. 
Rtlax in this nico kitchen with all 
its new foaturos.
O IL M ILL  RO. —  Large living 
room and den with fireplace. Big 
kitchen, lots of cabinots for 
storoge. Potio all fenced in with 
double oarage.
BRICK HOUSE —  Located on 
Edwards. 120,000 down, with 
owner finance, on this 4 bedroom 
with 2Ni baths. Extra large living 
and dining room. Circle Drive. 
Underground sprinkler system In 
front and back.

ilsg Villas S4SS1 or 
cmiasiatgs-sgig

Wally Slate 
Broker, GRI, Certified 

Appraiser
NOW IS T H E  R IG H T TIM E :
Coronado is the right place. See 
this elegant custom built home. 
7*/a lots, extra storage bldg. For 
mal lying and dining, with appx 
3000 lovely living space. 
PA R K H ILL: FHA appraised 
ready to go. 3B 2 B large den. 
Best of location.
FH A  ASSUM PTION: Starter 
home on Hamilton, 3B carport, 
new tile in bath.
CORONADO HILLS. Lots ex 
cellent price for location. Kent 
wood location ready for a 
builder
Q U IE T  N EIG H B O R H O O D :
brlQk 3B 2 b lovely home In 30's.

H

r

B U S IN E S S  & L A N D

GREGG ST. COM M ERCIAL —  Corner lot with 
extra large 2-ttory brick building. Owner will 
finance.
GOOD IN V ES TM EN T —  IS 20 E Mobile home 
park with gracory and laundry. A groat going 
business ond owner will finance.
MIDWAY TR A IL B E  PAEK —  BS your own 
boss, low down payment, owner finance, room 
for expansion
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS —  S acres 
commercial location south of town. SID's. 
TUBBS ACEBAG B —  l3Vy acres —  DSD'S and

67.

FM  7S9 COSAMBECIAL —  4 lots under IS,S00
eoch.
SAND SPEINOS ACR EAGE —  1.S5 ocret in 
each site, reetrictod area.
SAND SPRINGS ACREJM B S acres M
beautiful lacatian far yeur new home. MaKe

BRAND NEW  LOTS —  Great Kentwood 
location on boautlful Brent St. Priced right. 
SPACE FOR YOUR M OBILE ^  Send Springs 
locdtion —  SSASS.
WORTH P E E L E R  LOCATI09I —  Perfect
building site »  SI,19S.
SILVER N E IL S  BUILDING SITS —  OorjaSMl 
4 only SIJSS.

R E F L E C T IO N

H O M E S
Don't M itt OutI 

Conttruction now boginn- 
inf on very tpoclal honiM 
in Sand Serinet. Pricad in 
mid $40't including 
acraaga. Loadt of ttandard 
faaturat plut any axtrai 
yau want fa add.
CaN taday 1 Aak far iwfiding

Katia O rim as. .  
Linda Williams
Dean Johnson

( 1 3 5 1 ®

. Janeiit Britton,
Broker............................

Janeii Davis,
Broker, 6 R i .................

REALTORS
MLS Geneva Dunagan ...........

Lea Long, Listing Agent

267-M22S
263-l*37|

263-6«*2|

267-26561

263-2742!
263-3377!

2000 Gregg
.OFFICEHOURS: 9:00-5:00—^MON.-SAT .

N E W  L IS T IN G S
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR: —  An adorabid brick home with two bedrooms, in a greet locetton with 
specteculer view. Mid forties, just listed, won't last long.
BIG BBDROOMS —  Roomy 2 bedrooms, den with cent/heet ref/air, stove, drapes, and fens stay, well 
decorated. S30's.
FORSAN SCHOOLS —  Huge master bedroom, earthtone carpet, treestanding firaplaoa. much more in this 
charming 2 bedroom home on Cori Stroat. Only S3S,000.
HUOB FA M ILY  ROOM —  Secluded master bdrm, 2/garden tub, formal living rm. w/firapiace make this 
mobile on >/̂ acre extra special all for $33,000. Set today.
90 ACRES —  South of town, good well, assume VA Land Grant.

CUSTOM B U ILT —  One owner 
home in secluded Indian Hills is 
designed for both family living 
and entertaining. 4 badrooms, 2’/̂  
baths, formals. family rm, sun 
room, plus gomo rm or office 
w/wet bar. On quiet cul de sac, 
near St Mary's School. 
CORONADO CUL-D E-SAC —  
Large family home, 3 spacious 
bedrooms, 2’/? baths, gameroom 
New carpet in formal living 4 
dining. Carport for 3 cars. 
V ER Y  SFECIAL —  4 bdrm. 2*Y 
bth in Highland South will steal 
your heart, large open living 
area, sun room, 2 firapioces 
SIOO'S
E A R T H  H O M E —  New, 3
bedroom. 2 bath home on 3 acres 
in town, large sunken living oraa 
with Ban Franhlin stove, unusual 
round study.
TW O  T B A R  Y O U N G  
CORONADO ^  TRo vary Boat of

NIGNLANO SOUTN B EA U TY  —
3 bdrm, 2 bth, brick with dbl. 
gorogo, fireplece in both formal 
living 4  spacious den. swimming 
pool with solar heat, assume VA 
loan.
BIG. B E A U TIF U L KENTWOOD  
NOME —  3 bdrm, 2 full baths, 
huge family room with garner 
fireplace, chorming dining area 
also with woodburning firaploce. 
super sized utility with pantry 
Owner will sell FHA, VA or 
Conventlofial. Seventies

KENTWOOD BRICK —  Kidscan 
walk to school from this fresh, 3 
bdrm. 2 bth home with earthtone 
carpet. Fenced backyard with 
fruit trees, ceiling fan. LowSSO's. 
GO FISHING —  Or any other fun 
thing you en|oy in yeur sport 
time because^ ttyrq^^no yard 
work home
Cute as A W N U M t .  2 bths.

ALRSJLDY A P P R A IS E D - Vary 
clean, 2 bedroom, gold corpot, 
stove 4 washer stay, single 
garage Low S20's 
P E IC B D  IN T E E N S  —  4 
bedroom, home in good 
commercial location, older home 
wtth high ceilings. Owner wili 
finance.
IN V E S T M E N T  PLUS —  1
bedroom, living room, kitchen, i 
bath, with spaces and hookups for 
three trailers, already rented 
OWNER W ILL FINANCE —  3 
bedroom, V/i bath mobile parked 
in Crestwood Park on pretty 
wooded lot. partially furnished 
JUST L IS T ID  —  immaculate 3 
bedroom brick, carpet, custom 
drapes, carport S27j

tUfURtAW

»X [f >1 jum .l i - i *
the omenmes in Mis 4 bi *I bedroom, 
T/i bqR9*brltk pfoBtlga homo 
Formal dining, spacious living 
area with w/b firaplace. a must 
to see

SPACIOUS —  Indian Hills, brkk  
features 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
formal living plus den w/frpic, 
nicely landscafwd lawn. SSO's 
DOM ED SWIMMING POOL —  
Roomy. 3 bedroom, both 
brick, dan with fireplace, 
excallont condition SSO's. 
R USTIC S E TT IN G  —  In Silver 
Heels, lovely home, tastefully 
decorated, ovor 20SO sq. ft. Lorga 
workshop, bams. 3 wells 4  storm 
collar, on W acres Must sao to 
opprociato.
COAHOMA SCHOOL D ISTR ICT  
—  Super nice throe bedroom, 2 
bath mobile on vy acre with 
garage spot, lots of trull trees, 
patio, triple carport Forty 
Thousand.
W ORTH P E E L E R  —  Three
bedroom, two bath brick features 
formal living 4 separate dan. 
oHica with separate entrant, 
could be fourth bedroom. Mid- 
Sixties.
SWIMMING POOL —  Super 3
bdrm. 2 bth new listing Is |uot 
what yau'vo bean loeking for 
Sunken don with frpic. privet# 
master bdrm suite. STp's.
ASK US —  For details about 
gorgeous now condos on Horse 
Shoe Bay. Thooo a rt really 
special
E X C E L L E N T  IN V E S TM E N T  
OPPO R TUN ITY —  2 ttory apart 
mant house, cent, location. 2 1 
bod units, 1-3 bod.
E X E C U TIV E  HOME —  In love 
ly Highland South, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
brick on Canyon, beautifully 
docorafod. Family room with 
firoplact, formal living and 
dimnf.
TN E  B N T B E TA IN E E  —  Lika 
now homo hos everything for 
your fomily ond friends. Ptoy 
room, phis sop. don wtth frpic and 
that's net oil —  oNo boosts a 
larpa formal iivmg room, spilt 
Nvol with 3 bdrm. 2 bths. SigS.980. 
LAK ES ID E CONDO —  ENpont. 
3 bdrm, 2 bth. townhomt. atrium, 
upotdirs sitting raom with w ^  
tirapioca, appHancos, central 
vacuum.
TW O STORY ON $$ ACRE —  S 
bedroom. 7 bth, format living and 
aming, den. 2 flroptacos. doubio 
carport, Idrgt storapt bulWlng. 
Spa's.
BID RED UC TIO N  —  In prica an 
this 4 bdrm. r/» bth ColISQt Park 
bricK homo, formal lIvNif 4  
dtnint. top. don w/frptc.. 
Brookfdst room, a beautiful 
custom Built kitchen wtth oadtos 
of worfc and storaga space, owner 
IS movlnf and Is anxious la tall. 
SS7GSS.
CUSTO M  D E C O R A TE D  —  
Luxury lawn hpma. 7 badraama. 
2 baths, w/b firaplaco, rat/air.

sop. dining with boy window. 
Only W2.SSS. • • (
R ED  ERICK ~  Throe bodroom
homo on cornor lot with 
opartmont In roar, largo family 
room odlolnts kitchen with lots of 
custom cabinots.
BRICK ON WASHINGTON —  
Lots Of room, 3 bdrm, 3 bths. den 
with fireplace, woodburning 
fireplece in formal living 4  
dining, enclosed polio oroo with 
•'S both.
OWNER FINANCE —  On brick 3 
bdrm homo tooturtng extra large 
room, corport. fenced yard. DSPs 
OLD S TA TE L Y  B E A U TY  —  4 
bdrm. 3 bth homo on corner lot, 
grosnheuso4aportmonttnbock 
Owner will finance. Mid tittles 
Q U IE T LOCATION 3 bdrm, 
1*/S btn, big don, corpot. fruit 
trees, rot/oir —  near playground 
VACANT —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, don 
with rock firoploco, ossumo low 
interest rate $45,000.
N EA T AS A PIN —  3 bedroom. 1 
bath, new paint, good location In 
Collogt Pork.
NEAR PARK AND SCHOOL —
This 3 bdrm homo It perfect tor 
your fomily Storm windows 4  
now Insulotion will sovo on 
energy bills Coll today before 
this one is gone SSO's. 
ASSUMABLE LOAN —  On this 
nice thrso bsdroom brkk sn 
Alabomo. brown tone carpet 
throughout specious ilvinB 4  dsn, 
nke fenced yard, no sdproval for 
FHA loan.
WASSON ADD ITIO N —  Super 
nke 3 bdrm, 2 bth, home with 
sMflt garage 4  fenced tree 
shadsd yard SSO's.
JUST LIS TED  —  Doll house on 
Dallas St. raf/alr-cant/hoat 
MoKkan tilo floor in kitchen, 
charming decor throughout this 
2 bedroom with flroploce, 
sprinklers system In booutitully 
landscaped yard, mid-forties. 
BARGAIN B E A U TY  —  3 bdrm, 
1W bth plus otfkoordan. carport, 
brkK and camtr lot ptonty of 
storapt and tpaclout rooms. 
TW O  BEDROOM S —  Largo 
formal Mvlng 4  sapor at# dan 
adlolns dining, rot-dir/cant heat. 
BIf hltchan and utility roam with 
lots at windows, tits foncod yard. 
BRICK/ TN E E R  BEDROOM —  
On taros cornor lot in Kentwood 
School Oistrtct. Qutdt eul-dt-sdc. 
Thirties
SUPER NICE —  Throe bsdroom 
home with lew interest toon 
assumable, filctly carpotod 
throughout, soporato don 4  
livins- Mid thktios.
UPSTAIRS. DOWNSTAIRS —  
AM around this hsuoo. a little 
work wiH make this 4 Bdrm. 3 Wh, 
a praat family hsma. doubts

TW O ACRES NORTN >  Big 2
story homo, largo roams, out 
buildings, gardsn spot. Mid DSPs 
VAL V E I I P ^ -^  iW tty three

'eflmict rostrictoiliving a re fl^ m  restricted ores 
C O U N TR Y  L IV IN G  —  Now 
listing north of city on acre has 
3 bedroom, large kitchen, and 
dining, storm coMar, wafer well, 
fenced oit around Only $42,000 
D R E A M IN G  OP TH E  
CO UN TEY LIFE? —  This doubio 
wide mobile on 1 acre could bo 
the place for you Steel siding 
w/100 yr guor Good well, extra 
concrete work, chain link fence, 
12 X IS porch.
O N E A CEB  —  With big 3 
bedroom, 2 both mobile, largo 
doubN garage and workshop 
Only S3S,iOO
COAHOMA SCHOOL D ISTEICT  
—  Two mobiles on W aero, on# 3

Owner will tinanca. Twontlas. 
R EM ODELED TWO BEDROOM  
—  Comer lot in Coahoma Carpet, 
very fresh and roomy 
JUST OUTSIDE C ITY  —  Two 
bodroom homo, priced in toons 
Owner will consider financing 
IP V O U 'EE LOOKING —  For a 
bargain in s mobiN, don't miss 
seeing this spotless. 2 bodroom 
Comes with furniture 4 
applloncos, under pining 4 
porch. Stay in park or move to 
your site.
C A M P B S TE S  E S T A T E S  -
Country IlvinB, booutiful building 
sites containing 3 9 acres in Sliver 
Heels near Country Club, 
restricted ares, geurantood 
water, stop by end so* whet is 
still evellablo in this fast selling

C O M M E R C IA L
INVESTOR'S OREJUM —  Apert 
ment CompNx, cxcellont income

YOUR BUSINESS - -  Coh bo in 
bock end you con live in nice 
brkk home on comer of Scurry 4 
19m Fifties
FO UE APAR TM EN TS —  On
comer lot on Mein Street. Owner 
will finenco. Fifties.
TWO MOE4LBS —  On acre lot, 
owner will finance. Good 
commercial location. Seller wiM 
also consider trade. Twenties. 
CNUECN EM ILDING —  Good 
tiN buMdint could be used for 
variety of business, was a 
church. Twenties.
SCUERV S TR E E T —  Duplex In 
BSad commercial locetlen

L Q T S A I i O A C R R A O E
P B EP EC T BUILD IN G SITE  —
Commercial proparty. Main 
•traef comer lets. Call vs tor 
details.
E L E V E N T H  P LAC E —  79.7 
acras S1SS3SS.
Si ACRES —  34th fa PM 'TW .

fmanca. SSEs.
W ESTER N MILLS —  Custom 
buiR t  Bdrm. approk. ISOS sq/tt. 
larfo dwi. formal llvinf. OBI 
forata. ipactacuiar yard. 
R E S TO R E D  TW O  S TO R Y  
NOSSR On dsuBie lat wHI 
prpyids ypvr family with lata of 
growhif raom. S Bdrms, 7 Bttia. 
smihf rm. upttdlrs 4  d Brkk  
workshop dr oNke wHh extra 
parking art Hwt a tew el the 
special taBturet. Sit's.

•MRS. C L E A I^ »  Lives In this 
wBtl cardd ter home lew ttiBii I  
.ypws eM. bbw bBN  S Bdrm f  BfB 
arfSK N  NPwrEy emciwn wie 
tds^^frds Sî hlid î 9̂ŝ t tsf^trptc. 
wm i 6IIW6I. til* tane*.
•U tIT  MtUHMMMOOO — 1

MM-mirtI**.
OWNUII • ■ «O V  TO  M L L  —  
Walk to c*lt*g* *r hifh ictMOl. 
With • MW dn m  *rmt., you can 
■aaufn* /H A  loan and maiM In 
with no auay.
CONVUNIUNT LOCATION —  To 
(d w e lt  6  (hepplnt, thra* 
baJraem ham* with (Inal*  
•araet. naal a* a pin. Pricad at

ItT H  AND IC U U U V  —  M 4N0

COANOMA C ITY  6LOCK —  MM 
lawn hulldina tilat. Partlat. 
8 IL V IU  N U U L t ACNUAUU —  
4» acrat In tcanic ara*. araet 
hamatlta, under (M M  acre. 
M I0 W A T UOAO —  to acr*(.

O N LY (M M *  —  Par a Call*** 
Part. I  adrm ham*. Really cut* 
and rtdlly ran enahlt.
TN R RH  RRICK HOMWf —  On 
adlemina Mlt. Tw* hddrddmt, 
pdrtially furnlthad. rat 
air/cant/iwat, araat rental 
proparty. Rach Rricad In 
Twantla*.
IN V U T M R N T  OPPO R TUN ITY  
—  1  rantaW an an* tat, a it  I  
harm, ant I  *drm. Oaad Incama

HrtRlaca. MvMy tRcitan and

M l » -n H M T I I 8  -  PartlallT 
tumiuidi. I  hadraam. Ownar wRl 
canaMar RnaneJn*.
TNRRR LARO R R RRROOIWI  —  
Updatad tltchan. tap. dtatau. 
auwi

R ATLIPP ROAO —  It.S acraa. 
i n ,m .
L A K l  A M IIT A D  —  1 Wta. 
l l iM » -M M *
PIVR L O Tt —  On (tala (traal, 
(I1 M (.
MARR M  AN O P P IR  —  Ownar 
haa mavad and la amlowt la tall 
Craatllna M  In Caranada Hint. A 
aaad chanct tar a eaad kvy. 
P IR (T  (T R R R T  —  Ratwaan 
/UMtln and Rantan. thi M tatlM I. 
P08TRR MIRMVIWON — IM a , 
I acra, I aert wAualtr. Vt aert, 
(4 M 6 (7 M (.
W IS T  TH IR D  (T R R R T  —  L*l.

LO T ON M AIN —  Tana* rom  
cammarclal, M M *. 
W A (H IN R TO N  PLACR LO T —  
Only ( M N  Mr »  Ml *R Ml.

r*t/*lr 6  MncaO yard. 
eu M M R  R R A O T  oraat 
IdRRM RM w  an W (R r, t  fedrm, t  
RiR, MR. IIYMR M M  MR WiRl w/»

CA M P R 8TR R  K T A T U  -

parcR R i
r oiMMt aMct (al* (RORMHORCIAL L O T I  -  M M

fO^si w> I m*w .

A can asxE s
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TW B
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btdfs m fanew
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sq. ft. Airsad 
S4SA00
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Vary clean an 
bdrmSbath Bf 
Kitchan 4 dm 
rafiBe-dlip. ef 
Nke cpt thruo 
tkfi. on FHA k 
equtty. Call to

F IF TIE S  
SAND SPEIN
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carpet. Specie 
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m k rewave. c
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t m  A L L IN O A L B  —  O r i N  H O U I8  SUNDAY, MARCH t m ,  }-S 
P.M. —  Nice lorge 3 bdrm, 3 both Rrkli homo W Wvofy locotlon 
Now coder sblngte roof. Rof. oir, control hoof. City woter, oform 
windows. Also groof wofor woll. Lovofy spoeWus bock yord with 
gordon oroo Dbi gorogo MO'S 
T H R U  LOTS —  brent St Roovtiful bldg sites.

TW RNTIRS
CARDINAL ST. —  Oroot storter 
home with Igo ivg room glvs den 
1 bdrms. Now hot WRior hootor 
LOW %»%.
1.17TH  ST. *  Roomy 3 bdrm 3 
beths phis lorge den Nice cpt end 
poneling thruout Ovorsiio 
kitchen Oorege.

TN IR TIR S
MULRRRRY ST. —  Very noot 
end pretty home with like now cpt 
end pretty wellpoper 3 bdrm. 
Lgepentry Motel stg bWg Lew 
SID's
OARKWAV —  Owner hes mod#
this 3 bdrm ivy both like now. 
Pretty corpof now polht insidt 
end out Storm windows Now 
both tile Stove, rtf ft dishwesher 
in neet kifchon. Stg. bldg. 
Gorege.

AURURN S T .*  In College Perk 
3 bdrm freme with brick trim, 
pretty eerthtone cpt W Ivg rm 
Aseumeble Wen or will sell on 
new Wpn. Cerogo.

WODO ST. *  unigue 3 bdrm 
(den couW be 3rd bdrm) with 3 
boths Lorge Ivg rm end spoeWus 
kitchen dining oroo with mony 
nlco coblnots. ftlt-ln oven rongt, 
end eimost new dishwesher 
Plont room plus oft tree for ploy 
room or stg Ref eir Tiled 
fenced yerd.

KRNTUCICY W AY —  Very Wee 
freshly pointed 3 bdrm freme 
w/brlck trim , bit In Chine 
cebinet in kitchen w/elec stove, 
storm windows (Serege New hot 
weter heeter

PORTIRS
WASHINDTON RLVD. —  Love
ly stucco end brick 3 bdrm heme 
beevtifuiiy meWtolned Almost 
now eerthtone c or pet thruout 
bitp-ln oven range In Wee lorge 
kitchen, both rocontty rodent. 
Now hot water hootor Pretty 
yord with lots ot concrolo end 
cross fenced. Gorogo end 
workshop.
M ARCY *  UWquo end difforow 
3 bdrm brick w/10x37 Ivg oroo 
w/frpl. boomed callings end 
rof/oir. Coiling fens end pretty 
cpt. Mony nlco oxtros. Tew igo 
bldgs w  fenced yd.

DOUGLAS t T .  —  in PorkMIl —  
SpocWws homo for largo family. 
3 bdrm S boths *  plus don IS11 
sg. H. Afroody VA opprolsod.

M T. VRRNON *  Washington 
Piece *  Asoumo this I9vy% PHA 
Won with no guollfylng. low 
egulty Move right Into this very 
tpociol Grlck with pretty khotty

huge don w/frpl. 
3 bdrms. lorgs utility room. 
Custom dropts end shutters New

oimohd Pormico In kitchen. 
Lovely lohdscopod yord with 
OKtro tohcWg for oWmofs Two 
Igt stg bWgs in bock plus storm 
collor Ref. oir end control hoet 
ISO's
LOOP A W ILLIAM S RD. —  
Specious country homo on I acre 
OvorMMOQ.ft. brlckSbdrm IM 
both Lvg. oroo SSictS w/frpl- 
Homo has now roof end two groat 
weter wells. New vmitt steel bam 
with one end plumbed for poos 
Ivg. duortors Another Mkl3 bom 
wtth 3 Wco horse stalls, ffiitlro 
property fenced Mb's. 
SR TTLSS ST. —  Gooutifulty 
refurbished end rodocorofod 
oMor brick with iorgt rsdms and 
Cdmpwtoly now kitchen. Pretty 
kitchen coblnots and new buiH 
ms. Plus 0 i  bdrm row house 
furnished in rear Located near 
WoshWgten Ploco goto. Owner 
wiH cenower offers. U Tt.

SRVRNTIRS AND O V fR  
Y A L I  ST. —  SpoeWus 3 bdrm 3 
both homo cempletoty redone 
wfth levoty stone firoploco in 
large ivg oroo. Pormol dining 
plus offko Largo open kitchen 
with huge breekfost ber. bit in

cerpot throughout. Utility room. 
New roof end mony other nlco 
footvros. Collogt Pork 
CAROL ST. *  tktro ipoclol 4 
bdrm 3 bath homo that is 
immoculeto end rodocorotod to 
porfoctwn. Pootvros o 3bK34 den 
wtth nko firoploce. Nice kitchen 
with now bit ins. Largo dinlog 
room pretty wellpeper. Utility 
room end fdrofo. PHA  
opprolsod ot S7ftbSS.
R R M C C A  ST. *  In Kentwood. 
Cdmporo sguoro footogo and 
locotlon end you will see owner 
has reduced this homo to soH. 
Pour bodreomt  end S boths. 
Portoct family heme. Pormol lvg 
ohd dining combination. Plus dsn 
w/frpl. GrookfoW oroo odNining 
kftctwn. Mony cWoots. Rof. oIr. 
OW gorogo. tTM Si.
WRSTRRN HILLS *  Like now 
custom built 3 bdrm 3 both Grlck

Wdo w/frpl. oKtro room lor
CRNTRAL ST. —  In Ks 
Very clean and ready for you. 3 
bdrm 3 both brick. Largo Ivg rm 
Kitchen ft dmmg w/bh m oven 
rongo-dlsp. and brookfost bar.
HWO cpt thruout. Groof loiump 
tWfi. on PHA Won ot 13WSS. Low 
ORUlty. Coll todoyl

PIPTIGS b  S IX TH S  
SAND SPRINGS —  Very nice 
homo for your family. Living 
ore# plus don w/frpl. and now pretty 
corpof. Spociol kitchen wtth oil 
btt lhs including trash, comp, b  
microwovo. Obi corgort, phis 
huge worksheg. Nlco shaded bk 
yd. MoblW honw hookup. Now 4 
Ton rot. unit. SSI's.

insulotod wtth dbl.
Profly ash cabinets in largo 
kifchon wtfh oN buUt Ws. Mony

bedrooms. Ovorsiio dM gongs. 
Homo M l Ml ItTI. LOW SM*s. 
VICKV t r .  —  Lovaty t  bdrm t  
both Grlck homo Mi tig fop

dkiMig room g t*  Gn i  w/Rpi-Bay

kifchaa witb MM ns. 
insulatad and dbl

grotty carpet and cdMom t 
Pretty iigM fixtures. Total CWc.

parch. iRtb oig. Law SM's.

C O M M E R C IA L  A  A C R E A G E
M  IN T a a S T A T l w
u n  i*. It. fwHy (q u l,. ctiib. FIMurM May. 4 m 4 c w m im tc I 
OwiMT flnanc* X i m W* 4MHI « l  I M '
ICW M IV 4  m O J T .
•Ma. ana laraa carnar M . Oraal camawrcM can t .  
K B M K
#  Acrat an tn n a ta ri. TaM aaN —
■ . M * I T .

T W W T V
■aaMWlMl acra* an Kalllll Ma.
N.a.
« X M * t a i M » X M

Tma Wry Mat. IM H  I*. It. naar atmataai (carry.

c a l L A ^ b A O N I't  t L A T I  Ok M io re t | iO N m
Gall Meyer* M«ry X. Me»e 9*4-4«t'
•eb ipter* |M-4W4.Hervey Rothell MS-4M0 
Rhende RoMiell SM-p40 lleMe LeuOmer MT-tO*

r
Levtrne Oery, ereMf m -t iH

15 W ORDS  
^  6 DAYS  

$780

(3ot something to sell? We’ll get a bite.
Big Spring Herald 
CLASSified Ads  

263-7331

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Swndey — 3 p.M. Frtdey 
Siindey Toe Lelee — 5 p.m. FrWey

R M ch lng  10,607 Hoiwehokto M c h  w «e k  day, 
11,911 on Sunday.

12 neon tetuiUBy 
Toe Leaee — 0 a.m. Mendey 

AH other deye, 3:30 p.m. 
Too Moo 0 o.m. eomo dey 

Can 263-7331

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 M obile Homes
FOR SALE by 
bath; ramoacM  
OM. Call

i  btaroomTI 
ana out. ns.

•r i c k  h o u s e  on Ftnnoylvania 
Stroot la traCo lor htiito wmi acroaao 
out ot town. S1S-SSS-1SM.
HUR RY I NICE aualox on b a u...... ....
boaroonti . SOSM. SW4SS ORUIty oo 
(umablo. ssissssi AOrook. latscsSA 
lats-sxH.

FOR SALE by awnar. Flui- room 
bauto, 107 Ootvooton. Far marc In- 
tormatlon call SM-MU or SKaSIS.
N ICE TH R E E  boaroom 1  baNi, 
CouMa earaeo, largo fancoj back yara 
witti aloraao. Call l-7SM(t2.
A TTE N TIO N ; W flLOEt.SI Four bo 
droam houaa witli largo kltcDan AND  
wvssmg enep, cofiigioro wnn Toots, in 
Ackany far lala. Inclwtas 7 Ma. 
sesAQS tar all. Lubbock. (aas)7*M0M.

015

cD O N ALD  REALTY • - o  , olois.
6 1 1  R u n n * ' *  e f A i f t i A t f

,  Sj Lii
—  —  —  lA V  v s f  I UfttM
To lust o Wok. An henostty p r i M  brick homo Mi oxcolWnt nsighborhood 
sotting ot fine homos *  frWhdIyt nslghbors fwor oimoot every cenvo 
nWnco (school, etc.) 3 or 4 bdrm, with 3 boths, woedbumign ceiy 
fMoploco, potW, immoculoW conditon-storm windows/lnsulofton for 
Wwor fuel bills.
CompWto kitchen, *  pretty os o plcturo *  pw-r-f-o*€*t for your fomily. 
CxomMw oil the ether homos Mi this prlco ronge end you'll know this Is 
truly 0 "find." Assume Won —  or your pick ot best VA/PHA finoncing
ovoilobW. —  —  ---------------
NALP ACGG —  RANCH tTY L G  —  M1,Mt
Homo *  cute OS o button. Nice country rood (Coohomo School) WcotWn. 
City ft well water. Tronsforring owners years of work ft ottroctivo 
docoroting show off In fhls 3 br, 1 bath homo. Room ft fence for your horse. 
No down VA Won ovollobW.
M S o ltS M i
NoHiMtg down to voterons or littw os S2M.OO down poymont (PHA) to 
fion vots. Spic ft span *  nsw sidMig —  this Is o dandy. Post of WcotWns 
near school. 3 br, 1 both, fenced. Tondtr Wving core has tronsformod this 
homo into o reel charmer. 
tlS.MS —  ASSUMG LOAN
ft pay very roosonobW owner equity. SpoeWus 3 br, 1 both near Howard 
ColWgo git in Steve, gorogo. CenvonWnt WcotWn *  nice homo. 
COUNTRY LOTS —  S3,700.00
City wofor *  booutiful view noor town. Rostrictod.

N E W  HOM ES  
, Visit ft See Why?????
ToAS CLEAN ENERGY FOR 

TODAY AND TOMORROW

before •hoy'ro fWlsbod. Arroyo 
modol ot model ot 1339 Dube

brick, 3 br, 3 balk, firoploco, stove, diskwssker, diipsiel, potW, carpet, 
m o iim  Misoiotion ft more. Over 1300 sq. fl. fWor sgoco plus gorogo. No 
down W Vets *  I3.SOO JO dswn pmt. w  nofs/vots (P N A )

Su# Bradbury 243-7S37 Beh McDonald 243-4US |
Paul Bishop 243-4SS4 Tad Hull 243-7M7

T IR ED  OF SPRING CLEANING, LE T  US SELL  YOU 
A HOME AND G ET A FRESH START THIS SPRING. 
N a a o M o a a a o o M
You will tall in lava witti nils 4 bad 1 bath wllti antra largo dan wItti 
w/buming firaplac, on 2 acrat 
SAND SFBINaS ABBA
St acr* not wAmll, camglatalv lancaa Encallont tor moblM noma.
.37 aert. not moblla homo, fruit traat ana nic, tancad goratn t r t t  
Country living at a low prica. It mit n Ic  7 bM  2 bam an Vk acrat Lew S30't. 
BN a R aY a F F IC IB N T
Now cooling and haatlng unitt make mit hug, 4 bad 2 batn homo vary 
aconamical Law S4b't.
•OOO S TA B Ta a NOMB
•aautiful 2 bad 2 bam homo nat alum tiding, ttarm windewt. largt now 
dtn w/tirtglaca, tancad backyard Hi good naigtibarhoad. MM S3S^. 
DON 'T TAKB THIS TO  TH B  BANK
LatmaownarnnanccmitnaatJBad. igam m obllaannicalUaW  Fertan 
Sen Dial LOW sso-t 
FLBASe ASSUME M Y LOAN
My owner loft town wimaut nw and you can navt me for amy SI7S.SS par 
manrn I'm pretty cuta for W acrat ana I live In Tubbt Addition. Oiva me 
a cnanca.
JU S T yyHAT TH B  OOCTOB O B D EB B p
Fratn air ana pWnty ot tuntMna coma (dm  m it S acrat norm al lawn 
Camgtataly tancad w/wator wall S cNctflcIty.
TA K B  YOUa FICK
If yau Ilka Sllvar HaMt now you can cnoota batwian two largt Mlt an 
Country Club Rd. Call ut to yau can cnoata tar yeurtalt.
NO FUSS HO MUSS
JutI move riglit Hi and ttarl caaklng. Rettturant and aguipmant rMdv and 
waiting tar ma riglit garten 
ClKB TO  yaORK ON CABS
But dent nave anougn ragmt your cnanca tggat yauc awn tnog
w/ioma aguigmam intkganalva and camgwtaiy tancad 
OWNBB HOT BRBBOY
yyill tall mit larga 4 bad 2 earn noma lor agpraltad value. Vary laraa lot 
w/larga tteraga and worktlwp t2SASe.OO 
L IB H T COMMBBCIAL
And muniJamilvt lonlng. Large lot w/larga brick building. Evan hat a 
mabll, hama an Ml JutI riglit Mr family grocary itara or gat tiatlon 
combo OWNER FINANCINO Sa. Waaaon Rd. MM S4Tt.
CANYON VIEW
B If dwell Ln. 12 acrat w/nica view.
SAND SFBIHBS
3 Bad., m  bam hama an tupar largo lot. DM car garage w/warkeneg. 
ttarm collar, lot In back hat mabila haak ugt. Rtmadalad Mutt tea

RARAINBOW  R EA LTYm247-3t19 
909 Johnson
Rey Purklew m-Sies  
Geb Peercy 3SPM4J 
Dsn luch m-t94S

OevM Ciwksceies M SJ tSSS |G | e

CROWN REALTY
1000 11th I 

MIS SuMb 107
307.0411 ~  2B7-4033

W W T h l l s g  WB TOUCH T u B NS TO  SOLO — YOUR SFB C IA tT

ACRBABE -  in Sllvar HIM  Additlan —  Brick ntma, rat. am, wall,
tnadt givt a lanitalic view. sm 4 (S .(S  _____
SUBURBAN —  Charmar an Vb ac. and nagi at a gHi, tiauta racgntly rg-

Co T l BBB  FABK -  Cfwlcg igcgtian tgr iM t BY gnd gwnar will financa. 
SSS'a.
A C R B A M  —  Far btdg. tllat oH at Midway Raid. Fhm ac. adpraii- ad.

t S t r r w o b o — CRdrm HI R M S br, Sbd, dan, tg. wMi Iwttalatar, tancad
yd., emr. galla. SId't. ____
TSSO STORY —  in llio Ltaiilri witb til tba autraa In F t n « i  ScIntI Arta.

CM OKB LOCATION —  Farbualnddtdrrtaldintlgl. BY Iwuag. wtrhMwg.Sl^.
CALVIN ST. —  Fartactlan wlH gitatt Bw mgat daaerlmHiatg. SSTt.
F LB N TV  OF SFACB -  m Bda dreta it. Rime -  S br, Hugo dtn, and »
yd. S irt . _____ _
NBO O  FOUR BBDBOOMSyy -  CRtch MM ant tut tdday Largt I
yd, callar. IM t .
C B N N B B L B r -lb r ,B V In F g r b » M IB r g g .SM t. _______  _
S B T 4 IF — MM  rggdy kg mgut bOA S bFB be MdbBt witli Mt-Hi bit, gMtd.

(WUNBrS IBISTOM — T b lb »b c w t lN 4 (r » iM n iaw W . tttb Ftbca, B. at

A V LFO B B  B U F LB K  —  WMi bam tMSb laaaad ad tSlS aa Taana.
> LANB LOTS 142— S INo NNit ibdS near lacraadtan area. 

Tai 
mi

M B O V  s o  BUILO  —  Oa OHM  
M T l.
aCBBROO -  M T ub

FOR SALE by awnar. 3 bedroom, 3 
bam rock heuta an ivi lalt; SSS Oallat 
SIraal. Air, agrlnktar tyttam, praaan 
tly being ramodaMd and ragaintad. 
Owner will financa. SatMO. Shown by 
aggolntniant only, atSdtaa.

B y  O w n e r  
$2000 D ow n

NIcb  remodelBd two bed
room atucco house. Carpet, 
carport, fenced yard. 10 year 
loan, payments S15I month. 
Located on Algarita Street. 

Call 287-2655

tlJDk DOWN AND take up peyments 
on this brick home in Kentwood. Ceil 
ReMibow Reeity, 347-3tif.
SELLING M Y residence 3 bedroom.l 
Ns both, bricky centrel heet end eir. 
large den, firepiece, over 3JQO square 
feet. Upper Coiiege Perk. Rtcherd 
Christie, broker, 347 1103.

EN ER G Y  E F F IC IE N T  tetei electric, 
3 or 4 bedroom. 3 bath, seperett 
workshop, cerport, decorative lend 
scape, excellent siMpping end school 
district. 3103 Morrison Drive. Open 
house to be heMi, Sunday, April 3rd, 
1$; Monday, April 4th, 10-4. To be 
auctioned In trustee sale, Aiirii 5, f 00 
e.m. at Court House, Rio Spring. 
Approximately S40JOO. 1 017-4S4 5733.
TWO BEDROOM house. tireplece,~2 
bedroom oereoe epertment on 3 lots 
with good storm caller. Come by 1001 
East 13th or cell 390 5570.

Acreage for sale 005
10 ^ R E  TRACTS. $1,000 down 
Payments. $173.54 month. Plenty we 
ter. On north Moss Lake Road, 3 W 
miles north of IS30. 247-0171 after 4:00.
S ACRE PLOTS, north of Moss Lake 
Rood. Owner finenced. Cell 3S4 4537.

D EA LER  REPOS end Renk Repos,
some with eir end washer/ dryer, i'll 
pay ter delivery end set up. 1-333 7022.
3 BEDROOM M OBILE home: 0900,' 
teke over peyments of $140.14. 5 years 
left with 3 years insurance. Bobby or 
Morris, 347 5544.
POE SALE: Cleen 14x70 3 bedroom, 1 
W bath, Si,900; 13x40 1 bath, $5,900. 
343 3044.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

DaC SA L E S , INC. 
Si S E R V IC E

FHA We're Your NEW
VA Manufactured Housing USED  
BANK Headquarters REPO
Financing —  Insurance ^  Parts Store
C A M E O  F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T
2tl0 W Hwy. 10 M7 SS44

Furnished
Apartm ents 052

. Cali ^ 4  41
“cieetedTFOR SALE 10 acres, 

weter tree, Nell Road, north of llO. 
Call 347 1051.

F a rm s  & Ranches 006
FOR SALE 330 acres orassland in 
Northwest Reegen County Terms. 
Pete J. Nechlinger, Route 3 Box 507, 
Snyder, Texes 79549.

Resort Property 007
N E W  D E V E L O P M E N T at Lake 
Spence vs acre lets, weter front lets 
Good roads, boat ramp on property, 
S3JOO to «,500. Flnencing eveiieble 
Ceil Cedar Cova Otvelopment, 
915 343 4344 After 4, 344 1435 or 333 
5544

TAK ING APPLICATIONS on 1 end 3 
bedroom mobile homes. Aveileble 
soon on private lots. Mature adults 
only. NO children or pets. $115 to $235 
plus deposit and bills. 243J944 or 
343 3341.
LIV IN G  BEDROOM  combination, 
kitchen, bath, gentlemen preferred. 
Utilities paid. . No pets. Available 
Sunday. 243 343 7143.
O AR A G E A P A R TM E N T, utilities 
paid, S59 week; single malt only 
347 5311 before 0:30 a m.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED, $325; un 
furnished S300, water paid One bed 
room furnished, $175 bills paid. 347 
3455.
R EM O D ELED  1. 2, 3 BEDROOM  
Furnished, unfurnished. New ap 
pllances. Bills paid except gas. $315 to 
$325 343 T ill
TWO BEDROOM furnished apart 
ment, cerport, bills paid. Ceil 247 5490

GREENBELT
MANOR
Aak About Our 

Bsksrt Ooz0n L ease
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
F u r n i s h e d  a n d  
Unfurnished 
Re f r i g e r a t e d  air 
conditioning 
Families Welcome 

From:
$325 Monthly 
2500 Langley

263-2703
TTY Available

Bedrooms 065

nfurnished
partm ents 053

Mobile Homes 015
SALE OR Trade I4'x75* Skyline, 3 
bedroom, 1 '/i bath, all electric, clean. 
$13,500. 343 7903

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  ft SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

P H O N E  2ft3-BB31

REPOS FROM $99 down Total meve 
in includes delivery, set up end tie 
down Peyments from $199 per month 
on new end used hemes Cell Ron 
Hays, 915404 4444 or fIS 543-0543 for 
your housing needs
L IK E  TO buy mobile home end d ^ 't  
mink you can because of little or no 
credit? Call Ed 015 3436300, Odessa
1903 M AGNOLIAN, 3 BEDROOM Pay 
$103 par month Call Ed 015 3436375
FOR SALE by owner, 1003 l4xlo 
Melody, 3 bedroom. 3 bath, central 
heat, refrigerated eir. Low tquity, 
esawme peyments Cell 353 4541 otter 4 
pm .
1070 M ARSHFIELD. TWO b e d ro ^  
14'xiO' O e « i ,  pertieliy furnished, 
skirted, shed, large carpeted porch on 
rented lot 347 400$
ACCEPT LOSS! 1003 14x70, 3 bic 
room. 3 both, island stove, wood 
siding JUST $315 monthly with FULL  
insuronce Cell 015 573 4034

NEW LY R EM O D ELED  epertments 
New stoves end refrigereters. Elderly 
eesistence swbsidited by HUD. i 
gedroem-S43; 3 bedroom $70. 3 
bedroom $IO All bills peM. 1003 North 
Moln, Northcrost Aportments. 347 
5101. EOH.
NICE 3 tED R O O M , on bose, ~ ^ .  
2531 Albrook. 16B2-4SB4.
SPACIOUS. CLEAN one bodroom wrT 
furnished duplex. Quiet neighborhood 
$350 fnonth plus dORosit. Coll 347 9937

Furnished Houses O M

N E W  R E M O D E L E D
TWO A TH R E E  BEDROOM  

WatiMn D ryan

P H O N E  267 5546

SMALL auRNISHEO tieuM ter rant 
Far mart (nfarmatlan paana 2.3 JtM

M obile Homes

TWO PEDROOM jr  * it itd house 
Prefer couple Will ic r  t o le child. 
Cell 347 5441 or 243 : f5 .

COMMERCIAL C FAN three bed 
room, two both n oblh Adults, no 
pets vy acre, priv, te. onsider sale. 
347 4745

SHHI IF you don’t di. I'll let you 
know where you can ent a nice place 
to live wtth washer and dryer fur 
nished Several to cnooaa from Call 
747 5549

SMALL TR A ILER  hows# for rent 
(aontlemen preferred Weter. electric 
furnished. $300 per month Deposit 
343 1443

NICE TWO bedroom contpleteiy tur 
nished, nsobile honse, water furnished 
washer and dryer, refrigerated air 
$300 month. $100 dapoait M7 3009

Unfurnished
Houses

Lost a  Found
061

SHAFFEll

9  4̂2Si(B
$.3 ACRES * •  miles out on Hwy 
350, good land water evailable. 
SILVER MILLS *  3 bdrm houee, 
dairy barn, pens, 3 wells on Woe

A B ILEN E ST. —  3 bdrm on Ige 
lot with mobile home hookup. 
OOUAOBT. * 3 b d m i 2bth b f l . 
igo don. tile fonce 
M17 COfdlAUY -  3 bdrm. 3 bth 
brk., ref air. fence 
330 AC —  Bt Lawrence area. 
Qraaa larxl. good water $290 ec 
11TN ft JOttfSON -  3900 8q Ft 
Only $70600 with owner finance 
GREGG ET. *  190' front Sla with 
now equipmeni Owner finersce 

SUBAfgeS *  Mobil on Igo lot 
Good weior 90 (SFM Btg. ft wall 
ihouse $13600

jttSfiBB— iliill,

3 EEOROOM. 1 BATH with enclosed 
porch Dishwesher, stove, re 
frioecated eir on Chernite $395 month 
plus deposit References Cali 
347 3444
3964 HAM ILTON 3 bedroom, living 
room, den, ivy beths Central air/ 
heat. Excellent condition. $450 rr>onth, 
$300depeait 347 7449
1415 CARDINAL NEW paint 3 bed 
room, stove end refrioeator $345 
month, $135 deposit 347 7449
TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, newly 
remodeled Nice neighborhood 3404 
Certeton. $435 monthly Call 343 4997
TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 bath, fencod 
yard, naar school $450 month, oaposit 
required Discounted rent to right 
family 347 3773
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished hostUt 
Couple only or will accept one chilO 
347 5441 or 343 3351
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath house 
$35$ month, $150 deposit No pets Cell
343650S___________________________
TW O BEDROOM, two both, un 
furnished, firepiece end built in china 
cabinet $350 month plus deposit |S7
4$50_______________________________
F O U R  B E D R O O M  unfurnished  
duplex Stove and refrigarator Water 
paid $350 month plua dapoiit Call 
143 4310____________________________
UNFURNISHED TH R E E  b e d ro ^  
brick, \v» bath No pets. $375 month.

sit See at 3400 Chenute.

Personal

enytlme.

•ABRiiMdmftUMEft
GGirfGEI

GWS$ftT$l1

,>(]ELL H q

C a rd  of Thanks 115

TR A VEL INN M O TEL color TV, 
coble; kitchenettes. Low weekly end 
dolly rates. Phone 247-3431.
ROOMS FOR rent; color coble TV  
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, meld service, weekly 
rates. Thrifty Lodge, 247 t311, 1000 
West 4th Street
FOR R EN T: furnished bedroom with 
kitchen privileges. References. Cell 
after 5:00, 247 4471. Before 5:00, 343 
1105

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE or rent. 40x100 comnwr 
ciol metal building on Lamasa 
Highway with up to 7 ocres lond. Call 
Gibion Feogin, 343 0340 day or 347 
19S3 nights.
FOR R EN T or looar 7500 equore fm i 
Fobricotion BuUdlng. With 750 squore 
feet office space, 3 large overhead 
crones, large fenced area. For more 
information pleese confect. Bob Frit 
Her 347 2539; Jerry Batson 314603 
1505.
C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R TY  For 
Loose 34600 square feet buiiding 
(3,400 square feet of office space end 
33600 square feet ot monufecturino or 
warehouse space) on 3 73 acres, ell 
paved and security fenced. Located on 
Highway U S. 17. Call 243 4S14 or 
M7 1444.
1407 L J^C A S TE R  ACROSS from 
Security State Bank. 4010 square foot 
concrete block offices or warehouse 
Heet end eir conditiening, paved per 
king See Bill Chrene. 1300 East 4th

For the Prayers, calls, 
visits, flowers, food, 
cards and every kind
ness shown us during 
the loss of our dear 
one, we say thank you. 
We also especia lly  
thank Dr. Phillip M c
Clendon for his com 
forting words; H illcr- 
est Baptist Church and 
W e s l e y  U n i t e d  
Methodist Church for 
serving food.

God Bless you, each 
and every one.

The Fam ily of 
T .C . Richardson 

M r. & M rs. Thorstein 
(Claudia) Vikse and 
children
M r . & M rs . C la rk  
(R ita ) Fra yse r and 
children
M r. & M rs . E ddie  
( J a n e t )  A k in  and 
children 
M r .  &
(L in d a ) 
children
M rs. T .C . Richardson

M r s . K e n t 
Reece and

080
TWO BEDROOM unfurnisfwd trsiNr 
house. No bills poid. 1175 month. Csll 
347 7413, tfoys; 347 7343, ovoninox
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM tro il^, 
$300 monthly, $100 deposit or $1500 
down, teke over peyments Crestwood 
Treiler Perk, September fU , Mr 
Flores.
TWO BEDROOM, pertly furnished. 
Excellent location Cell 3436453.

Lodges 1 ^
C A L L E O M E E TIN G  Stoked 
Plains Lodge No 594 Fri 

'^dey. April 1st 7:30 pm  
fw ork in M.M Degree 319 

Mom Tommy Welch W M., 
T.R  Morris. Sec 
S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A F ft 
A M 1st ond 3rd Thurs , 7 30 
p m ., 3101 Loncester,
Richord Knous. W.M . Gor 
don Hughes. Sec.

105
LOST 2 F E M A L E  dogs White 
shepherd ond block, white ond ton 
Beogle Reword! 347 4305 or H7 $457
REWARD LOST neor 407 Aylford, 
mole Oobermon mix puppy, 15 tweks 
old. weoring brown collor 347 3317
L IT T L E  BLACK meie puppy Found 
in Bose area Owner coll ond identity 
or will need e new home 347 3009

no

B U S IN E S S  150
O P P O R T U N IT I E S
W E S T E R N  M A R K E T IN G . Inc~; 
Abllont, Texos Is seeking established 
company or individuol os o Big Spring 
distributor for our full lino of Conoco 
lubo oils ond fools. Woroheuso 
fociiltios ond bulk plant oro ovotlobfo. 
For informotlon, coll Rodgor Brooks 
ot (91S)4n 3H4.
NOT M AN Y days loft to hove your 
income taxes figured. Confidentiol. 
inexpensive. Jeon Ti^uoll, I90-S594.

Be yo u r own boss
Join internotionol sorvice cotnpeny 
Full training with menage mart ossis 
fence Earn $30,006— $100,000 on 
nuoliy. Exclusive territory Unllrtted 
opportunity ovoHoble. Ambttious ' 
dividuols only Coll Russ;

1-800-433-3322

O W N  Y O U R  O W N  
D E S I G N E R  J E A N  

A N D
S P O R T S W E A R

S T O R E «>
National Company offers 
unique opportunity selling 
nationally advertised brands 
at substantial savings to 
your customers. This is for 
the fashion minded person 
qualified to own and operate 
this high profit b.'siness. 
$20,000 investment includes 
beginning in-'entoi fix
tures, supplie. tra '>lng, 
grand opening ar. * air sre 
(1) person to c .-p o r . te 
training center.
FO R  B R O C H U R E , NO  
IN F O R M A T IO N  CAi. L 

C O L L E C T O  713 591 23.1

O il 4  Gas Leases W
W ANTED  FRDDUCING DIL  
parties Can do ohgtneoring Will pay 
brokers tee Sehd ihformetioh to 
R L G Energy Ihc., 434 West Avenue 
H. Son Angelo. Texos 74963, 915 944

A L T E R N A T IV E  TO  Oh unfimely 
pregnancy Coll TH E EDNA GLAD  
N EY HOME. Texes tell free 1 906̂ 773 
3740
WAS YOUR photograph snapped b y ^  
Harold p^ogropher? You con order 
reprints Cell 343 7331 for informetlen
p r o f e s s i o n a l  f h o t o g r a f h y  
at reasonable rotes Horroid Photog 
rophy. Carlo Walker Herrold owner 
399 4741
KNOW SOMEONE with e drinking 
problem? Free tope on okohellsm,
"Raised From The Ruins" will help 
For tree tape ceil l t00S3$4O!1, 
7 39 4:00 weekdays Confidential 147 
1534 or 347 3953
TO ANYONE who ettendod the Al 
Lowry Seminar March 34 ond 3?th coll 
Marshall Spruill at 343 7037 after 5 
p.m
MASSAGE AO. 4-9 at 100 $ c ^ry  
"Roal". Root good So hobla Esponoi 
Rolox only.

IN S T R U C T IO N 200
PROFESSIONALS TEA CH  emateurt 
to bt professionals Taaching guitar, 
mandolin, fiddle, bass Don Tolla 
Music 343 0193

Help Wanted 270
PROCESS M AIL A T HOME! $75 00 
par hundrad! No txperlence Part or 
full tima Start immediately Details 
send seH addressed stamped envelope 
la C R.I -043. P O Box 45, Stuart. FL 
33495

L V N  W A N T E D  
F O R  O F F I C E  W O R K  

Good S alary t. Benefits 
C O N T A C T  

267 3628 And  
307A W est 16th 

Between
8 :3 0 a .m . a n d S p .m .

OF MIDLAND

'N]t. R A N K I N  H W Y . OPEN SUN. 11-6 P.M

14x56 ...2 BR, 
1 BA

Tidwell present$ Paoditree Home$ with ma$onite 
tiding, vaulted ceHingt, garden tub, walk in pantry, 
walk in dotet$, fuNy fumithod, $meke del^ort, 
2x6 floor joi$t, & 2x4 $idtwall$.

14x70 ...3  b r , 2BA, 
or 2 BR, 2 full baths

14x10 ...3 BR, 2 
full boths

<12,995 <14,995 <16,495
Poynwnts app. SlbS'* 
wim low down ft 
opprovod cfsdb.'

Poymaits app. $189'* 
with low doiwi ft

R E P O ’S A V A ILA B LE  
•250M TOTAL MOVE IN COST

Poyn^$ app. $209**

4 Bodroonn, 2 
Boths

♦16,995**

2
9

M
A

2
9
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Help Wanted 270 H elp  W anted 270

PART TIM E  help wanted tor Aled 
din t  Castle in Big Spring Mall. Ma 
turt. dependable individual needed to 
worh nigbtt and weekends. $3.7$ per 
hour Apply in person only, 10;00 5:00, 
Monday Friday No phone calls 
please

SATUR DAY SALES help needed tor 
furnitvre and appliances. Send re 
swme to Box 10B2-A, c/o Big Spring 
Herald.

N E E D  E X T R A  M O N E Y ?  
NO E X P E R IE N C E  

N EC ES S A R Y
AN OH 10 01L CO. offers high income, 
plus cash bonuses, benefits to mature 
person In Big Spring area. Regardless 
of experience, write T .F . Read. 
American Lubricants Co.. Box 090. 
Dayton, Ohio 4S401

Earn $$$ sailing Avon 
Must be tt or over

Bobbie Davidson
Call Avon now 203-01BS

SALES HELP WANTED
I AM LOOKING FOR 3 PEOPLE WHO WOULD LIKE TO  BE 
SUCCESSFUL FOREVER. LEARN MY PROFESSION AND 
SUCCESS WILL FOLLOW. IF YOU ARE A SELF 
STARTER. MATURE, ENTHUSIASTIC, SOBER. HONEST 
AND WILLING TO  WORK HARO, FOR HIGHER THAN  
AVERAGE INCOME ( AVERAGE INCOME IN THIS AREA 
$25,000.00 A UP EACH YEAR.) CALL “ TO M " A T  
267..0331 EXT. 22 TODAY FOR A CONFIDENTIAL INTER
VIEW. FULL TIME ONLY. WILL TRAIN. WE HAVE SUC
CESSFUL PEOPLE WHO WERE EMPLOYED AS:
1. HOUSEWIFE 6. INSURANCE SECRETARY
2. PLUMBER 7. BANKERS
3. FUNERAL DIRECTOR 8. AMWAY DISTRIBUTORS

9. MANY OTHER FIELDS4. REAL ESTATE
5. AUTO SALES

N E E D E D  B A B Y S IT T E R  vcrU d  
Hours Must bo ovolloMo wookonds 
and nigms. Considsr llvo In. M7 i m .

BIG SPRING 

l| EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
C o ro n a d o  P la za

267-2535
SALES Food or grocery »ale$ 
management experience, large, 
company, car and expenses furnished,' 
some travel, excellent salary. 
M AN AG EM EN T TR A IN E E  —  Large 
firm , company will train, sales 
experience necessary, willing tc 
relocate, salary open.
C O M P U TE R  O P E R A TO R  —  Ex  
perienced. need programming 
background, excellent opportunity, 
open
SALES —  Retail Clothing sales 
necessary, local company, open.

SHOPPING CEN TER  
M ANAGEM ENT TR AIN EE  

BRAM ALEA LIM ITED
A leading developer in North America is rapidly expanding. We are look
ing for stable, self motivated people to grow  with us. If you have strong 
communication skills, previous experience in dealing with people, retail 
awareness and a desire to achieve, we would like to talk to you. We of
fer a proven training program , 25 years business experience and an op
portunity for challenge and financial stability. If you are interested In 
a career and want to know more, send resume to:

Big Spring Mall 
1801 East FM 700 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Attn; Mall Manager

WHO’S WHO
’ FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who
^  .  P o l l  O C Q - 7 '3 '3 1S ., C a ll 263-7331

A i r  C o n c l i t i o n m q  701 W  F e n c e s  i7 31 J I  P  u m  p  m  t)

s a l e s  SERVICE c«ntr«i rvfrtgvrj 
tton. cooling units, duct work.- filters 
parts for all cooling units Jonnson 
Sheet Metel, 7*3 7990

A p p l i a n c e  R e p .  707

HOME APPLIANCE Service eno re 
pair on all washers, dryers, freeiers. 
refrigerators, gas and eiectnc ranges, 
heating end air conditioning 701 West 
4th C a llM TM F}

A  v i . i t i o n

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !  
M A C  A ir

Call John Thonnpson 
267 9431

F o r fly in g  lessons an 
c h a rte r . N e w  a irc ra f t  
and facilites.

100 Low lead, $1.69.9 
Jet A.S1.65 9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport
A u t o m o t i v e  710

GARCIA O E TA ii. hes ntoved! N< 
Locationi nth artd Johnson Ouellty 
work' Come one, come alll

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruct. Cham 
Link. Compare quality priced before 
building Brown Fence Service. M3 
♦517 anytirrte
M ARQUEZ FEN CE Co Fences, 
wood, tile, chain link Fenca repairs 
Also all types concrete work. M7 5714.

F  u r n i t u r < '

rHC R U im tT U R E B 6 (^ O R  Furni
turo itrlppimkrapalr end refinishing, 

n at ~

R A Y 'S  S E P TIC  Tank Pumping I 
Soles— installation—  Servica. Laterall 
line repair State Health intpacted.l 
Call 394 4932 Ntghts call 399 43801 
Charles Ray I

R c n f o l s

Call Jan i 
347 5811

) Custom Woodwork.

R EN T " N "  OWN Fumlturt. maiorl 
appliences. TV's, steraos. dintttes.f 
vidto discs and movies. 1387A < 
call 243 8414

H n n d y  M o n  737

HOME CARE and Repair We can do 
anything 247 1087

1 H o  I'm

1 1 m p i  o v i ' m c n t 739

c o m p l e t e  r e s i d e n t i a l  Re 
modeling New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bothtub wall, vanities Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 247 5811

N E E D  A New Composition or Steel 
Roof? Call Golden Gate Siding tor free 
estimates Ail work guarenteed 30 
years axperience. Financing availa 
ble 394 4812
W ESTER N ROOF SYSTEMS Re 
sidential or commercial 347 1087
ROOF PROBLEMS? Our trained pro 
fessionals solve them and help you 
save $ on utility bills. Guaranteed 
Quality Conklin Products R4M Roof 
ing. 343 3554 . 343 8304 after 5 00

EAG LE CONSTRUCTION new or 
remodel, interior/exterior painting, 
lace lift cabinets Call Vernon. M3 
4830. or David. 343 0889 anytime
P A R E D E Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, paneling, Formica Com 
plete remodelling new construction 
*07 N W 4th (raar I M7 9750. 343 3137

B .k I B o n d s

BOB’S b a i l  b o n d s , 347 S340 Bob’4 
Bail Bonds, 347 5340 Bob's Beil 
Bonds, M7 5340 Bail Bonds. 147 5M0

CO M PLETE HOME improvement 
indoor, outdoor painting, remodeling, 
mud and tape, acoustic ceilings 
Mobile home repair Free ettimates. 
R and R Construction 343 1103

G ARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION  
State approved Septic Systems Oit 
Cher service Call Midway Plumbing 
393 5394. 393 5334

RAY'S A 1 SEPTIC Systems Con 
Crete septic tanks, sales and installa 
hon. State Health mspacted. lateral 
me repair Call 394 4933. Nights call 

399 4380, Charles Ray

S I d  I n c)

C . i r p i  n f r y

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
Sidential and Commercial remodel 
mg, paneling cabinets, acoustic
ceilings Call Jan at M7 5811
STEW A R T CON STR UCTIO N cer 
gentry, concrete, vinyl siding, doors 
windows No lOb too small Phone 
243 4947

R EM O DELING  
F IR E P L A C E S -B A Y  

WINDOWS- ADDITIONS
A fom ewte hem* r*eetr im prevtm eot 
w rv ic *  Afee. cerpern . efum wne M 'htina, 
tterm  wmdews ana doers ihtuietien ana 
foetiho quality morn ana rta w ra b t*  '••*$ 
f  r** *$t>m*t*e

C&O Carpentry 
M7 $343

After Sp rn 343 0703

C O N TIN E N T A L  CO N STR UCTIO N  
Construction, remodeling, pamtmg 
We'll do it for less Quality work fast 
service M7 5444
ELROD CONSTRUCTION General 
corpentry, sheet rock. tape, bedding, 
painting, furniture refinishing Free 
estimates 243 8371
CERAM IC TIL E  Contractor Servica, 
Repair Free estimates For quality 
work at reasonabla prices call 
393 $308

C  .11 p< 1 S i ' i  V ic ' . 7 19

E X P E R T CA R PET A V IN Y L  IN 
S T A l l a t i o n  Repairs and ra 
stretches l year ggaranfae $3$ 
minimum Call 147 9BM

CAL CA R PET C L tA N IN O  SprlRB 
cleaning special. March April. 
Unfurnished !•€ square feat; 
Furnished I3c utusra faof. Call Don, 
M7 4545
AAA F l o o r  covering sarvtca. Car 
pet, vinyl, tile, pargue floor Repairs* 
restrefehing Guaranteed Frse es 
timates M 7 9433.

C o M f  t r t i  W o t  k 722

CO N CR ETE WORK No iob toe larL 
or too small Cali after 3 30, Jay 
Burchett, 343-4491 Free eetimates

C O N C R E TE  WORK file fences. 
Stucco work No job teo small Free 
astimafes Wllllt Burchatt, 341 4579
A LL  TY P ES  at concref work, stucco, 
block work Prao esffmafos Coll any 
time, Oilban Lapar, 3U-8BS3

JOHNNY A PAUL oomaflt work, 
sidewalks, driveways, hijndatlans 
and tiN fences Call 38J m $  or M3

V EN TU R A  COM PANY all concrett 
work patios foundations file ftneas 
sidewalks, ate. Call 347 3455 or 
M7 3770

D i r t  C o i l  11 . K  10 1  7 7 H

ftANO O R A V IL  tORtall yard dirf 
4ic tanks drlvoway  and parking 
WS 91SM7lt57 Aftor 5:38 p.m., 

915 343 4419 tom  Proman OIrt 
Contracting

:ian CaNM t^lfM

CO M PLETE r e m o d e l i n g  addon 
new construction tile baths painting 
insulation cabinets Paul Hood Con 
Struction, 243 3774
S TE W A R T CO N STR UCTIO N Re 
build, repair, remodel Any and all 
home improvements No job to small 
Phone 243 4947

N E V E R  P A IN T A G A IN I United 
States Super Steel Siding. Lifetime 
hail A labor gu aranttt Brick 
homeowners never paint overhang 
pain. 100% financing Golden Gate 

Siding Co. 394 4813.

S p . i s  &  P o o l s  773

C A R P E N TR Y , C O N C R ETE  work 
(broomed and exposed rock) and 
block work Wayne McChristian, M7 
8(790 or 247 3740

K U S TO M  s w i m m i n ( T p6 6 l s  com 
Iplete soles and servica Johansen 
ILartdscaping A Nursery. 347 5275

M o s o n t  y
S t e e l  B u i l c l m q s  7 7 )

BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Offers fireplace construction. Bar B 
Que pits, brick and tile laying Model 
for display Cali 247 4454

BEFO RE YOU build a new building, 
call a local company for a bid C A P  
Buildmg Company, 393 5911

M o v i n c )

M ETA L CARPORTS give lasting 
irotectfon for your car Single 
arports $750; doubla carports 
1,350 347 5378

C i t y  d e l i v e r y  Move furniture 
and appliances Will move one item or 
complete household 343 3335. Dub 
Coates

S lo t  m  W i n d o w s  77S

F’ n m t i n c )  P < i p e n n q 7 ) 9

P A IN TER  TE X TO N E R , pertially 
retired if you don't think I am rt  
asonable. call rne O M Miller. 398 
5573, local

R EDUCE YOUR Cooling Bill This 
Summarl install attractive Aluma 
Fab aluminum insulating windows. 
Raduca cooling kwa by about 50% 
Goldan Gala Storm Window Glass A 
Mirror Co.394 4812.

T o p  S o i l

GAM BLE PARTLOW Paint Now 
construction, ramodel. acoustical 
ceilings, painting, taping, bedding, 
shaetrocking No lob too big or small. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 343 BS04 343

YARD D IR T red catclaw sand, fill in 
tfirt Good for roso bushes, trees, 
lawns, etc. 343 1593.

J09 Gomel 915-M7 75B7 Free es 
tim ates, alt werk g u a ra n tttd  
Interior exterior repoirs- ocowstic.

FOR LAWNS A Gardens topsoil Also 
colicho, BTRimi and sand for feun 
dationa. Call 191SS4I
GOOD M IX BO  SOU. Ideal for gordons.

FOR TH E Bast House Painting, call ^ id  raaaadtng. Aiao cailcha.
Call ;4340ll ar M3B07.

PAIN TIN G IN TER IO R  and axtarier 
Raasdnable rotes, tret estimates. Call | 
Keith Hamilton, 343-4843

BXPBR T TR B B  pruMfig and ramp 
. RaaoanaBla raiaa. CaN M77M3.

CALVIN M ILLER  Painting, interlorl 
and exterior Quality workmanship [
Call 343 1194

G A R R IS O N  P A IN T IN G  Service 
Painting, wall papering, arNf related 
sarvicas Please call 343 4930 for free 
estimates

lA M W K L D IN O S K R V IC C  carraH, 
fancas, hay faadsrt, cattle 

irdt, etc. Reasanabta prkas. Call 
Xiact (915)347 7348

P i "  I C o n  ti f)l 7 SI

TR BC S AND lawn spraying, far- 
tlMter, rasidantial and commercial 
past control Foster's Petl Control, 
343-4470

f M fill t T I (■(

O K H N  ACHES NUItSailY- 
FnHt tnd afiM* t ,M « OnMn n a n it  
and hanftna batkati 7W Kaal iWt,_____

•UI>OMD JK. Sacli in yard bmlnaaall 
Vary chaap arkatl Call ma for Ida 
baaf mark in fawn, MMM4.
M T  YO U* landKapa raady far 
•annall Trim  laraa ar wnall traaa. 
claan yard*, liflM DaiHlno. la ra fll.

»  VCA*S B X * K * IB flC I arunina
maadna araaa and hawllna. *rta  

aallmata*. C « l  aai-ltT*.

270 Help Wanted

CUSTOM  YAB D  niark faama eaf, aMa 
tandam dMcm*. Broa aMlmaAn. CaM 
SaT-m i far mara MfarmMlan.

P l i / m  h m q
G A R O R N  T I L L I N G  #r plowing 
naodod fdr Spring? Call Barney Hits

M ID W AY PLUM BING and tuRpty- 
d l t ^L lcduaad plumbing rapairt,

•arvica PVC pipe, weter heeters, gap 
wptdf Unas, samic sysfams. 391 fifd; 
Gary Balaw i n  5334; 193 5331̂

i l l  PER HOUR LicansidandbORdid.
NdpRlr and construction Sowar callP 
m p a r  hour. 347 5813.

B C H W A B  P L U M B IN G . W PfPf 
N8d88rSy water iinas, bR4 NiiBA) rapdir 
phsmBing. 343 3144. Carl wsHwaBB

L l ^ h f l t l D  BLUM BBR . BaBaMa. 
Baaatnahta rafaa. MT f n s __________

I

SALES 
R E P R E 

S E N T A T IV E  
Established National 
C o m p a n y  has i m 
m e d ia t e  o p e n in g . 
Candidate must have 
knowledge of heavy 
equipment; prior sales 
exp erie n ce  a plus. 
Position involves sup
p ly in g  c o m m e rc ia l, 
i n d u s t r i a l  a n d  
a g ric u ltu ra l buyers 
w ith custom - made 
lubricants. Advance
ment potential, com 
plete tra in in g , un- 
u s u a l l y  h i g h  
commissions.

Call collect 
214-638-7400 

8:30-4:30 C.S.T.

D IS P E N S IN G
O P T IC IA N

Person is needed to sell, 
adjust and dispense eye 
glasses for salary and sales 
incentitives. Optical ex
perience is preferred. Sales 
experience is required. 
Apply in person to Harold at 
Royal Optical, Big Spring 
Mall.

S A LE S
H O T T E S T  P R O D U C T  

O N  T H E  M A R K E T !

No competition. Low Cost. 
High volume! Repeat or
ders! Sell to businesses. 
Check this one out!! I

Walter Hunter 
263 7805 

After 6 p.m.

N e EO ED I SOMEONE lo m,k* iMliM 
swimwin Mikm
Jobs Wanted 299
TR E E  TRIM M ING, cNwi yards, light 
hauling. Home repair and painting 
Call 3434)374 for froe ostimato
SPECIAL SPRING cloan up House 
painting, rofo tilling, yards cleaned, 
trash hauled off, yard fonces repaired. 
Free estimates and work guoranteed 
343 8347, ask for Bob.
HOME M AINTENAN CE and carpon 
try rapair. Painfing, shaetrock and 
pMMNing. Reams added. Yard fences 
erem d or ropoired Quality work
Free estimates. CaM 243 8347.
TR E E  TR IM M ING, YARD work 
Home repairs of all kinds. Froe es 
timate. 347 1179
HOME REPAIRS, carpantry. plumb 
ing. Rtasonable rates. References 
aveilabfe Call M7 9443 or 343 4331

CLEAN YARDS and allays, haul 
trash, build and repair fence Free 
estimates Call 347 5830

Loans 325

Cosmetics
M ARY KAY Cosmetics Complimon 
tary facials given Emma Spivey. CaM 
aftor 1:00p m ,M7 5037, 1301 Madison

Child Care
"G O LD EN  R U LE " CHILD CARE 
Quality care with low prices. 4:45 
5:30, Monday Friday. 1380 Runnels. 
343 3974.
R EG IS TER ED  CHRISTIAN nursery 
Full time Birth 3 years. Drexel area. 
343 4331
H ILLC R EST CH ILD  Development 
Cantor preschool, 3-4 yoors. u«ing A 
Boka Book curriculum. 347 1439.

W ILL DO bobysitting in my home For 
more information call 343 3115

La u n dry

Housecleaning

270 L ive sto c k 43S H ousehold  G oo d s 531 M iscolia n oou s 537 C a rs  fo r Solo 553

F a r m  S o rvico

BUNN Y RABBITS and fryart for tMa 
for Baalqr. Also Boar •arvlco for saws. 
Call 999-4709.

G EN ER A L ELEC TR IC  rofrlgari 
ovacado, 0980 or baM offer. Call 
lOSSalforS.

149-

P o u ltry  fo r S a lt
SAND SBRINOt HMciMfY (Ww taklfif
ord»r* for cMckt, BuliWki . ducks, 
quail, pfMsantt and furkuy. Alao will 
hatch your aqga. SM Moaaar Road, 
Sand S^liiBt, sn-SMB.

Horses 445
NEW  IS" OLAN Yeung raplna aaddte. 
Call as7 m i  for nfara Information.

Horse Tra ile rs 49t
W W HORSE Trallafs and slock 
frailors. 12 in stock. All sins. Spoclal 
Salo 14x5 all around flock trallor with 
spare tire. WAS 83,295; NOW- 02,000 
Cash. BUI Chrana Aufo Sales. 1900 
East 4th.

Antiques 503

R E N T  T O  OWN  
VCR'S From  S19 

A W « * k
Prica includes vlawlno of 2 mavias of 
your c ^ o  a wook. FrM .

Champion A ir Coolors 
For Salo or 

Rent to Own 
S H E B A  Mini Stereo

Ckiaafla playar with FM  afarto tuna

up Magic Chof
Washort and Dryers 
H U G H E S  R E N TA L S  

8. SALES  
1228 W. 3rd 

267-6770
COME IN and sat our now lino of 
rofinithod antlquo fumituro and col- 
lactiWas. Bryson's TV  4  AppManca, 
1709 Gragg, 243-0901.

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513 T V 's  4  Stereos

OPENING NEW twelve county ttrri 
tory for a nationally growing corpora
tion. If you are currently a prG« 
fessionai sales person working with 
the retail or servico orlontod businou 
person, you owe it to yourself to 
explore this opportunity. Excollent 
earning potential tor thoaa dosirous of 
either full or port timo diversiflod 
income. To schedule a confidantlal 
interview with W.C. Cox call: 91H37 
5424 on March 34, 39, or 30th, betwoen 
the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 13:00 noon.

P E T  C H E M IC A L S  
•Tick & Flea Sprays 

•Tick Collars 
•Yard Sprays 

•Foggers for House 
T H E  P E T  C O R N ER  

At W R IG H T'S
419 Maln-OowntOwn-347-8377

AKC R EG IS TER ED  Cockor Spanlols, 
boautiful Buff color, $7$. (4 waoks 
old). Phono 353 4017 or 347-9129.

Pet G room ing
POODLE GROOMING I do thorn the 
way you lika them. Cali Ann Fritiler, 
343G470.

W ANTED : DISPATCHER willing to 
relocate. Must be familier with DOT 
rules and regulations. For intorview, 
call 91S 304 4327. EOE

TH E DOG HOUSE, 433 Ridgaroad 
Drivt. All Breed pet grooming. Pet 
accessories. 347 1371.

IRIS' POODLE ParMx’ grooming 
Monday. Tuosday and Wadnesday. 
343 2409. Boarding 343 7900. 3113 Wost 
3rd.

Office Equipm ent 517
O FFIC E  EQ U IP M EN T; tafot; wood 
and matai desks, file cabinets, 
chairs; lateral filas. Dub Bryant Auc 
tion, 1000 East 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520
1971 M E L E X  GOLF cart. Good tiros, 
good battery 8000. 243 3539

C O M P LETE SET of scuba gear Top 
quality name brand Call 347 1323 
aftor 5:00 p.m.

GOOD SET of golf clubs with bog; also 
3 pair shoos. AM for S125. CaM 247 3340.
HOPKINS AND Allan .32 calibtr. 
Patent 1004 flOO Call H7 3144.
FOR SALE Man's left hand Sam 
Snaed golf clubs and bag. Two pair 
goH sheas, site 7W. Also women's 
right hand Lady Clasaics gaN clubs. 
$300 for both soH firm. CaM 347 1073 
aftor 5:00 p.m.

P O R T A B L E  B U IL D IN G S  Good 
selection In stock. Also, offices and 
mobile home additions. 1400 Wost 4th.
PO R TABLE STORAGE BUILDINGS  
Extra sturdy construction built to 
withstand our Wost Texas high winds 
and repaated moves. Delivered to 
your location. AM N m . For rent or 
salo. On display at 3404 East FM700. 
Call 343 4373 or 143 7190

HOM E REPAIR foundation and 
bracing Tret and yard work. Dis 
counts to Senior Citlions 394 4930

Piano Tu n in g 527
PIANO TUN IN G and repair. Dis 
counts available. Ray Wood, 3N 4444
PIANO TUN IN G repair. Exporlanced 
not exparimanting. Cash discounts to 
quallflod customers. Don Toila Music, 
3418193

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $344 CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels. 341 7338. Sub 
lect to approval

M usical
Instrum ants 530

370

375

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good utad TV's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 347 5345

PEE W EE DAY CARE Infants to 5 
ytars 4:10 a.m. 4 88 p .m . 1505 
Hilltop, 247 8809.

R E N T-O P TIO N  
TO  B U Y

S TA TE LICENSED Child Care re 
liable care for infants and toddlers to 
age 3 Call 343 3019

3M
IRONING PICKUP and deliver; 
men's clothes, $7.80 docen. Also do 
washing, axtra chargt. 3U-4730, IMS 
North Gregg

390
W O M E N  W O U L D  I l k ,  «• d*  
iwutKlMninB. * ,n o n a M , r t f t .  will 
lurniui rafm ncn .

F a rm  Equipm ent 420
FOR SALE t998 MdBil VAC Cast 
tractor, S48B. Call after 7:IS, 343 3373
M UST SELL saveral aM steal matai 
bulldlnji. never areefed. Idaal for 
cammarclal and agrlceffural vat. Call 
817 S4S 3101 or IIM B I-d m , 8 to 5

•CASH O P TIO N  
•90 D A Y  NO C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P TIO N  
• R E N TIN G  

"N o  Credit Required"
First w«ek* r«nt F R E E  with 
any new rental made in 
AAarch. RCA TV'*, Fisher a  
Thomas tterao*. Whirlpool 
appllanca*, living room, 
b a d ro o m , a n d  d in a tta  
turnitura.

CIC F IN A N C E  
& R E N TA L S  

406 R U N N E LS  
263-7338

M U iT  IB L L . tavaral Ml Mm I m «a l 
buiMNiak M v ir  «r*c«M. Ideal Mr 
cammarclal aM  aanodfarai h m . Call 
•i; M 6 iia i ar n r k t - t m ,
BBROUtON TBACTOB, Z acini

a ^aexar wfvaei
plantar; whaat BrlN. 9IB-S408.

425
P R O FEU IO N A L FAR R IER , Larry 
Rabuck. Law rates. Call svenings 
393-5t48

Na«4d 
apactal MeaiT

HeraMCIaaalfM 
baa k!

SS3-73SI

BEFORE YOU BUY HERBiaDE 
PLEASE SEE US

2b2H B8
■ •aeon

Tk a ,

DM ................................................ B1t4.W
oan $740.49

SASAU^
loneartM ...................................... tlM.$S
D*n .$194.4$

Vtw NWMi M.4* pa, waaa
TMFLAN

Ion ew ion ..............   $1$$.$$
Ofwn............................................. $77$.$$

Taa, RM a ia.4* par aWkc

r  A * w a S S s *5iSBt.
BAVI Bm iA  IBM *n m $$ Bartaa 

TRACrONB UNTI. APML 1.

m .  m§ Spitnt, t8M8 7B7M
mamammmm  $i$e$7-4$B4

USED TV 't- coMr and SEW. S « -Y lc  
•n all m akn. Call Mr mora
inMrmatlon.

SAND SPRINGS KannaU hai AKC 
aaaglaa, Poedlai, Bomaranlana, 
Chlliiiahuaa and Clwwa, tlOO and up. 
Tarma availabla. JP3-525k.

G a ra g e  Sales 535

EIG H T 18 week oM Border ColMe 
puppies. 4 fomalo, S70; 4 melt. S7S; 
one year old Border Collit male, S35; 
two year old malt Border Collie, S35; 
Cell 915 3t4 4320.
AKC PUPPIES for salt. Standard 
Poodles, Huskies, Cockers, and 
Samoyacis. Price includes dailvory. 
1-303 324 5249.

LAST ONE Left AKC registered 
Chow. Buff brown male. 1250. Call 
393 5371.

Miscellaneous

515

HOSPITAL BEDS for rent. Low rates. 
Neal's Pharmacy. 343 7451.

DOG GROOMING AM breads, 11 
years experience. Free dip with 
grooming. Alio Saturday appoint
ments. Cali 347 1044.

P o rta b le  B u ild in g s  523

DON'T *U Y  a iww ar utM  organ or 
piano until ,ou chock wWi Loo WhiM 
Mr tho boot buy an •oM«yin Plonoo 
and Organ*. SoMt and ttrvico rogular 
In *lg Spring La* WhlM Mualc. am  
DanvIlM. Abllana. Tana*, phono tlS- 
*n*7ii

PEN D ER  RHODES M kay alactric 
Plano. Lika now condition SISSO. M7 
7 S »a rM 7  in s

EXER CISr EQU P 'E N T : S rolMr*. 
*35 aach; vlbratr halt*, S3P aach. 
M1C7S1.

TH R E E  ! .D T L t L  OMCollant canal' 
non. Ona w r y  duty bar-^qua pit 
Call M l !!>»"*'•  S:Wp.m.

P IN T A X  K-NC) SS MM. Saar* ISS 
m m , MMphaM, STS. CCH *IS-MT S m .

IPTI « L  d 6 rADO  CADILLAC, gaoC

TO  O IV E away: I yoar oM maM; Vi 
Chaw, w  Huaky dog. Al*a Atari vMto 
*y*Mm with d cai tiTdgat SIN. SST- 
•714.

AM-PM C* radM, 
track tapa plavar, 
MT-tlST.

MMI oMctrlc, t
is*M . sts-ma.

* ■ 0  PROM drata, lunlar t  (orlglnaMy 
SSN) Mr tala, SH ar boat oHar. M -

m *  BORO O A LA X I8  graat work 
car. ItT* ChavraMt pickup. Mw mlla- 
aga with campar. jU -W I.
I«M  BUICK. OODO angina. Call M -' 
04*3 for mora InMrmatlon.

NO TICR: ENCORE- RataM Clathing 
Store, tW  Lancaalar. Now Stora 
Houri-Opan: Tuaaday- Friday. I-* 
p.m. CMtad: Saturday- Monday. Ba- 
ginning April IM.

M UST BELLI 1*77 Toyota Carana, 
luxury adltlon. air, powar. SI**S. M l  
247S057 altar S Mr mara mMrmatwn.
1*77 TO Y O TA  LIPTBACK- S apaad. In 
good condition. Call StT-AM* or aaa at 
41 IS Muir.

FOR SALE ar trada (Loaklng Mr long 
wMa bad campar); king t in  watar 
bad with mkrar haadboard. Includa* 
vibrator, alarm clock, haatar and 
lirwr. Coat SUM. Atklng MOO. Call 
MT-tlOl or M l 7*01.

1*7* EUlCK E S TA TE  wagon. Bully 
Madad, now tirat. S4JH. Call M7-IS17.

SEARS BEST Kanmora portabla dit- 
hwashar; good condition- W .  Cali
9iA«.1A1T U

W ant to Buy 549

FOR SALE—  l*7S ChavToMt Caprica 
Clatalc, avaraga ratail ttTSO. Bid* will 
ba accaptad at Big Spring Oltirict 
TB P  Fddaral Cradit Union, 104 Main. 
VahlcM to ba toM April 7, 1*01. (Wa 
raaarva tha right M  raluta any and all 
aMt.l Call M l'M lI Monday through 
Friday.

533
15" RCA COM BINATION COfiaoM In 
working condition. Call M7 73M attar 
S;ie waakday* or all day waakand*.

GOOD USED Furnttura and appllan 
cat or anything at valua. Duka Utad 
F umituro, *64 Waal 3rd. M7-i*ll.
W A N TED  TO  B U Y : GoM, SI Ivor ^  
Sllvarwar*. ■ Will pay caahll Call 
Kwlkla, M7-*!**.

HHTHEVROLETTMPAUrtdOOr 
good condition. Call Ml-OOM attar*: 00
p.m.
FOR SALE: l*7S Ford L TD  4 door. 
Can ba aaa at 1711 South Monticatlo.

RCA TV'*' Planar B  Thomaa •taraoa. 
Rant with option to buy. CIC FInanca, 
40* RunnaM, M1-71M.

C a rs for Sale 553
1978 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT. S2300. 
Call 347 1747.

FHILCO CONSOLE storoo, AM FM  
and phonooraph, vary Met cabinet, 
S25.00. 347-7523 Or 347-1338.

1979 TORONAOO- CANARY yellow. 
Must toll to go to school. Top retail 
88,300; bank will loan 84,000. Asking 
price- S5,7S0. Must see to appreciate. 
243 2243.

1903 FO RD  TH UN D ER BIR D - excel 
lent condition, low mileaB*- tf*000. See 
at 3237 Duke or call 947-0077.

1977 CUTLASS SUPREM E- leaded, 
extra clean, 414100 mllot. Si JOO or best 
offer, will trade for pickup. Call 993 
SS47.

-MUST SELL: 1975 Honda 590- 4 cylln 
dar, 4000 actual miles, good tiros, 
fairing. $1000 or best offer. 943-I3 a  or 
343-1039 after 5:00.

YAR D  SALE, Wasson Road and Ho
ward, follow signs. Linens, aquarium, 
lamps, toys. Something for ovoryonei

1979 FORD GRANADA, 4 doer. 09,000 
highway miles, air, automatic, 
powar, runs good, now tiros, S24S0. 
947-4231.

1901 CAM AR O  Z20, T -To p t. tilt 
wheels, cruise, power windows, locks, 
steering brakes and air, AM/FM  
cassette. Ratty wheals, extra low 
mitoaga, axtra clean, below wholes 
ale. 243 7404 aftor 5.

S F A R T A N  E L E C T R I C  sow ar  
m ach in e; K -B  Colem an dra in  
machine; large air conditioning 
vocuum pump end other air con 
ditioning oqulpmont. Pot shop frttsar 
for froton fish foods works groat, SSO. 
343 3347.

1979 CAMARO B E R L IN E TTA  air 
conditioning, new tires, eutomatic. 
Call 343 1949.

1979 FORD M USTANG Hatchback 
AM  FM  caatatte, one owner, axcallant 
condition. 5.0 liter onglna, 43,000 ac
tual miles Coll 394-4354.

BACKYARD SALE 1905 Rvnnals, 
Monday- Tuotday only. Wilton loft 
hand golf clubs and b ^*  sllvarw are, 
clothts and miscallanaous.

1957 CH EV R O LET TWO door hardtop, 
original red and white, red and black 
Interior, 203 v-0 eutometk; wide 
whitewall tires, flipper hubcaps. 1-7S4- 
3471, Stanton.

1974 PINTO , 4 SPEED, needs bettery. 
carbuaretor and light body work. 
4 2 M  miles. SSOO. 343-4741.

1974 TO Y O TA  COROLLA air, 4 Speed. 
Asking $400. 3474935. Sunday 10- 4; 
workdays 4- 0.
1975 FORD E L IT E , I  door with 41,000 
mllot, air, automatic, power stooring, 
power brakes, vinyl roof, good tiros 
and extra clean. $1750. 357-4333.

537
STU D EN T DESKS, S4.2S. Dub Bryant, 
1005 East 3rd.

1903 BUICK R EGAL, Sports Coupe, V4 
turbo, T  tops, 1 3 M  miles, SS50O Firm. 
243-4909 or 343 4047.

FOR SALE—  1900 Pontlac Trans Am, 
Will

S A T E L ITE  TV. Completo system, 
83,495 includes installation. Best qval 
Ity system built. Financing availabla. 
See tha quality for yoursoH at Peach 
Electronics, 3400 East I SSO, 343-0372.

FOR SALE 1974 Chevrolet. 4 cylinder 
angina. Call for more Informotlon 
343-3937.

avoroge retail S7475. BMs Will 
accepted at Big Spring Oiatrict TA F  
Fadaral Cradit Union, 104 Mein. 
Vehicle to be sold April 7, 1903. (We 
reserve the right to refuse eny end all 
bids.) Call 343 1431 Monday through 
Friday.

1974 T  BIRO, F U LL Y  leaded, moon 
roof, leather seats, 40X100 miles. Needs 
to be painted, 81,100. 347 3333.

FOR SALE 1973 Chevrolet Novo. Not 
pretty, but runs BdOdI 8900 or best 
offer. Can ba taen at 1903 Lincoln.

NICE 1977 CAMARO, $2900. 347 0040

CORDLESS PHONES, Phonos with 
redial, 9 memory dloNr. PAP Stereo, 
1400 East 4th. 343-0209.

1975 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT. Asking 
S1400. Good engine. 347441S.

SACRIFICE 19S1 Chevrolot Monte 
Carlo. Cleon, 40-48 split teats, AM -FM  
stereo, CB radio, small V -t  angina.

BARN YAR D  manure, SIO pickup 
load, you load; good dry Mesquite 
wood. SIO e load, you cut. 943 4437.

1940 CH EV R O LET IM PALA body, 
chassis, end autematlc transmission 
for salt to boat offer. Call 347-3714.

two-tona paint; 34,000 miles. 30 fnogi 
good tires, air. power. Special- S4,m. 
C^347-9f37.

CLOSE O UT SALE. Utility cabinets, 
drapes, bedspreads, b ra u  head 
boards, bad sets, dog hausos, 14' 
tandem gooseneck stock trailer, 9 to 7 
daily at 1400 West 4th.

Wl LL P U T your mottage on a bumper 
sticker. The Place.. 343G443.

TV 'S CA SSETTE DECKS Pioneer 
cor storoot and tpoakars. PAP Sttrto, 
1400 East 4th. 343G30S

PHONO N E E D LE S  Home stereo 
occostorits- Reel to reel blank tapes. 
PAP Storoo, 1400 East 4th,343-030S.

s a l e  a t  Salvation Arm y Thrift 
Store, specially marked clothing, 
mens, womens end childrens, large 
variety, price. 901 North Grogo

Comanche Trail Golf Course 
Pro Shop

G o in g  O u t of B u « ln—

S B  %  819 I

I B %  N t a U B I W i l
1978 EZ-Qo QoH Carts 

$650 Each 
4 DAYS ONLY 

March 22. 23, 24, 25

AEROBIC CLASSES Storting March 
28 Immaculate Heart of Mary. For 
further information call Sytvia. 343- 
3937 after 9:10.

FOR SALE vidBo recorder, nasds 
motor bdbfingt. As Is SWO. After 4 
p.m. 347 9901

SOLID GOLD nugget )ewalry, plain or 
fancy. House of Hess, Mim Mall, 3rd

WE DO all types of malar and minor 
auto repairs at reasonable rafts. Far 
mere information call 147 9727.

BR O VH lLL M ATCHING couch and 
chair 8490; coffee and and tablos 
8300, tO-gvn cabmat SlOO 343 3445.

JUST IN tima far Easttrl Girl's 
drtsaas slfes 4 14. Many Ih a naw. Cal' 
343 4145.

FOR SALE Lawn furrifura, wooden 
playhousas. trallia's, doghouses. On 
display at A Boot Rantals at 3484 iast 
FMTOOarcall 94IA372.

FOR SALE, lawn furniture, moo an 
playhousas, tralli.'s. doohotses On 
diiplay at A Bas Rantais. *40/ East 
FM700. Call 253 'J73.

EASTE R SALE t 39% oP itlectad 
Items, unlimited Gifts. 1P3-B 11th 
Place So# big ad in l Um P ^  Sunday

14 HP WARD > tractor wl*» 4T ' mower 
and blade- li,995. Soar $ 3Vk tan re- 
frigaratad e r  far hor e and mabil# 
homo S300. 143 8524 Of 343 1414.

S t a v e  C h i l d r e a a ,  f o r m e r  
ownor/managor of Trinity Memorial 
Park and Funeral Home, la now 
aasociatod wHh Claaaic Auto Sales. 
Ha InvHaa all hia friends and acqualn- 
tancaa to atop in and visit. If wa don’t 
have your particular car, wa can find

Classie Auto S$l6$
500 East 4th 263-1371

K EN T BROWN
OUR NEW

SERVICE MANAGER
AT

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

KENT BROWN

A S P E a A L G ET ACQUAINTED  
OFFER FROM KENT

2 0 %  O F F (WITH
COUPON)

QM REPAIRS ONLY 
PART AND LABOR

RETA8. CU8TONER8 ONLY

POLLARD CH EV R O LET  
SERVICE D EPT.

1081 4th 287-7421

JRSW9

c a rs  fo r Sah
l* tllM Z  BLUB. 
•hade ktt, axcaptiaR 
347-4973 or 243 4954, i
1975 COUGAR- Runi 
Mercury Grand Ma 
n jm .  Bath have a

9911
947-5946. aik for d ir
1979 M ER C U R Y  i 
condittan. 8800. Call
FOR SALE: 1952 
angina: SlOO. See at
FOR SALE I 1975 
$1300 caah, 350 mofo 
9oe at 1102 West 2nd
1972 TO Y O TA  COR< 
tion wagon. 4 cyli 
power stooring, air. 
A really claan and 
347-2107.

1975 TORNADO OLG 
work. 0400 or best ol
1975 V O L K S W A I  
Automatic, air, rum 
$000 or bast offer . 24
1975 CH EV R O LET  
needs paint, $400 
243-7041.
1974 NOVA HATC 
$peed, 2 barrel. S 
wheels, new tires;
Chovolle, best reasc 
MBH slicks. 247 3731

Pickups
1974 CH EV R O LET  
barrel, eutomatic, i 
wall. Call 243 4741.
1901 FO RD  l a r i ; 
automatic, power t 
ing, new tires. Of 
$9,000. M7 1527.
1901 C H EV R O LET  
cubic iiKh motor, ru 
sell fast. $3750. 
247 7741.
1974 DATSUN P * ' 
transmiS4/i 
brakes. A i 1 
or 433 Dallî:soi
1973 C H E V R O L E  
Blawr, 4 wheel driv 
radio, tut wheel, 
$3,800. 343 3033, 247
1978 BRONCO RAI 
mileage, loaded, ei 
Call 353 7245 or 243 ;

Tru c k s
1975 FORD W ELDI 
coin welder, custom 
torch, too foot hoi 
243 8774.

I s t A I
I9B3 RRiorf T  
travel trallor, st 
trie, water boot

WAS 4M.909 ...
1901 t r  BNisrt 
traitor —  mutt i 
last gat la 4 ma 
WAS $11,391. .
1903 Wildarao 
fraUar —  raoNi

WAS $13,904. 
1903 fib WbaoM 
Air maaltar p 
gaaaratar, al 

itabMItlag lacks 
WAS 411,901. 
1970 TumMawo

Mg lack, 1 stari 
WAS 810,904...

PHor
263-72

(1 1 ).

(16).

(21).

CHEC
RATES SW

PLE

NAME 
ADDRI 
CITY . 
S T A R
ap_
Publli



SS3

O-lttl.

M l M l

CorwM. 
M. ^1

in
r tM M

I. F mIIv 
«7 1SI7.
Caprice 
>M$ will 
DIetrIcf 
4 Main, 
n . (Wa 
and all 
Ihrouga

4 door, 
icallo.

axcal 
NO. So*

4 cylin 
i  tiraa, 
ÎIMor

»a. tut 
u locks, 
UM/FM 
ra low

chback- 
Kcallont 
.000 ac

h«iM  
loarino, 
>d tiros 
I.

Cs Am.
Ill bo 

ct TA F  
Main, 

n . (Wo 
and ail 

Ihrouob

va. Not 
or bast
oin.

A M F M
onoino.

Cars for Sa lt 553 Trucks

171

» [  I

1* 0  M M  a L U e , F U L L Y  l e « M  with 
Shade kN, ancapHaiially low miioaoo. 
M7-4S7I or M l 4SM« aak for Konda.
m s COUOAII- Huns pood, 01,400. m i 
Marcvry Orand Marquis, all power 
n jm .  iath have air, AM FM  caas 
otto. M il W. Hlqhwav 00 ar call 
M7-SM0, aak for Ctirls.

i m  M CA CU R V  MARQUIS, oood 
condition. 0000. Call M7 MI2.

FOR SALE: IfSt Chovrolat, needs 
onoino; UOO. Soo at 1005 S. Main.

FOR SALE I m s Fontlac Lomans. 
01300 cash, 3S0 motor. Call M7-4IOI or 
soo at IMtt West 2nd altar S;30.
1972 TO Y O TA  CORONA Mark II ^  
tion waqon. 0 cylinder, automatic, 
power sloorinp, air. Only 42MW miles. 
A really dean and nice car. $1,|9S. 
M7-2107.

m o  TORNADO OLOSM ORILE, n e ^ . 
work. SMOor best offer. 203 7M1.
1975 V O L K S W A G O N  R A B B IT .  
Automatic, air. runs and drives pood. 
tiOO or best offer. 303-7M1.
197S CH EV R O LET WAGON, loacM  
needs paint. 1000 or best offer. 
203-7M1.
1974 NOVA H A TC H iA C K . 390, 4 
speed, 2 barrel. 0400; set of mag 
wheels, now tiros; real nico, 1900 
Chevelle, best reasonable offer; used 
MAH slicks. M7 3730.

w o  CHEVMOLKT TRUCK wtHl ir  
0o«. AIM rMnow-MM box, good for 

••■'"<•*,. too of
>00 Hortti LoiKOOfor or coll M I KMS.

IW7 FORD FOOO TKACTOR 47S Ltd 
coin ongino. stb whool, oloctric 
brakog. olr brokoo, *14100 mllo* 
** .]». wim **■ Hatbod trallor. dual 
tandam axiat, otako gockolt, alactrk 
brakao- noarly now. M ,7 ». Will toll 
Mparalo. bill Chrano Auto tolat, IMO 
Eaot am.

S57 M otorcycles
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W S  HONDA 3MCC alactric ttart, 
front falrino. 0099"ferms. RIM Chrano 
Auto Sales. 1300 East 4th.

Tra ile rs
^  B ig a m is t re ce ive s  3 4 -y e a r  se n te n ce

FOR SALE: AhRolo Drive-on trailer 
for extra wide boat. For more In
formation call after S:00 p.m. M7 7905.

Boats 580

Vans 540
1*73 FORD VAN, 1*73 Volkowagon 
S i m  Baotia- groat tor Bala. Call 
MT31I4 or 2*7'*S77.

Recreational Veh. 543
W ANT TO lease or buy small mobile 
homo or travel trallor. Call collect 
915905 3454.

T ra v e l T ra ile rs 545

Pickups 555

FOR SALE 20 foot Frowler travel 
trailer, nice. S2500. Call 153^154.
CLEAN 1975 SCOTTY Sportsman 15' 
travel Trailer. $2,350. See at 510 Ren 
ton or call M7-2272.

25 FOOT TR A V E L  trailer, wrecked. 
$1500 or best offer. M7-3133.
1974 HOLIDAY RAM RLER trailer, 19 
foot, A-1 condition, with air, equaliier 
trailer hitch. $3500. 1 7M-2700.

1974 CH EV R O LET W TON, 350, 4 
barrel, automatic, new rubbiw. runs 
well. Call 253 4751.
1901 FO RD  LAR IA T X L T  pickup 
automatic, power brakes and steer 
ing. new tires. Only 11.000 miles. 
$9,0W. M7 1527.
1901 CH EV R O LET P I ^ U P .  4x4. 400 
cubic inch motor, runs good, priced to 
sell fast. $2750. Call 253 2909 or 
M7 7741.

Ca m p er Shells 547
NICE CAM PSITE camper shell, for 
long wide pickup. Red, built in and 
paneled. $300. M7-0572.

1977 KONA, to FO OT let boat for sale. 
Motor blown, needs work. $2,5M. Call 
253 3415 after 5:00.
CHRANE ROAT A  Marine. 1300 E ^  
4th, Rig Spring, 353-OMI. Dealer for 
Rasa Tracker—  Del Magic—  Ebbtide 
— Oyna Tracker boats. Evinrude 
motors. Hot Tubs. Priced to sell.
ROATS, MOTORS and trailers. Caii 
253̂ 109$.
W ANT TO  buy good used Dyna T r a ^  
fish and ski boat. 1 397 2322.
TOM 'S M ARINE SALES AND SER 
VICE, Mercury and Johnson Outboard 
motors, MercCrulser and OMC Ster 
ndrives. 315 East Highway, Snyder. 
1 573^552.
FOR SALE 197$, 10 foot Ra}a Ski b o ^  
with 175 horse power RIack Max. 
Asking $4750. For more information 
call M7-5355.
FOR SALE: Aluminum 14' fishing 
boat, motor and trailer, if interested 
call 253 4342 after 5:N.

H ea vy Equipm ent 585
FOR SALE 1979 Cas^SOOC SOW pound 
forklift. Excellent condition. 900 
hours. $12,750 Firm. 253 OOM.

M otorcycles 570
O il Equipm ent 587

1974 OATSUN  
transmisS/i 
brakes. A i \ 
or 433 Dall^

? ,S U L .L r7 ,
automatic 
ling, new 
after 3:00

1973 C H E V R O L E T  C H E Y E N N E  
Rlawr, 4 wheel drive, air conditioner, 
radio, tilt wheel, removable top, 
$2,100. 253 3032, M7 2117.
197$ RRONCO RANGER X LT. Low 
m ileey, loaded, excellent condition. 
Cali 253 7245 or 253 7225.

Tru c k s 557
1975 FORD W ELD IN G  rig, 1979 Lin 
coin welder, custom bed, 200 foot lead, 
torch, IN  foot hose, grinder $50N. 
253 0774.

1971 HONDA HAWK 400CC. With ex 
tras. mag wheels, $750, good condi 
tion. Call 394 4551.
^ f b c R O S S  HI POINT boots fw  
sale. Site OV̂ . $50; Roll helmet. $25. 
Call 253 0224 after Sp.m.
1902 SUZUKI RS175 dirt bike. R ra ^  
new, only N  miles. Must seli. $990 or 
best offer. 253 2153.
1970 HONDA 790. New rear tire and 
tube. Runs good. $790. M7-7922 or 
M7 1330.
1979 H AR LEY DAVIDSON XLS ex 
tended front forks, oil cooler, highway 
pegs, chrome extras. $29N. 253-3002.
1901 YAM AHA 1IM SPECIAL lO O d ^  
S2M actual miles. Take best offerl 
257 1407
1973 HONDA CR5N With helmet7^e 
cent tune-up, new tags, safety inspec 
tion. $550.1305 Dixie Avenue.

FOR L E A S E : generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Weil Service, 393 5231 or M3 5931
D RILLING RIG! 4m^541Nfoot. Only 
drilled 3 holes. Like brand new. Crane 
Carrier Truck mounted. For lease or 
sale. 512 454 5070, 512 454 5504.
150 GALLON D IESEL tank. Custom 
built fit in pickup bed. Call 253 0453.

Oilfield Service 590

Golden Gate R.V.
8 ml. East of Big Spttng on m 20

Open tef.-Sun.
394-4812

(Out of town Can CoMact)

1st ANNIVERSARY SALE
1901 ERiart ' 
travel trailer, i 
trk . water bei

reter —  t r  
m, gas R aloe* 

Must see to

WAS $M.9M...........NOW $1$.$M
1901 tr EMiart Traveler travel 
trailer —  must sen. bread new. 
Just get la 4 mes. ege.
WAS $11.395............ NOW I0.5N
I9$3 Wllderatss 33' Travel 
trailer —  realty alee. Has lust 
absut tveryt»ia$.
WAS $12.905...........NOW $11,905
190$ ttb Wheel WMderaess IS' —  
Air msaltsr peael; prep far 
geaerater. electric lacks. 

itabMItlag lacks.
W A i $11.903.......... NOW $15,515
1970 Tumblawesd 3th Wheel —  
7000 wett geaereter. etnfalag. 2 
air ceadlHsasrs. electric level- 
lag lack. 1 tier ege pads.
W A I $l$.905............ NOW 99.0M

19$3 M' Nh Wheel travel trailer 
—  eir. reef reck R ladder, awa- 
iag. gas R electric water heater, 
ceatral vacuum, micrewsve 
evea. leaded.
WAS U7,$M.......... NOW $M.S04

I9$3 4 r  Elhert Traveler 5th 
Wheel —  leaded, this 9th wheel 
has everythUif —  Icemeker,

WAS $M.91$..........NOW $35,115

1903 Perd Cahrlelct tew vehicle. 
TMs tew vehicle leaded te match 
4 r  9th edieel. WIN seH seperete. 
WAS $25.955.......... NOW $33,IN

1903 It ' RNiert Traveler Sffh 
wheel —  IMS is e alee ualt. Reel 
alee far pulling e kept hehlad. 
WAS $I5.7N.......... NOW $ I4 M

O IL F IE L D  STEAM  Cleaning and 
painting. Paint batteries, flow lines, 
heater treaters, pump iacks, etc 
Rates by bid or hour. Contact Oil Safe. 
253N35.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

RRASS HEADROARD with matching 
brass, glass top vanity, in perfect 
condition. $1N FIRM . Call 357 8745 
after 5:30
IN I KAWASAKI 750 LTD  Excellent 
condition. $19N. 253 1125.
FOR SALE 2 bedroom, 1 bath house 
to be moved off lot. S5.0N, owner will 
consider carrying part. See at 205 N 
5th, Coahoma 394 4SM or 253 3020
SMALL BAY Gelding, gentle with 
kids. Asking $4N Call 257 1M7 after 
4 :N  p.m.
LOTS OF clothes, cycle helmet, swag 
lamp, pictures, lots of odds and ends, 
lots of electrical gadgets 2404 
Alabama, 9 7. Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday.
GARAGE SALE: 10a.m. Wednesday 
North 2nd Street, Coahoma. Clothes, 
antiques, furniture, miscellaneous
E X TR A  NICE 1 bedroom, fully fur 
nished, all utilities paid No pets S350 
253 0510
FOR EASTER  baby chicks and baby 
ducks. 550 Hooser Road. Sand Springs, 
393 5299
FOR SALE Mobile Traveler IS' 
cabover camper. Self contained, new 
water tank. Call M7 5755.
TH R E E  REOROOM ^ k k .  fireplace, 
den, fenced back yard. S375 n>onth, 
$2N deposit Call I 357 5154 after S
1955 VOLKSWAGEN RUG for sale 
Runsgreat. $595. 253 4924
FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedroom and 1 
bath in Rig Spring. Call M4 4404
FOR s a l e  ^<m m $^3^W o om an d 1 
ba * In R if l^ ln q . Call M4 4404

Big Spring Heraid
PHOME P H O M

263-7331 263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

TO DETERMME COST OF YOUR AD 
PUT EACH WORD M  SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ABE BAIEO W  MILTeLE MSamONI M CHARfiE IS  WORDS
NUMBCR 
OF WOROR

1 OAT 2 0AVI $OAV$ 4 DAYS 9 DAYS 4 0AVS

1$ $.$$ $.a $4$ 9.M $.M 7.W
1$ $.$$ $.a $.a $.4e 7.M $.W
17 $.$a $.M $.M %M 7.a $.M
1$ $.•• $.a $J$ 7.a S M 9.W
19 $.$t $ .a $.$t 749 $.74 9.M
$e $A« $.M G.M $.W $.18 1f.$$
t i $.M $.a $.$• $.4$ $.M 1$.M
a 7.$1 7.11 7.91 •4$ le .it 11.W
a 7.M 7.$4 7.$4 $.1$ 1$.M It.M
$4 7J7 7.97 7.97 %jm 11.94 12.W
a g.M g.N  ltd *  11M

A I luShUiX datU M  ais rasaha paygiaat la aivaaca

CLIP AND MAIL

it.a

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

N AM E_________________________________
ADDRESS__________________________
C IT Y __________________________________
STATE_________________________________
ap_______________________
Publish for. J^ys, Beginning.

CUPWUMaATBMT
B«nMMT8TaMBNU
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PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — One victim of 
a man who admitted marrying more than 
too women says his 34-year prison 
sentence for fraud and bigamy is fair 
punishment for “ devastating a human 
being.”

Giovanni Vigliotto, a traveling flea- 
market trader, was sentenced Monday to 
a maximum 28 years for fraud and six 
years for bigamy, plus a $336,000 fine.

Patricia Gardiner, one of 105 women 
Vigliotto admitted marrying and wtK>se 
testimony helped convict him, was 
awarded $42,739 of the fine as restitution.

“ I hate him,”  she said after Vigliotto’s 
sentencing, which she watched. “ It was 
so unnecessary to devastate a human be
ing like that.”

She said the long sentence means, “He 
won’t do it to anybody else for a while, 
will he?”

Vigliotto, 53, complained in a 20-minute 
speech before sentencing that he was the 
victim of a “ shocking travesty of 
justice.”

“ Your perverted sense of morality and 
hang ’em high justice ... precludes any 
hope of even minimal reasoning,”  Vigliot
to told Superior Court Judge Rufus C. 
(Coulter.

Vigliotto said he expected a maximum 
sentence and asked: “ Why do you hate 
me so? What have I possibly done to incur 
your hatred? Why do you want to destroy 
me?”

Coulter said he “ would not dignify”  
Vigliotto’s attack with a response.

M r. G a r d in e r ,  a r e a l  e s ta t e  
saleswoman, testified she met Vigliotto in 
November 1981 and agreed to marry him 
when he held her hand and told her she 
was warm and lovable.

“I liked him because he just kept look
ing right into my face and right into my 
eyes ... I liked that honest trait of just 
lotdting into your eyes,” she testified in 
the five-week trial.

But she said Vigliotto disappeared 
three weeks later with most of her belong
ings and $11,000 cash from the sale of her 
home.

Joan Bacarella, 45, of Manaiapan, N.J., 
testified she met Vigliotto in February 
1981 and that he left her and her three 
children stranded in a Florida motel.

“1 realized I had been victimized and 
my prince had turned into a frog,” Mrs. 
Bacarella testified.

Sharon Clark testified Vigliotto bilked 
her out of $36,500 in cash and property and 
vanished about three weeks after they 
were married in June 1981.

“ From the day I met the man, I never 
had any money. He had all the money, but 
I tnistkl him,”  said Ms. Clark, of Ray, 
Mich.

Prosecutor David Stoller asked Cknilter 
for a maximum sentence, listing a ckneii 
reasons. They included Vigliotto’s alleged 
failure to demonstrate remorse; the 
“ devastation”  he brought to Ms. Gar
diner, and Vigliotto’s conviction on three 
previous felonies.

“ Society needs to be protected from 
this individual for the meximum amount 
of time,”  Coulter said in pronouncing 
sentence. >

The judge agreed to a post-sentence 
hearing April 14 to allow the defense to 
argue that excessive pre-trial publicity 
warrants a new trial.

Defense attorney Richard Steiner he 
would appeal, based on allegations of 
misconduct by the prosecution

For sale: 
spaghetti farm

BEAVER, Okla. (A ) -  
The federal government is 
selling about 60 acres of 
public land this week, but a 
couple of parcels might be 
hard to homestead.

The sale, scheduled 
Thursday in this Panhan
dle town, features one 
parcel a mile long but only 
2.64 feet wide. The other is 
2.5 miles long and only 50 
feet wide.

F e d e r a l  o f f i c i a l s  
estimate a fair price for the 
one 2>2 feet wide would be 
$10 while the other can go 
for $500,

The sale is part of a pro
gram to get rid of 8,500 
acres owned by the Bureau 
of Land Management.

T O O  l a t e
T O  c l a s s i f y

IN S ID ^  SALE 1105 N Gregg 
Wednesday Friday Large men's 
clothes, boy's clothes leans. suits, 
slie 12; ladies clothes, sites 1$ 20. 
queen s ite  sheets.- fu ll s ite  
bedspreads, dishes
RUNNY RABRITS for sale. Midway 
Road Phone 257 3382
CO M PLETE HOME remodeling, ad 
ditions. acoustical ceilings, roofing, 
also mobile home repair Call Phil at 
253 3$45
MOVING SALE Tuesday Saturday 
King site mattress and headboard, 
couch, women's clothes small sites, 
bicycles and lots of good miscelia 
neous. 231S Mishler

Can’t find 
what you need 

when you need it?
Check your 

HeraM Claaaified. 
263-7331

Need a pet?

($1Dinner Special”
Dinner Special After 6 P.M.

I S t L .......$ 1 2 9 5
* Includes Salad ^

•Charloln ......

Chicken Fry

With Salad.

$ 3 4 9

$ 4 4 9

Coffee 
just 30<* anytime

Sun. 6 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Mon-Sat. 6 a.m.-9 p.m.

Heniy's
HOUSE

309 BENTON

Printaii and 
dalirarad nrith your 
Bij Sprin9 Herald

Assaclatad Press photo

B E F O R E  S E N T E N C IN G  —  Giovanni Vigliotto, who 
says he m arried lOS women, confers with his attorney 
before drawing a m axim um  sentence of 34 years in 
prison for bigam y and fraud Monday in Superior Court 
in Phoenix. A riz.

BARGAIN NIGHT 
ALL SEATS $ 2 0 0

7:10
9:10

I mUa5

H i g h r o a d  
l b  C h in a
T(DM SELLECK 

IWSl I

7:00
9:00

^)lack§talliorv
l^turrvs

T M H E A K

7:10-9:10
7:15-9:10

i axT.toxi ~ l

R/70
B .

EASTER  SPECIAL  
TH IS W EEKEND

7:00
9:00

DAVID MORGAN 
BORN; January 19, 19t2. 
W EIGHT; S Ibs. 3 oze. 
HOSPITAL: Cotwper. O T Y : Big 
Spring. Parents: Mike and 
Taraaa Higdon.

Big Spring Herald
CLASSifiad 

^ 263-7331

PUBLIC N once
TO  A U . IN TE R E S TE D  PERSONS 

AND PARTIES
You are hereby txXified of Uie oapor 

tunity lor wiilten public comment con- 
ccmiiig the ConeirucUon Permit A p  
plication No U K  by Hunt Oil Com 
Deny la canatruct an Amine Gai 
Treatinf Plant In Hnward Caunly. 
Ta u a . Thia plant will be lacalad in the 
NWw a( the SW i. af Sactlan It  el 
Block S) in T  a  P  RR Co. Survey or 
aprouimately 4.1 milaa aoulbweat of 
Bif Spring. Texaa The facillly pro- 
poaea to emit lha foUowing air con 
lamiaanta Sulfur Dioxida. Oxidea of 
Nllrogan, and Hydrogen Sulfide The 
Executive Director af the Texas Air 
C o n tro l Board hat m ade the 
praUmlnary determination to iaaue 
this parmM. Bafarc a parmil caa be 
laauad tar IMa lacUlty. all amiaaian 
■ourcaa muat damanatrate cam pkance 
aitth all Rules aad Regulationa of the 
Texas Air Control Board and all ap  
pUcaMe Eaderal RagulaUous This in
cludes the applicallou af "bast 
available conlrai tachnalagy" la each 
milaalnn aauree and compHaac* wHh 
all amMem air quaHly standards

A eaggr of all materials submitted by 
the a p p llc a a l in c lu d in g  the  
prelim inary analysia thereof la 
available tar public Inapectlan at the 
Taaas Air ConUal Board Ragton * af- 
Bct at lia i Eaat m b  Street, Suite lai. 
Odaaw, Tonaa 1KU, and at tha Tsxaa 
A k  CoMrol Baud. M M  Highway M* 
EaaL Auatla. T a x u  Tg fg  All  hi- 
lanaiad paraona may hiopact thaaa 
■atarlali aad •uhmll written com 
maata la the Executive DIrectar af the 
Taxas Air Control Board All com- 

.M ania rscUvtd la writing by April M, 
IM S  MaB ha com id srsd^ tha Board 
la making Ua doclalaB au ike appUca- 
ttaa. AB cemaiaiUa wIB bt made 
avaitatata tar pnhUc Imgaiilau at tha 
Taxas A ir Cantral Board antcc la 
Aaatla
i n  March M B  M. IMS

A FREE supplement: 
our souvenir beby book

Shown abovo is the actual aiza and style of each 
listing as it will appear In our special upcoming 
supplafnent. Tha Baby Book will be size 6” x10” , the 
same size as this ad, with a distinctive cover.

If your baby or grandbaby... or tha babies of your friends 
... wars bom In 1980, ’81, ’82 or ’83, they can be included 
in a keepsake photo album, accompanied by reproductions 
of newsworthy front pages from the Big Spring Herald, to 
create a lasting ona-of’R-kind memento of your baby’s first 
years. We’ll include your baby’s name, date of birth, place 
of birth, weight, and parents’ names, along with photo 
which you furnish. Your baby’s entry, in the size shown 
above, will cost only $10.00. Bring your baby’s picture to 
the Herald before April 14. Additional copies of the Baby 
Book supplement may be purchased for your friends and 
relatives.

Big Spring Herald

2
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M
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Stenholm proposes agriculture forum
Hurte-Haoks Waihingt—  BiireaH

WASHINGTON -  An ad hoc committee of 
national farm leaden has been chosen to 
decide whether to establisb a new bi-partisan 
agriculture forum that would meet periodical
ly to develop long-term solutions to farm 
problems.

Several farm state congressmen and ap
proximately 200 national farm leaden met 
last week to discuss forming the Natio i^  
Agricultural Forum.”  The idea is the brain
child of Reps. Charles Stenholm, D-Stamford, 
and Pat R ^ r t s ,  R-Kan.

“ We in agriculture usually react to the pro
blem rather than focus on what the in-depth, 
alternative solutions are," Stenholm said 
Monday.

The forum, which would be modeled after

Stenholm’s Conservative Democratic Forum, 
would meet approximately every two or three 
months to di«;uss current and future farm 
problems. After each meeting, the group 
would issue a report detailing the various 
ideas discussed in the forum.

“ I call this trickle-up agriculture policy,”  
Stenholm said. We would have represen
tatives from every group in agriculture and 
they would tell the government what they 
want.”

Administration officials and congressional 
farm leaders said the forum would e a helpful 
monitor of the agriculture mood.

Every (farm) organization that has paid ex
ecutives is going to look after their own peo
ple,”  said House Agriculture Committee 
Chairman E. “ Kika”  de la Garza, D-Mission.

Everyone says they need something dif
ferent... Who in the hell am I going to listen
to.”

Wilmer Mizell, an assistant to Agriculture 
Secretary John Block, said it's time that we 
did sit down and look at the long-term needs of 
agriculture.”

But several farm representatives question
ed whether Washington needs anotiwr farm 
organization. They voted to create a commit
tee to decide if the forum would be effective.

Stenholm and Roberts stressed that the 
forum would not be just another farm 
organization.”

“ We’ve got a lot of farm organizations,”  
Roberts said. “ But I would like to have a 
forum that is simply producer-oriented.”
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Space scope 
use delayed

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Technical difficulties over 
a space telescope designed 
to detect objects 50 times 
fainter than those seen by 
earthbound instruments 
will push its cost to $1 
billion and delay its launch 
by a year — to 1986 — 
House investigators say.

Their weekend report 
e s t i m a t e d  t h e  
sophisticated telescope will 
c o s t  t h e  N a t i o n a l  
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration $203 million 
more than the $797 million 
currently projected.

The surveys and in
vestigation staff of the 
House Appropr iat ions 
Committee also concluded 
the 45-foot-long device will 
be carried into Earth orbit 
by the space shuttle no 
earlier than April 1906, a 
year later than planned.

James Beggs, NASA’s 
administrator, said he had 
“ little disagreement with 
the report’s conclusion, 
other than minor di f
ferences with the estimate 
of the slippage and the 
overrun costs.”  He said a 
separate NASA investiga
tion had drawn similar 
conclusions.

He declined to make an 
estimate in either area, 
saying the final cost and 
flight date would depend on 
management and technical 
programs now underway to 
correct the problems.

Beggs placed part of the 
blame on deficient com
municat ions between 
NASA headquarters In 
W as h ing ton  and the 
agency's Marshall Space 
Flight Center in Huntsville, 
Ala., which is in charge of 
the Space Telescope pro
gram He noted that NASA 
has had five different 
s p a c e  s c i e n c e  ad-  
ministrators here since the 
project started in 1977.

l i ie  telescope is being 
developed by Perkin- 
Elmer (^Corporation of Dan
bury, Conn Lockheed 
Misssiles and Space Com
pany, Sunnyvale, Calif., is 
responsible for building the 
support module

Beggs said that once it 
flies, “ there is good reason 
to be l ie ve  the Space 
Telescope will be the most 
important scientific instru
ment ever flown”  It will 
enable astronomers to see 
seven times deeper into 
space and to gaze at up to 
350 times the volume of the 
universe now visible.

The staff report said 
there are many outstan
ding questions about the 
des ign of three  f ine 
guidance sensors locking 
the telescope onto distant 
stars It also said an instru
ment for aligning and 
securing the scientific in
struments in the payload 
must be redesigned.

'There also is a question 
whether to clean the 
telescope’s primary mir
ror The report said the 
mirror has accumulated so 
much dust after 15 months 
in a Perkin-Elmer “ clean 
room”  that it has lost 20 to 
30 percent of its reflecting 
power.

The report put most of 
the blame for the delays 
and cost overruns on N A ^  
for understaffing the pro
gram by SO percent in its 
early d^elopment and on 
Perkin-Elmer, which it 
said “ failed to recognize 
and properly plan for a pro
ject of the technical and 
manufacturing difficulty of 
the Space Teleacope.”
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